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Township Seeks
Additional Grant
For'Green Acres'
funds
im nl
silt's,
nf the
ni'.iit.

rI in- piiss;ij>f of the resolutions
as necessary in order to seek

tlic increase in money made pos-

VHTORV: Above arc the successful (Mndlddtrs in the lnnil dec linn Tiifsday. All lire
, I-eft to rllthl, drnr A. Tomaiso, Fnurth Want; (Wnre.r Vale;, Third Ward: Josrpli
unrllat-larKP; John R. Vgtm. Swnnd Wiird; Hillium .1 Kilj'.illin, Huh W:ird and Harold

HI, Fimt Ward.

- Seven resolu-
applying for additional

from tlie Federal C.overn-
to Acquire Green Acres

approved at a meet ing
Municipal Council last

frnnt are also hoinR requested.
Tlie tract Is Miilh of the peninsula
and part of the overall develop-
ment plan for the marina. The
site is necessary tn-canse Cliff
Road is gradually sinking into
Smith's Creek and the Township
plans to construct a bulkhead to
prevent fiirtiier deterioration. It
is understood the County Plnn-

under Title 7 of the newininK Board has approved
Him sing and Urban Development
Ait of I9fi5. Previously, Green
Acres grants were given up to
2ii per cent-the new act provides
SO | XT cent of the cost.

According to its applications,
I lie Township plans to acquire
three small sites, totalling one-
half acre in Avenel, to consoli-
date into Avenel Park.

'Hie second request is for an

the
the

Dems' Victory Deemed 'Mandate

Administration Sets Sights
On Increased and Improved
Programs for Municipality

marina project and now —..
Township Is awaking freeholder!
approval. If the County freehold-'
ers approte the project they can
receive a 50% grant from the
State and (he remainder from the
federal government according to
S. Buddy Harris, director of the
Department of Harming and De-
velopment.

The Township wishes to acquire
two acre tract adjacent to the 1 0 5 acres m st. George Avenue.
•ight-acre site the Township al
ready owns on Rahway Avenue,
near the Reading Railroad
tracks.

Three acres of land on Cliff
Hoad, Sewaren, on the water-

This include* all the land in front!
of Woodbridge Senior High School
from the railroad I racks, past
the gun shop. It is the plan nf the

(Continued on page 10

ft M
Agreement Seen on Access

Road to New Colonia

iCOMPETITION; Students of WoHbrtyjfSenior Hlfh School will rompeir against (,'oluni-
tool, New Yttfc City ami Fordham Preparatory School, the Bronx, in tin: NW'-TV program,
fcademle." Above are team and alternate team members selected fur the slum lluttmn row.
•skin. Dr. John I*. Ixno, principal) Frisk Andes, debating coach, Kubynn (>n>t>nspau; top
Ibtrt Skk, Stephen Kunkn, David OoWtrb sod George Bustin.

Toodbridge Senior High
\am To Appear On T. V.
ODHRIDUK - Woodbridg* Senior Hi(;h

has been honored by NBC-TV for a
from the local institution of learning,
eui selected to appear on "It's Aca-
," a program similiar to the "College
but on the High School level,

nibers ol the team, all seniors, will be
;n Kunkes, captain, Gwirge Bustin and

Cioklfarb. The alternate team, also all
rs, are Robert Stek, Kobynn Greenspan

ean Buskin.
show will be taped Saturday at the

i studios and is scheduled for public teJe-
|_on Saturday, December 4 from 7 to 7:30

in color on Channel 4. Competing
will be Columbia High School, New

City and Kordham Preparatory School,
[Bronx.

local team's sponsor will be the Stu-
Council. Two buses will be hired as

for 75 students have been provided.
will be given to parents of team

)cis as well as varsity cheerleaders and
Council representatives. Photograph-

'in the All-Hi News, student publication
[•The Baronet, school yearbook, will travel

the team.
winning team will return for a run-off
in against the other winning schools.
T. Andes Student Council adviser,

L'l a& an official scorckeepcr of the

j»ive high ranking junior students audit-
tor thf program last Spring. In addi-

to the first team and alternates, the
included Amy Auroe Carol Henry,

Robert Kaufman, Philip Guilano. Barbara
l*vine and Pamela White. The team was
selected by NBC officials as a result of the
audition.

Steven Kunkcs, captain, is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Kunkes, 43 Marlboro Lane,
Colonia. He is president of the National
Honor Society, Creative Writing Editor of
El Dorado, school literary magazine; chair-
man of the Student Council Foreign Ex-
change Student Committee, recipient of Na-
tional Merit Scholarship Letter of Commen-
dation; member of the Varsity Debating
Team; Mu Alpha Theta. Math Honor Society;
Quill and Scroll, Journalistic Honor Society.
He is a winner of a grant from the National
Science Foundation to take summer courses
and is a member of the Math Team.

George Bustin is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
George Bustin, 561 Rahway Avenue, Wood-
bridge. He is president of the Student Coun-
cil, president of the Forensics Society, mem-
ber of the Varsity Debating Team, co-editor-
in-chief of El Dorado; was Foreign Exchange
Student to Germany during the summer of
1965; a member of the National Honor So-
ciety and was named outstanding speaker
last Saturday at North Jersey Forensics
Congress.

Son of Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Goldfarb of
108 Green Street, Woodbridge, David Gold-
farb is a membei of the National Honor
Society Woodbridge High School Math Team,
Mu Alpha Theta and a member of the fea-
ture staff on the All-High News He is also a
recipient of a National Merit Scholarship
Utter of Commendation

WODUBRIDGE - The Board of
Education is awaiting a report
from traffic engineers hired by

;Mayor Walter Zirpolo in regard
'to a southern access road to the
: proposed third senior high school
in ('olonia, William Bihler, presi-
dent of the Board of Education
viid today.

I Mr. Bihler said he was "cer-
It.iin that a solution to the problem
lean be reached amicably."

Before election, at a Board
meeting, Mayor Zirpolo and Mr.

J'Jihler participated in a hot de-
ibate on the subject; each charg-

ing politics. The administration
ml S. BUili.lv Harris, director of

the Department of Planning and
development, contended that the
iinount of traffic the new school
s Iwund to generate demands
•nore than one means of ingress
\w\ egress.

At present plans call for dead-
nds at Harrow Drive and Syca-

more Drive.
Tlie mayor's office said yester-

day it does not expect a com-
plete report from the traffic en-
gineers for at least another 10
days.

Recently, Dominick Pichalski,
president of the Board of Fire
Commissioners of District 5,
which will service the proposed
school, sent a letter*) Mr, Bihler,
complaining that the lack of
southern approach to the school
site would mean "our fire vehicles
will have to take a circuitous
Route.

Vincent W. McDonnell, superin-
tendent of Buildings in reply,
stated a road could be built to the
site to accommodate emergency
vehicles. He suggested a mechan-
ical gate at Sycamore Road
which would be closed "at all
times with the exception of
emergency access, such as fire
fighting equipment and ambul-
ance, etc,"

McDonnell said both Harrow
Drive and Sycamore Hoad would
have a curb-to-curb diameter of
100 feet providing "ample radius
for largest of vehicles to turn
easily."

Architects To
Be Interviewed
On New Library

BEST WISHES: Wfltfam Bihler. right, de-
feated coalition candidate for Councilman
at-I-artfe appeared al the Democratic Party
victory celebration Tuesday night to per-
sonaley extended congratulations to the suc-
cessful Candidate, Councilman Joseph
Nemyo, left.

'TWAS A GREAT VICTOR** Frank Murphy,
left, Democratic Party lea**, i* shown re-
ceiving coogratalatlMu tram Mayor Walter
Zirpolo for "a well conducted campaign"
daring the Democratic Party victory celebra-
tion at the WoodbiMge Armory Tuesday
night.

Olive Branch Extended
WOODBHIDGK — The first nf

a group of architects fill be
interviewed by tbejjhiud of
Tnuteet " ' ^

iffat In preparation
f<*!#jf: «enlJ#UeHoo of a branch
library* |a Prtlt jMadinic,

Tw« iltei are beta* consider-
ed bj the Board, which visited
Port Reading, Sunday morning,
F«ds and Iselin were als»
toured in a quest for sites.

The board is hopelpl that con-
struction on the Port Reading
library can begin in the early
Spring. However, construction
must be started before Septem-
ber if the branch is to become
a part of Project flnwtie and
receive federal grants of two-
thirds of the cost.

A privately-owned site is
being considered in Iselin
where land in the center of
populatiftB is at a premium and
three litest, one of them Town-
ship land, are being eyed in
Fords.

At present, the Port Reading
Library is being housed in a
Room in School 9, which k in-
adequate for the circulation It
has.

Edwin P, Beckernuin, library
director, announced that last
month, over 30,000 books were
circulated throughout the sys-
tem, making October the bus-
iest month in close to two years
that the Township system has
been In effect.

Peace Among
Aim of Council Win

WOODBRIDGE - The votes are cast, the ballots counted and with the Democratic yMory assor-
d, parly leaders and successful and unsuccessful candidates alike are extending f u dllve branch-

— WOODBRIDGE - If what riftl
exist in the Democratic Partjr
ranks can be healed-and at tint
point all concerned seem to agW«
that the* can be if "we Jut » . •
down and talk Ihem over" —
party stalwarts look forward W
a "good year of accomplish*
monts". The Zirpolo admindstr*-
tion says it is now setting iU
sights on "new and better pro-
grams" for they say "we no*
feflt we have the mandate froBl
the people to continue to improwf
the Township."

In the Councilman-at-large rac<
— two y e a r s uncxpired term —
Councilman Joseph Nemyo scored
a resounding victory over William
Bihler with a vote of 16,396 UJ
9,733, Mr. BiWer was a coalition
candidate, backed by the Rep*j
Bean Party, h e a d e d by JoW
Evaoko, and by Councilman
Ralph B. Barone a Democrat, wh»
has been battling with the mt-
jority on the council for abnott
two years.

One of the issues that is be-
lieved to have hindered Mr. Bih-
ler, who is president of the Board
of Education, is that it was fett
in ifliDDe quarters he wag "using
tbe Board as a means of further-
ing bk political ambitions". Scv
«at groups and individuals open-
•- ingested that if "Mr. Bihler

' ; to run for public offlee
bft* resigned iron

Board."
Owl Hi'gp'" — T '

' XwncOmaa
Ml

at least fur the time being.
Statements issued to the Jnde-, Municipal ChaMun — I wish

pendent Lender yesterday were to congratulate the victors and

PERMISSION GRfNTKI)
AVBHPL - Municipal Council

last night approved a variance
for Vincent and Peter Hiccardone
to erect a service station at Route
l and Hudson Boulevard.

p
as follows:

• Mayor Walter Zirpolo -
Of course I am very happy with
the victory. My main objective
now will be to endeavor to bring
IHMce once more to the Demo-
cratic Party. Then we can all
work together to continue our
projects and initiate new pro-
grams to benefit the residents
of Woodbridge.

• Joseph Nemyo, Councll-
mau-aMarge — Today I sent a
telegram to Cone Tomasso (suc-
cessful Fourth Ward Candidate)
which read: "Congratulations
on your victory. Sincerely hope
this diction will finally bring
peace to the Regular Organiza-
tion Democratic Party in Wood-
Bridge." Mr. Bihler, my oppo-
nent, congratulated me and
thanked me for running a clean
campaign as did Mr. Borger-
son, the Second Ward Republi-
can candidate. We, the mem-
bers of the Municipal Council
appreciate the votes of confi-
dence given us so we can de-
vote all of our time to build
a better Woodbridac It has
been a very sweet victory

• John Kvanko, Republican

wish them well. I hope our
criticisms will be taken in good
light and used for the benefit
of the community. We, Of
course, must accede to the
wishes of the voters,

• Councilman Ralph P. Ba-
rone - No Comment. (Note: Dr.
Barone has been, at odds with
the administration and backed
Mr. Bihler and Mr. Tomasso.)

• Geue A. Tomasso, Success-
ful candidate in the Fourth
Ward - I am all for peace and
I am willing to sit down with
all concerned to discuss tho en-
tire matter, for I am a Demo-
crat. It goes without saying
that I am very happy with my
victory in the Fourth Ward.
Although 1 am concerned with
the Township as a whole, I have
been elected to represent the
Fourth Ward and Iselin and
Menlo Park Terace will come
first, When 1 sit on the council
I am not going to fight just for
the sake of fighting for then
nothing will be accomplished.
I will approve the things that
are good and speak out against
things if 1 don't feel they are
right. No one is going to die-

[ junior Miss Pageant
•lain To Open Saturday
BlUDUE - At 8:30 Sat-1an opportunity to meet the f
"lit Hi Woodbridge Senior|nalist.s informally b e f o r e the
<*>l auditorium the cur-1 pageant.
rise on the fifth annual Tickets are available at First

Pageant sponsored by Larryhl.,.,, T •,, . Bank & Trust Company,
oiidge Township Jayceesi „ , „ . ,
- t|lt, Jaycec, ettfs ; lleagan'.s Citgo Station, bords]causes.
itestants - Misses Diane | Jewelers, Fireside Realty, Publix;

Sarakus, Gail pharmacy and from members of

Careless Householder
Causes Truck Fire

WOODBHIDGK - Do not put
ashes or newly burned leaves in
your garbage cans for collection,
Nicholas Campagna head of the
Township Sanitation Department
warned yesterday, "

Yesterday morning one of th«
garbage trucks was damaged
slightly by fire and it was be-
lieved due to one of the above

•rolyn /uilo, l.illiun Da-
nne Urban, Patricia Ma-
Jiilyn Kunqk, Robynn

and Grace Laird —
Piaetieing their physi-
aud dance routine un-

of Mr. and Mrs.
Woeekel.

Sutpheu as
uuffel supper was held

t order to awcthe judge*

the JaycBBs and Jayeee-ettes, To Be Day Earlier
Donald Roder, general chair-j WOODBHIDGK - Due to

man, who is being assisted by! Veterans Day, November 11,
Mrs. Herbert Hannagan, said to- next week's issue uf this news-
day that the scenery, under thei paper will be published on
direction of Mr. Moeckd, will be, Wednesday, November 10.
outstanding. The theme is the All social items and runes-
S o u t h l a n d , with cottonfields, pondrnts' copy KIIOII!II be In this
azalea trails and southern num- i '\- > iulcr than Mouday at

10 A. U.

CATCHING THE SPIRIT OF CONTEST: Ikoinen « | Boy Scout Troop K, Fords, are doing their »art in helping win the national
Clean-up, Paint-up, Fii-up Award to/ WoodbridKe Townjhlp. Above they are shown, armed with moon, buckets and rags, cleaning
up the vld I'ords Library lini'duig which ll wed as a meeting place by the Woman's Club of Fords ami the troop. The I'leaa-lip am-
Uwi k beliif spomwod ty Ih* Utis«M ifclWopKMt Cwniuttkwilii Janm Morgan, Cohnit, H duOruwu ol Uw drive.

tate to me firin the outside."
• William Bihler, coalition

candidate to Councllmanat-
Large — I congratulate my op-
ponent and wish him well in
the next two years and I hope
be serves Woodbridge well.

Face-to-Face
Talk Asked

WOODBRIWGE - Never mind
the letter, let's meet and get this
settled."

This in essence is what Mayor
Walter Zirpolo told State High
way Commissioner Dwight R. G.
'aimer in a telephone oonversa-
lon.
Last week Mr. Palmer told the

mayor he was sending him a let-
ter and a report of his engineers
in tlie mayor's demands for im-
irovements on Route 1.

Governor Richard J. Hughes,
who received a large majority

_ Although Vt. Bfl*flff, who
was making big second try for
public office, won in the second,
fifth, sixth and eighth districts
by slim margins, Mr. Mortensen's
maJoritlM m the other districts
were large enough to easily ever-
come Mr. Rockoff s sJkn lead k
tlie four areas. In the tbM dis-
trict, Mr, MortctueR received 398
as a g a i n s t » for Rockoff. In the
fourth district, practically the
same situation existed, with 541
for MortaMto and JM for Rock-
off.

Easy Wiuser
Former PoUce Chief John R.

and present councilman was
an easy winner in the Second
Ward, garnering 3,707 votes as
against 2,377 for the GQP can-
didate, William Borgersen. Mr.
Egan took all districts.

In the Third Ward Councilman
George Yates won all districts ex,
cept the third district which he
lost to Robert Cuna by but 2
votes. The total vote was 3,236
for Yates as against 2,269 for
Cuna. Mrs. Marian Patskanick,
an independent, managed but 258
votes.

The Fourth Ward contest was
a foregone conclusion even be-

iere in Tuesday's election, on a
lire-election tour of the Township
said he saw the need of the im-
provements especially the widen-
ng of Route 1.

'ITie mayor said he informed
Mr. Palmer that he wanted "a
tace to face" meeting as quickly
is possible and would go to Tren
ton if it was more convenient for
(lie highway commissioner. A
meeting, he said, is now being
uranged.

fore it started as Gene Tomasso,
Democrat had, according to lead-
ers, "everything going for him",
He had the backing of some of
the Republican organization, the
"Courage Democrats", and when
he emerged the winner in the
primary, his picture and name
appeared on all the Democratic
party literature. As a result
he easily defeated David Nicola,
Republican, by J vote of 4,746
to 1,520.

(Continued on page 11)

It's Almost Turkey Time -
Here's Chance to Win One

WOODBMDGE - Visitors to
i:i Woodbridge Main Street stores
and savings institutions during
Hit' iwxt two weeks will have the
opportunity of winning plump,
delicious, family-size turkeys.

The business institutions par
tieipating in this "Main Street
Turkey Give-Away" sponsored by
the Woodbridge Independent-
Leader arc:

State Jewelers 23 Main St.;
Plait's Stationery, 100 Main St.;
Christensen's Department Store
97 Main St.; R 1 S Auto Store
114 Main St.; Moray LaRue
Laundry Co., 116 Main St.; Bob's
Appliance Mart, 66 Main St.;
Woodbridge Hardware Co., 74
Mam St.; Publix Pharmacy, 91
Main St.; Martin Lawrence
Jewelers, 103 Main St.; Modwu
Men's Teen Prap Shop, 99 Main

Moore and Rcrry St., and Han-
derhan's Fish Market, 93 Main
St.

No Obligation
Visitors to the participating

business institutions will be able
to ejiter the "Main Street Turkey
Give-Away" merely by filling in
their names and addresses on
coupons which will be given to
them free. There will be no obliga-
tion to buy anything and no puz-
zles to work.

Theru has been no limitation
set on how many times an in-
dividual ejin enter. Saturday,
November 13 will be the final day
entries will be accepted. Winners
will be announced in the Wood-
bridge Independent-Leader on
Thursday, November 18th.

Tilt; Woodbridge Independent-
Leader is providing one turkey
t b i fg

and Loan Associstion, i n Main
St.; First Ban* aM Twat Co.,

p g one turkey
St.; Mercury Federal Savings to be given away free at each of
and L a A i t i i n M i th t i i i

of
the participating WoodbridflB
Uoiu Street business T
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Independertt-leader

most complete selection of diamonds —
rin^s — jewelrv — watches - china

MU5TITV LAWRFNCK JIWELERS

<-»rrt Imm r.lMwirr. Krftticnti Ifwrlry,
Acnitffin anil Dmrta watrhM,

itSK 01 P I.AV-A WAY. A SMAIX

|>FPOSIT WII" HOI.I) TIIF. ARTICLE

OF YOl'R (HOICK

! ronvrnffnl

hnndi fh»n<e or

plan*

persnna!

, . . Vie our

credit plan.

MARTIN LAWRENCE Jewelers
Hi.itimnd * .Irwrlry Rrpalrine . . I)inm<ind

Appraislnu

\m MAIN STKr;KT..VVOO»>'*KH><il'.,.Ml' 4-lflSG

Class of 1910
Holds Reunion

Molli Mappen Speaks
To Women on Charm

WOODBRIDGE - Molli Map-
pen, charm school director, was

I M t i i i n t . n i n s l d e I n n w i t h Rfl n . i ™ » - — r - --••• • ., _ _ J
ImMrsandgucstsinnitrndnnrp. (attractive f.w\ f w n \ nnd per

Honored Ruest, «TN> Mr. •••id sonnlity. . . . „ .
Mr. Nicholas P r i ^ « »nd Mr. "The dny of drabneiw , she

!,iwl Mrs. Willinm lii-r.sin. Mr.,.said, "tins v:inisliwl and today
s director n( ;ilhlctics at

'HIP school and Mr FVnsnn, a for-!
mornly>r of tlif fiwiilty.

1/inni,
\v liter

child;

! wrrp nw.'ii'drd lo Pius
most rwrni m;irriaRc;

color in dress, hair and make-up
is augmented by colorful person-
ality"

She was invited to establish n
morning workshop on beauty tomost rw R;

Manaker must recent take place in December.
Antfelo I'HIwiriiio. most

.lame* H»li, lowest Cub ScOlUi
Married; Walter Holub. traveling
the loncost distance

J'oor priies weio awarded

FtlntlB(i
and gtulptnra

BUSINESSMEN'S

LUNCH DAILY
• Dinner • Supper
• Banquet Facilities
• Candlelight Dining

• Bunny Girl
During Lunch

Entertainment Nightly
U.S. One, Woodbridge • 634-6068

for your
EXTENDED BANKING HOIKS

Frldaj nn 'til 7:30 P.M.

DIVIDEND
ON

INSURED
SAVINGS

If you didn't help Santn
this year with a Christ-
mas Club check, be sure
to open your Christmas
Club lor next year.
Select the payment plan
you want. Make small
weekly payments.

196G CLUB OPENS
NOVEMBER 12

MERCURY
FEDERAL savings & loan assn.1

Daily 9 to 4:30 P. M. Fri. *U1 7:30 P. M.

117 MAIN ST. WOODBRIDGE ME 6-0100

PRICK CAROLYN 0 DONNF.I.I,

S'TrDKNT NUR.SKS: Tivn Î rJIn ynttH lortir-; have rnlfrrrt
Ihr new prf-rlinirnl rl;i^ ;il the Clnrn Mnas« Mrmnrial llns
pit,,] Schnnl of Nnrsinir. llrlleville. They are Miss Arlwn Prtre,
IJfi Bond StrfH am! Miss Carolyn I.. O'Donnrll, 113B Creen
Slrret. The new students were honored »t an orlentntlon tea
ptvrn for (hem and their parents in thf whonl auditorium.

F~

Serving on the committee w«re
.loseph J. Blew, Mr and Mm.
John A. Kuhlman, IWty Manton

In Stephen
Ilild.'i

Pochek and Irene

Buro, Violet Salva
WaHer Manaker.

Dueker and

Cnb Pack 49 lists
Costume H inners

ISF.LIN - Winners in the cos-
tume contest at the Halloween
party of Cub Park •!!» were Pat
Rempkowskl, David (iarthwaite,
and Ripbard Nawrocki.

Awards made at the meetinR in-
cluded one. year pins to Betty
Daly, Ethel WnrRo, and Clam
Naurncki, den mothers; two year
pins lo Richard Nawrocki, Ixniis
Maniin, Frank Ondi^h, Paul Daly,
John Duerscheiit, Cuy I^e, and
Mike WarRo.

Mark Amodlo received his
Holn-nt pin and Kichn
was advanced to the Wehelos.

Prizes for Costumes
WOODBRIDGE - C o s t u m e

prizes awarded at a meeting of
Cub Pack S3 included prettiest
to E u g e n e Kovacs; funniest,
James Smith; UfiliMt, Charles
Poloskl, and most original. Mat-
teo Giordano.

Awards were made to Leroy
Stelmling. Rolx«rt Hmtcr, Cregory
Jfiwers, Thom.'is Ballman, Harry
Pense. Mark Duhny, Carl Gian-
Erasso, Johnny Tnknm, Victor
Kulgonl, (leorgn Superior, Snndor
Dorgal, Riley niakc, .loseph Erli,
Joseph Dalton, Charles Poyswk,
Matteo C.iordnno, Rniee Base-
hart, Hoy Sinitn Jimmy Klernn,
and Jiirmy Smith.

KNLISTS IN ARMY
WOODBHIDOE - Joseph SIR

narelli, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph Sifinarelli, 210 Mawbcy
Street, enlisted in the U.S. \ m y
and is taking eight weeks basic
training at Fort Dix. He is a
Rraduate of Woodbridge Senior
High School and Lincoln Technif

A wedding invilaiiOn

you'll never
Rely on ua for printing that's truly
to give that important personal tnu
Invitations, announcements and ^\n

ery.

We cordially Invite you to call on m

MIDDLESEX PRESS when you're in
aoclal printing of any kind. Our
PRINTINO possesses SUPERIOR
AND DISTINCTION I

It's Time To Order Your

,W(| 1

MIDDLESEX
A Division Of North Jersey Publishing Company Located In Same

Building With WOODBRIDGE INDEPENDENT - LEADER AND

CARTERET PRESS.

20 GREEN ST. (ME. 4-1111) WOODBRIDGE

RECEIVES IMSTlNdUlSHKI) AWARD - Frank Scott Jr., at
left, president of the Miirey I.aRue Laundry Co., accept* dl»-
tinguLshfd service plaque at the 46th annual New Jersey Laun-
dry and (leaning liislilnic Convention Making the presentation,
dt riulit, is Paul I!. I'loiiKh Jr., president of the Institute.
Inscribed on the i>l;K|ii« was the following message: "Pre-
sented to Frmik Scull Jr. in recognition of 42 years of distin-
guished service to the industry."

Albert's Opens
Beauty Salon
On Main Street

WOODMUDOK - Albert's Hair
Fashions a distinctive, quality
beauty salon owned hv ' Albert
Vineiquerra and Jack Martin-Is; f i e ld u w a 5 a m ,o U n c cd by AlDert!
now open at M Main Street j ^ ^ |

Featuring the finest equipment| Th | 's i l l i t i a l p r o g r a m WJH be]

Lecture to Feature
W. Vrankel Tonipht

WOODBRIDGE - William
Frankel, editor and author, will
be the guest speaker at the open-
ing lecture of this year's series
sponsored by the Adult Education
Committee of five oarticipating
congregations, Rahway, Colonia
Woodbridge, Cranford, and West-

MAIN ST.

in a unicjiK! Italian Provincial at-
mosphere, Albert's Hair Fashions
is staffed by the following expert

held at Temple Beth El, 338 Wal-
nut Avenue, Crunford, tonight at
8 o'clock and is titled, "Can

hair stylists who are well-known E m . u p e a n J e w r v Recover"- !
in the WoodhndKe area- | - r L c k e t s a r e a v a j i a bl e through1

Mr. Albert. Miss Lillian. M i s s e a ( , h congrcgation.
Donna nnd Miss Gerri. i

According to Mr. Albert, each1,
member of his staff possesses'A D T 1 N n K h a t ] |
years of experience in all phases I " t l l » ! • u a l l u a l l l
of hair styling, including coloring!

and permanent waving. He
added:

"We are particularly proud of
our 'new hue-new you' ability ta

_
I OITIOrrOW

AVENEL — Congregation B'nai
Jacob, along wilh synagogues

enhance haireolor with a new .throughout the United States, will
'naturally beautiful' look!" (celebrate special sabbath ser-

vices tomorrow night at 8:30,
Secret system used to detect, liabbi Philip Brand will conduct

hostile submarines.

FINAL CLEARANCE
1965 CHEVY'S

SEDANS — COMPACTS —

STATION WAGONS —
HARD TOPS AND
CONVERTIBLES

SELECT FROM CORVAIRS,
BISCAYNES AND STYLISH

IMPALAS

Just a Few Left
I n . .Hurry

BISCAYNES

ASK THE MAN WHO

BOUGHT FROM

CHEVROLET CHEVROLET
30 Kuosi?vclt Avenue, Carteret — KL 1-5123

Sen (he thiUltux all uew 1W6 CHhlVHOLET today at
r.odeiv. Vuu'U want tu try |( . . You'll waul tu buy II! Stop
\>y our Rbowruvm today . .. Hfi* for vourwll how ea>> It ii
to own iiu.v our of the eiiltiiig new (limlt-lv

services in honor of the ORT.-Or-
ganization for Rehabilitation
lirough Training.
Speaker will be Mrs. Arnold

Kosenthal, past president ~n the
New Brunswick ORT Chapter and

member of the ORT Regional
ipeakers Bureau. The Oneg
ihabbot, after services, will be1

iponsored by the Colonia ORT
Jhapter, of which Mrs. Arnold
ieerman is president.
Saturday at 9:30 A.M., Junior

ongregation meets with Dr.
.braham Rothman, The Talks'

and Tefflin group meets Sunday
at 9:15 A.M. Rabbi Brand an-
nounced regular services are
eld Sunday at 9:30 A.M. Nightb

services are hdd at 8:15 P.M.
luring the week.

Twins' Mothers Club
Plans Coming Events
WOODBRIDGE - The Twins'

Mothers Club of the Raritan Bay
Area met Tuesday night at
Christ Church parish hall, South
Amboy. A cosmetic demonstra-
ion was given by Ann Brennan.

Models were Mrs. John Stanaway
and Mrs. Frank Novack. j

Mrs. Novack, program chair-
imm, advised L)r. Samuel Silver-
inau, pediatrician, will speak at
the November 20 meeting on
'Sex and Adolt'seense." The pub-
ic is iuvited to attend.

A Cluistmus party will be held
tor the twins, their sisters and
brothers m the same hall ou De-

'inber 5 from 2 to 4 P. M.
Mis. William Suunders was

named in charge of a candy sale
soon to get underway.

The club is open to mothers of
multiple births interested In
joining. For further luformation

Mu. B«ri Subo, M£ 4

IN NRW ZKAUND

WOODBKIDGE-Swuium Thorn
us A. Mesar, USN, ion of Alex
Mesar, is» Carrol Avenue, arrived
in Dunedin, New Zealand, aboard
the radar picket escort destroyer
USS Calcaterra completing an
11,000 mile journey.

j

SCM is offerinu a new di-> copy
macliiuij.

13 PLUMP • B

TURKEYS
GIVEN AWAY

FREE Hothing To Buy!
No Puzzles To Work!
It's EASY.. .It 's FUN

HERE IS ALL YOU HAVE TO DO!
Just get over to your nearest WOODBK1DGE . . t

MAIN S T . . . MERCHANTS STORE that i» par-

tieipating.

While you are flopping the wonderful values be-

ing offered at the Woodbridge Main St. Stores

listed, ask for the SPECIAL THANKSGIVING

TURKEY COUPON . . . fill-in your name and

address.. . then give the SPECIAL THANKSGIV-

INC TURKEY COUPON back to your friendly

Woodbridge Main St. merchant. That's all there

is to it. You may enter as many SPECIAL TUR-

KEY COUPONS AS YOU WISH. There will be a

PLUMP DELICIOUS FAMILY-SIZE TURKEY

awarded by each store listed - only one to a fami-

ly. Saturday, November 13 will be final day en-

tries will be accepted. Winners will be announced

in the Woodbridge Independent-Leader on Thurs*

day, November 18th.

ENTRIES CLOSE SATURDAY
NOVEMBER 13th 6 P.M.

STATE JEWELERS - 23 Main St.

PLAIT'S STATIONERY - 100 Main St.

CHRISTENSEN'S DEPT, STORE - 97 Main Si.

R & S AUTO STORE - 114 Main St.

MOREY LA RUE LAUNDRY CO. - H<> !"ain St

BOB'S APPLIANCE MART - 66 Main St.

WOODMUDGE HARDWARE CO. - 7* Mlli" *

PUBL1X PHARMACY - 9 1 Main St.

MARTIN LAWRENCE JEWELERS-103

MODERN MEN'S TEEN PREP SHOP -
99 Main St.

MERCURY FEDERAL SAVINGS &
117 Main St.

FIRST BANK & TRUST CQ. - Moore &

HANDERUAN'S FISH MARKET -

M:li"
St.

SI.
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To Meet at State School

'Operation Happiness'
Report tobePresented

OCCASION! WoodhrMic* KIkt 1«dg« broke grimml for Its ro>w home on Rahway Avemm-a f i l i a t i o n (rf plan* made wh«n
„ , Wnn organised nix years ago. When complfl«l the hullrting will IK- 40 ffct hy 70 fMt, compleWy air-conditioned and will seat

,JilnR part in the m n n i m y arc: Peter (irfrn, pnit exalted rulrr, taiildlnK committee chairman: Jowph Somers, first Maltwi
\ Jlnrrv Bahr. dUtrict deputy; Thnmns Liinm, First Ilnnk nf (nlonin, which him approved the mflrtKngr: Ansemblyman Norman
»n, Finltfd Ruler, Stephen Ilnrko (with ahnvd); Mayor Walter Zlrpolo, Willlnm Francis, vire principal of the. central district

rifrick M. Adams, pnst fialtrri ruler.

ff REPORT CARDS: Children and parents alike were introduced to the new type
to be issued in the Township school at a Parent Kduration meeting at Schwol 23,

Left to right, Mrs. Joseph Kelley, principal; .loette Hreidt, Westry llnrne, helping teacher;
isen »nd Mrs. Lawrence I'aola, chairman of the Parent-Kdiicition committee of the PTA.

[eards

Annual Banquet
Held by CD.A.
WOODBRIDGE - Sister Vin-

cnl (I i' Paul spokfi on the Role
if thr Nuns in the Modern World
nl the +3rH nnnunl anniversary
banquet of Court Merrwles 7R9,
Catholic Daughters of America.
She described her experiences in
writing hrr book, "Last on the

to be published in the

profiriim also included

Mc-nu,"

Sprint:.

The
Moments of Magic by Dick Lone.

Mrs. I/mis Russo was soloist
accompanied by Mrs. Leon Ger-
ity. Mrs. .Fohn Einhorn. past
grand regent, served as toast-
master.

(Wfts were presented to retir-
ing officers Mrs. Carl Herzog
and Mrs. Ross Price

Special awards were won by
Mrs. Raymond Gill, Mrs. tieorge
Beiikn. Mrs. John Mullen, Mrs.
Thomas Cinllagher, Mrs. Pasqua-

WondbririRP
Township Riisinrs'; nnd Profes
sional Women's Club will nvet
tonight at the WnodliridRe State
School for Retarded Children
where David Rosen, superinten-
dent of the school will be the
guest speaker.

F1PW is sp*nrric;uting a drive,
railed "Operation Happiness" to
provide £1 inch television set- for
each of the 19 cottages at the
school BPW Itself has purchased
two sots and the Fllks have pre-
sented a etierk for another set
Mrs Irving Hutt, chairman of
'Operation Happiness" will re

port on several promises to pro-
vide sets by other Township or
ganizMions.

The Business and Professional
Women's Club has also provi.ied
a large quantity of clothing for
the needy youngsters nt the
school.

Members are reminded to bring
paperback books and games such
as chess and checkes to thet meet-
ing, to bo sent to the men of the
armed forces stationed in Viet
Nnm. Mrs. Bernndette Acierno,
World Affairs chairman, i.s in
charge.

Deb Ball .Sellout
A report on the fifth annual

Debutante Ball to be held Decem-
ber 30 at Shackamaxnn Country
Club, will be made by Miss Ruth
Wolk, genera! chairman. Re-
hearsals have been held regular-
ly, and the next rehearsal of the
Debs will be held Sunday, Novem-
her 7 at the VFW Hall on School
Street at 2 P.M. On November 14
the rehearsal will be held at the
same time but at the Shacka-
maxon Country Club

Miss Claire SuU-h, ticket chair-
man, reports the affair is a com-
plete sell out. Persons who would
like to attend, but do not have
tickets, will be placed on a wait-
ing list in case any tickets are
returned.

Mrs. William Rrennan, presi-
dent, will preside at tonight's
meeting and report on plans for

Dinner To Honor
Ohm Saturday

WOODBR1DGE - Fire Com-
niisioner George Van Tassel and
Chief Richard Foerch of Wood-
bridge Fire Company, co-chair-
men, announced arrangements
have been completed for the tes-
timonial dinner, Saturday 7 P.M
at the Rel Alre Manor, Fnyctte
Street, Perth Amboy in honor nf
former Fire Commissioner Ed-
ward I. Olst'.n Andrew D. Des-
mond. Magistrate of the. Munici-
pal Court, will be Toastmastc-r.

The dinner is being sponsored
by Woodbridge Fire Company No.
1 ami the Board of Fire Commis-
sioners of District No. 1 with
American Iiegion Post 87, Wood
bridge Emergency Squad, Wood
bridge Exempt Firemen's Asso-
ciation as well as employees of
S h e l l Oil Company, Sewaren
where Mr. Olsen was employed
cooperating.

Mr. Olsen was a member
Woodbridge Fire Company No.
for 33 years, a commissioner o
Fire District No. 1 for 18 year:
and president of the Board of
Fire Commissiones of Fire Dis-
trict No. 1 for 15 years Drior to
moving to Tuckerton Beach this
past year. He is also a member
of the Woodbridge Exempt Fire-
men's Association,

Tickets may still be obtained
from William M Lebeda, assis-
tant chief of Woodbridge Fire
Company No. 1.

Beef Dinner Sd r
Saturday by PTAfi

WOODBRffiOE - Mre.
J. Decihus. publicity chaWX"

Oar Lady of Mount Cafflld

announced" final nlang htm & »

made for the roast b e « f , d t a w

to be held. Saturday ftW) S

8 P. M. in the parish h a t fl

are available from any

and the public is invited.

Sister Beatrice, F D . C , prta*
dpal announced at a reeasj
mwtmg that Catholic Edueatta»
Week will be observed toOm I w t
vember 7 through November I t
and the theme is Invest In U a r n *
ing Open house will be hesf
November 11 with p a r e n U i r *
come to visit the school mm_*
until 8 P. M. before the Mk
membership mating.

Mrs. Julius Takacs, health
welfare chairman, advised m
dents were weighed and meMM
ed under the direction of Mn
Ruth I-owery, Woodbridge Towt
sMp Public Health Nurw. F l
injection program wifl take ptac*
November 10 and parents are Tl
quested to return the form # * " •
permission for the child t o P * t
Ucipate. Dr. Oeorge F. Fred*.
rick will be the attending physf
dan. ~ *,

it

Pope's pleas for peace gat* |
world attention.

School 4-5 PTA
Meets Tonight

the State Board meeting Satur-
day, November 20,

(HIS DOG

When James Perello,
i feet from a third-floor
' landed on his J-month-
an shepherd. M f t d was

J. II". I . to EntertainDEMOCRATS TO MKKT
('(H.ON1A llit!hlit!htii)R the,

meeting toniRhf ;it « o'clock iA\natuhvuppeU
tie Greater Colonia Democratic! W(X>I>BRII)GF, -

Ic Anloninllo, Mrs. Albert Mat-
lack. Mrs. Leo Menard.

Guests included Mrs. John Gan-
non, Slate treasurer; Mrs. Edwin
J. Quin, District Deputy; Philip
•I. Boyle, grand knifiht, Middle-
sex Council 857, Knights of Co-
lumbus; John Kostie.k, faithful
navigator,

O t wi}l t« Charles Jamula of
\ht Board of Education and Jerry

isly injured, but the dog Seldner of the Hoard of Fire Com-

'missioners.

UMMAGE SALE
held at .440 STATE ST.. PERTH AMBOY

, . Mon., Nov. 8 thru Nov. 26.

. . 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Sponsored by

IOOD BETH MORDECAI, Perth Amboy

nmMy, Foiutli Degree, Knights

IIXBI/RJV TRAVEL ipeetmculmr . .

[XTRA SAVINGS ON
TOUR OF [ISRAELENSE

•KILLING DAYS!

tweeii 7 and 8
the WiXKlhridi!!1 Township
morial Ladies Auxiliary nf the
Jewish War Veterans Tost 715
will conduct a party for the handi
capped children al the Wood-
bridge State. School, Avenel,

This new school now houses
some (20 children in cottaRes
housing 50 children each, Mrs,
Norman (iai nick, publicity chair-
man, advised.

Under the chairmanship of Mrs.
Norman Gardner members wil
assist the children and serve re-
Teshmcnts.

Underway by Guild
WOODBRIDGE - A member-

ship drive is now being conduct-
ed by the Woodbridge Chapter of
the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital Guild and will come to a
close the third week of November,

Women interested in becoming
members may do so by contact-
ing the membership chairman,
Mrs. Leroy Homer, 150 Green
Street.

Players Project
Musical Comedy

AVENBL - "The Roaring
Twenties and The Dirty Thirties,"
an original variety show, wiJI he
presented by the H'nai Jacob
Players at Congregation B'nai
Jacob Center, I«rd Street, No-
vember 27 at 8:45 P.M. The book
tWtt i i s musiftf%oiiu'dy has been
written by )drs. ilenry Pinkus

FEB. 16 to FEB. 25
, Dthut HOTEL DAN, I . I Aviv; Touit . . . *
. . . Sighltwing . . . Miolt . . . Trip TUXH *

, Fmtortw Trip . . . An Incrtdlbk Pmtl
LINDEN MIUBURN

Ev«. Dayi
HU 4-4U6 174-4770

519
NKVEH'S

IRN TRAVEL
357 MIHbmrB Avc, Millbur>

Avenel Fire Auxiliary
Sets Chinese Auction
AVENEL - Announcement ha.

been made of the committee of
the Chinese auction to be held
November 10 by the Udies Auxil-
iary of the Avenel Fire Company
Serving as chairman is Mrs.
John Kozak and co-chairman is
Mrs. George Schafer. Other com-
mittee members arc Mrs. George
Allen, Mrs, Steve Oohorsky. Mrs
William Dwyw, Mrs. Michael
Hrabar, Mrs. John lludak, Mrs.j
George Kunak, Mrs. Edmund
Mozeleski, Mrs. James Mulligan
and Mrs. Walter Sobieski.

Tlie affair, open to the public,
is to bo held at AveiKl School 23
at 8 P. M.

Women's Club
Approves Gifts

COLONIA - Federated Wo-
men's Club of Colonia will donate
funds raised during IW5-Wi equal-
ly between the Colonia First Aid

nnd Harold Moltz, mimbers of
the congregation.

After the show, there will be
dancing to the music of the
"Spellbinders," Refreshments,
prepared under the supervision
of Mrs. Hyman Serulnick, will be
served. As an added reminder,
anyone posessing clothes or
costumes pertaining to this era,
and are willing to lend them to
the cast, should contact Mrs.
Pinkus, FU 1-2146 or Mr. Meltz,
FU 1-

Tiekets may be obtained from
the ticket chairmen: Mrs. O o r g e
Miller, FtJ 11837 or Mrs. David
Klarfield. FU 1-3736.

AVENEL — The general mem
bership meeting of the P T A of
Schools 4 and 5 will be held lo
night at 7: SO in the school and
itoriiun. The school's classrooms
will bo open for parent visitation
after a short business meeting.
Miss Alice Gnde, principal, will
announce the procedure to be
followed during the open house

The annual book fair, today
and tomorrow from 9 to 11:30
A.M. and 1 to 3:30 P.M., will also
be open before and after the
P.T.A, business meeting, an-
nounced Mrs. George Ryan ant'
Mrs. Joseph Davis, co-chairmen

The recently-purchased "Vu
Lyte" projector will be demon
strata! by Miss Gnde. A demon
stratum and explanation of th<
new progress report c.irds to b
featured. Refreshments will h

OW OPEN

served.
I-ocal members who attendee

the New Jersey State Conventior
of Parents and Teachers al
Atlantic City last week included:
Mrs. George Pospisil, president
Mrs. Salvatore Buzzarro, Mrs
Davis and Mrs. Dominic LoBlan

LBERT'S
FASHIONSAIR

HONEST PATIENT
Jacksonville, Fla. — Robert B.

I I'jk'azer, Jr., an executive direc-
tor of St. Luke's Hospital report-
ed that he recently received a
check for $100 from a former
patient, who wrote a note stat-
ing, "I made a vow to pay you
if I were ever in a position to
do so." Hospital records indicat-
ed the man was a patient in 1910.

Squad, Avcnel-Colonia First Aid
Squad, Colonia Fire Department.
These four groups serve the
people of Colonia on a volunteer
bases.

Mrs. Charles Bottita, chairman
of the American Home Depart'
merit announced at a recent meet-
ing that the Home Department
made bids for the Woodbridge
State School. More than 3,000
bids are used a day and more are
needed.

Mrs. Chester Little, chairman
of the Art Department announced
the Art department made scrap
books to be donated to Roosevelt
Hospital.

Hostesses were Mrs. Willard
Mac Argel, Mrs. James Allebach,
Mrs. Joseph Hrehus, Mrs. William
Latham, Mrs. Chester Little, Mrs.
Jack Wiggins and Mrs, Jacob
Wirtz,

Schedule Listed
At Local Churcl

DAY NURSERY

HAND-WOVEN
thrilling iweeds In rich tawny, windbnrued colon. It l ea tam
a wonderfully versatile Paris-look and Is collar*) with ramptn-
ous Canadian lynx. A Ulli Ani eichwlve, the coat IK now belnf
featured at Claire AngrUt, 215 Broad 8 t , Elizabeth.

I l th* ««Uoirln|
Colonin, I«rtln, Fortf,

Mttnch«n, H K I U W I T

TttANRPORATION AVAtLABtl
For NOTMntcr Att«nd»me«
RcfliUr 8»turt«7 O r t , »
for Information Pt S-W»

LUV 'N CARE
DAY NURSERY

(Oflct »n* School
In R*u of Cbnrth)
Ntw Market Road

NEW MARKET, N. J.

Ellen Kaplan
In Ballet Solo

WOODBRIDGE - Ellen Kap-
lan, 114 Green Street, will be i s h l p Ha"-
a featured soloist at the New T o m o r r < w Boy Scouts meet, 7

WOODBRIDGE - Circles of til
United Presbyterian Women
the First Presbyterian Church!
will meet today and the Board of
Finance tonight at 7:30 in Fellow-

J.S.Y. Leaders
To Meet Here

WOODBRIDGE - The Stars of
David, Woodbridge Chapter of
Jnited Synagogue Youtjh, will en
ertain approximately 200 leaders
f USY groups from all over

Northern New Jersey, tomorrow,
aturday and Sunday, Training

in leadership activities, services,
and a dance have been planned.

Dinner -will be served at Cong-
regation Adath Israel, Friday
evening and an Oneg Shabbot wil!
take place after services.

Saturday morning service* wiH
be held in conjunction with the
adult services and lunch will be
served. In the aiternoon work-
shops will be held on religious
programming, cultural program
ming, chapter organization and
administration, chapter news-
paper, and song and dance.

Saturday evening a dance will
be featured at the John P. Ken-
nedy Memorial High School
Iselin, with music by the
tlons. TTu's is open to all USV
members.

Sunday activities win begin
with morning services, brunc
will be served, and the eonven
tion will close with a summatio
of the weekend.

Plans are being directed bj
Harold Wishna, Northern New
Jersey Regional Director; Leste
Eknwin, youth activities directo

Congregation Adath Israe
rthur Mazur, coordinator of th<

Jersey Federation of Music Clubs'
annual senior youth dance con-
cert, Sunday afternoon at Metu-
chen High School. She will dance
in a scene from the ballet, "Cop-
pelia", a fantasy in which a toy-
maker attempts to bring a doll
to life.

Appearing in the sequence with
Miss Kaplan will be Alice Zmyew-
ski of Colonia and Hope Ander-
son and Cindy Cohen of Wood-
bridge as mechanical toys

Miss Kaplan i.s 14 years of age
and a student in the ninth grade
at Woodbridge Junior High School.
She is a member of the Prince-
ton Regional Ballet Company,
a semi-professional performing
group, and h;is danced in numer-
ous concerts .tnd recitals in the
area,

Hyl

ALBERT
a LILLIAN

ISS DONNA
GERRI

formerly with
of Woodbridfe

lity coloring,
setting!

C1IKISTINE LEirS

GASLIGHT
Oriental Restaurant and

Cocktail Lounge

6C CHERRY ST., ELIZABETH

New EnUTtaininent Polity!
NOW! ENTERTAINMENT 7 NIGHTS

• SUNDAY & TUESDAY NIGHTS

TOBOROWSKY

AGENCY
rsl. 1929

Lk-eiiMfri & Bonded By
Stale nl N. J.

Attention . . .
Merchants and Private

Home Owners,

MIUDLKSKX COUNTY'S

ONLY ROLLING

PA'l'KOl, SEKV1CK

P.M.; Girl Scouts, 7:30 p.m., and
the Senior Choir rehearses, 8 p.m.

On Saturday the Junior Choir
rehearses at 9:30 a.m.

The Rev. Alex N. Nemeth, min-
ister, announced Sunday is. Loy-
alty Sunday and he will preach a t
two services, 9:30 and 11:00 a.m.
Church School Adult Class takes
place, 9:30 A.M.; Junior Christian
Endeavor, 6 p.m.; Junior High
UPY, 6 p.m., will feature, "Fate
or Faith," a look at magic, for-
tune telling, luck, miracles, and
predestination: includes Scrip-
ture study and a biographical
sketch of John Calvin. The Senior
High UPY meets, 7 p.m. for a
hymn sing program in charge of
Charlotte Williams. The Pastors'
Class for new members meets
8 p.m

On Monday the White Church
Cuild meets, 8 p.m.; Tuesday, Ses-
sion al 7:30 in the primary room,
and Wednesday, Ladies Aid, 1:30
p.m. in Fellowship Hall, Yout
Choir rehearsal, 7:30 p.m. in Fel-
lowship Hall, and Adult Study
Group, 8 p.m.

HV Hue...New You!
r ce yum hair color with a new "naturally beautiful"

"creutwi by our expert hail stylists with tints, rinses or

l in iments in the shade perfect foi you'

Pianist
FRED MELLER

Vocalist, Direct From New York'i East Side I

• MON.. WED.. THUHS, FR1. & SAT.

t h e Incomparable EMERSON

Unique Piano and Vocal Stvlingi

itesenraUoOi Suggested on Weekends: 3S1-1822

Luncheons • Dluneri - Cocktalla. Authentic Cantonese
Cuisine. Private Dinkg Koom «ud Bat Available for Parties:
For Information or Uenervatlons, Call: SS1-18S.

A Rolling Patrol Service,
Using Unmarked Curs -

Between 9 P.M. to
5 A.M For Woodbridgo,

Fords, Iselin Areas.

VA 6-5132Tor
Information

"Saj It With Flowers"
from

WALSHECK'S

CIVIL, CRIMINAL
INVESTIGATIONS

MISSING F1KSONS TKAt'Kl)

165 Smith Street
PERTH AMBO1, N.

Trt&gi
maiit or • wadding
uro given tho utmost
nl attention tad o

WALSHECK'S
V I. O W E H 8

IDS AMUllj Avc rt'nuil bridge

(invention; Mrs. David Gutmai
ind Mrs. Herman Flavin,
hairmen of housing.

SAVE AIMOST Vt

FAMOUS "NATIONALLY KNOWN"
PERMANENT*

Sort wcitor inonpoo « • * MQR fWlliOW Mt cMfl cuf
. . . Including rtu lotwt "4HOtT STYLET

-I 1 I-Jl— _ J

7.95 - 9.95 - 11.95 - 13.95

Jack^Loret+a
nULSIME •RAlTTk' SALON, W C

11W N, MOAD $7, HHUtM
•y Afpdum« « "JMi Prap W

O*«a t Doyt f W«k - T h m , M.

DURING OUR

• SCANDIA 79c • fiUJiWIC Mt
• MOHAIR 79c • KNITTING WQRSTHL_98e
• C0RDUROY_79c • WOOt REMMANTS_1.98

M/liVY UiVADVERTISED SPECIALS!

THE

SEWING KIT
59 E. CHHRY ST. AQA 4QVA

IAHWAY, N,J. OOO" 1 0 I V

m CORNER THE MSWON CORNER . . THE FASHION CORNER
t

mis is roe COAT . . . with
plenty ml 1u$Mou
Internet! . . . tifffcttp
*>A" line . . . Incereti
waixtttne and two
sharp pleat* to
give it "snap" . . . a l l

(his and jtift

charge it? , . , of courie!...

on our INTEREST FREE

"You Set Your Own Pay Pion"

— alteration*, the but,

are gratis . . .

w e ' r e s o friendly! . . .

215 IROA0 $T. JN tUlAMH . . . MtfUKIPAl PAMUNC, B U I Of *MNH)
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Keasbey Firemen Honor
Former Chief at Dinner

KF,ASBEY - E*-Chief Joseph! • *
FfcmMh was honored at a ban- nn • 1)1 I
qurt by Protection Fire Cnmpnny, | | * j n | 131111 (Ml
Number 1 nt the Phoenix Rnr nnd. I
Grill. Ford. Stephen Fnmk, Jr..! TO f L « r r v l l j l l
president welcomed the Riiosls H J \ J U I I V I 111!
nnd introduced the tnastmatfer,
Henry Anderson. Inv.witmn was' FORDS Members of the Altur
glvfn by the Rev I^slir W. He-. Rosary Society of Our ljidv of
wett of SI John's Episcopal Peace Church will n r o i v

MRS. HOWARD J. OSTR0W8K1

Oslrowski-Jeglinski Rites
Solemnized on Saturday

KEASREY — The wedding of
Miss Carol I»uisc JoRlinski,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Loon
M. Jrglinski, !1 Oakland Avenue,
and Edward Joseph Ostrowski.
son of Anthony Ostrowski, 26 Mr
Dermntt Street, Freehold, and
the late Catherine Ostrowski. w,ns
solemnized Saturday at a nuptial
Mass and double ring ceremony
nt Our Lady of Peac» Church,!
Fords, with the Rev. Hugh F.i
Ronan officiating. I

Maid of honor was Miss Pa-
tricia Isidori, Jersey City. Other
attendants were Mrs Michael
Jeglinski, Woodbridge, sister-in
law of the bride, dnd Miss Rose
Katransky, Hopetawn, cousin of
the bride.

Serving his brother as best man
was Frank Ostiwski, Freehold.
Ushers were Michael Jegtinski,
Woodbridge, orother of the bride,
and Daniel DtsSnusa, Freenoid.
Ringbearer was Kevin Scupp,
South Amboy, nephew of the
bride.

After a trip to Miami Beach,
Fla., the couple will make their
home in Sayre Woods. For travel-
ing the bride chose a cranberry
colored two piece wool knit suit
with white accessories.

Mrs. Oslrowski, a graduate of
Woodbridge Senior High School,
is employed by Prudential In-
surance Company, Newark.

Her husband, a graduate of
Freehold High School is a mem-
ber of the New Jersey National
Guard, and is employed by Peter
J.Schweitzer Company, Spots-
wood.

Church. Fords. munion in a hody at the 8 no n
Vi'ilmg Chiefs and wive; pres-'Mnss Sunclny.

ent were Mr. and Mrs. Joseph| The group will hold its monthly
Sh.irfrt-i Perth Amboy: Mr. and meeting in the school nife'fru
Mrs Michael Lptv<b, Wood- Monday after Novena services in
bridge- Mr and Mrs Edwnrdlthe Church nt 7:30 p.m. Reserva
SiT.1nc7.nk, Rnrit.ln Engine Num-
ber ?: Mr and Mrs Kavmond
Mnrtonson. Fords; Mr. nml Mrs.
John Ablonsky, Hopclnwn nnd Mr.
nnd Mrs Peter KMO. Kr.Wicy. St.

tions for tho February 8 hiis trip
to the Latin C,is:nn, Cherry Hill.
may be mnde by cnllinc
Mario Pitoscia. LI
public Irip includes

John First Aid Squid n!
w.ns represented by Josrji
hfirk

Mrs, Stephen Facznk. .!r
tary of the New Jersey SI;I!P Fire-
men's Auxiliary and Mrs Mnry
Bertram, vic« president nf the
Keanbey Auxiliary wrro also
RiiesJu.

Michael Parsler presented 15
year service barges tn Frank
Bnnyacskl, John S. Kovaen, Jr.
and Michael Burchock, and Fir«
Connmlssioner J. Cyrus presented
the Kxrhiefs Badjfa to Mr. Dem-
esh. Mr. Faczak also presented
a plaque from the Fire Company
to Mr. Dernesh,

The late William Gloff was
Chairman of the affair and a spec.
ial prayer and tribute were given
by Rev. Hewett.

FnrcVshow. The bus
Dam-: the church at '<

M.-s.
B-0357. The
dinner nnd

will IIMVP I mm
0 p.m.

ANDREW G. STARYAK
AIR FORCE TRAINF.K: Air-

man Andrew G. Staryak, son of
Tech. Sgt. and Mrs. Paul Stary-
ak, 7 Olive Slrect, Fords, has
been selected for training at
Channte AFB, III., as an Air
Force personal flight equipment
specialist

The airman, a 1965 graduate
of Kaiserslflutren (Germany)
American High School, recently
completed basic training at
Lackland AFB, Tex.

School 27 PTA
Names Chairmen

C0U)NIA - Mrs. Eugene G
Rehrens, president of School 27
PTA nnnounred standing commit
tee members as follows:

Membership Mrs. Harry Mee-
ker; Rnom Mothers. Mrs. Jerry
Marzocco; Library, Mrs, Sydney
Horner; Rook Fair, Mrs. Robert
Allan; Health and Safety, Mr.
William Olsen; Publicity, Mrs
Ralph Kmier; Puhlicntinns, Mrs.
II. (.). Jamison; Hospitality, Mrs,

Awards Given
To Many Cubs

FORDS - The annual Hallo-
ween party of Cub Pack 53 spon-
sored by Our Lady of P e a c e
Church, was held in conjunction
with the rccutor October pack
meeting in the school annex
Prizes for the most original, fun-
niest, and best costumes were
awarded to Francis Gates, John
Winters, and Gregory O'Neill,

A trophy, don.ited by the Inman
Anglers of Colonia, was awarded
to Den 4 for the most fish caught
at the father and son outing held
by the pack in Roosevelt Park,

Achievement awards were pre-
sented by Cubmnster John Stian-

Parochial PTA Plans
Marionette Offering

FORDS - Mrs. Adolph Bigos,
president of the P. T. A. of Our
Lady of Peace Church has an-
nounced that the Berkeley Ma-
rionettej will present "The Tin-
der Box", In two performances
November 10, at 9:00 A, M. for
the A. M. Kindergarten and lower
grades and at 1:00 P. M. for the
P. M. Kindergarten and upper
grades.

Parents with pre-school children
are welcome to attend either per-
formance,

ON DEAN'S LIST
HOPEIAWN -

son of Mr. and

Vets Group to Hold
Parties at N. J. School

1SELIN — A thanksgiving dance
will be co-sponsored by the Mili-
tary Order of Cooties Pup Tent
S. 0. L. 13, nnd its auxiliary,
Saturday, November 13, 9 p. m.,
at the VFW Post Hall, Route 27.

The Cooties will sponsor a Party
for the Mentally Retarded Chil-
dren at the State School tonight,
at 7 o'clock. Entertainment will
be presented at o n e cottage,
which houses 50 children. Plans
are now in the making to give
a party at the school monthly.
Volunteers are needed.

The next hospital party at Men-
lo Park Veterans Home has been
set for Wednesday, November 17.

Waller Jakubowski; Typing, Mrs.
Laurence D e s c h ; Legislature,
Mrs. Lawrence De Maio; Teach-
ers Representative Mrs. M, Wein-
gartner; Program, Mrs. Irving
Rosen

The election thy cake sale
turned out to be a huge success.

A film on the new progress re-
ports now being used was shown
at the last meeting. These new
progress reports, Mr. Cuiffrleda,
Principal, said will be a muc
better guide to use in grading
the children's development and
rate of achievement.

Mrs. Irving Rosen, program

WIN BATTLK
field (Ire that
mile area, the
prevented it tv
aiming larger

Church library
Staff Convenes

FORDS - lt.-v
moderator and Mi
tenak, director.

Rnnan,
•; Stephen Mar1

conducted the
first meeting of tin- season held,
by the library stiff of Our I,ady
of Peace Church

Mrs. James (iibson was ap-
pointed secretary and new mem-

chl to D a v i d Wiley nnd Alanjbers were introduced
Stianchi. wolf badge; James Mc-I Father Ronan expressed his
Hugh, bear bridge: Ira Simot. I appreciation to the staff for their
lion badge with gold and silver!volunteer efforts on behalf of the
arrow; David Wiley _ Andrew Yu-hjhrnry, Mrs. John Dall repre-
has, Brian Stianchi, Gary Tier-
a, Gregory O'Neille, Richard Wil-
liams, Holx-rt Nt'wrnan, and Mi-
chael Olex^a, denner; George
Quallrone, Joseph D'Amato, Ste-
phen Miholics, (Je/.a Kiss Ran-
dall Reeker, Ira Simet, and Gary
Curran, assistant denner; Philip
Del Sordi. Guy Wilworth, Francis
Gates, Thoma s Gockel, David
Olexs.i, and Daniel Snletnbino,
Webelos.

Two year service awards were
presented to James Kacmarsky,
Anthony Nalasco, William See-
man, Robert Vuocolo, Francis

sented the library at the Cntho-
1 .ibrary Association meeting

held at Georgian Court.
Mrs. Dall was appointed chair-

man of Catholic Hook Week
Tentative plans were made to

sponsor * L"~ ' " " '» R;iuiu CiLj
Music Hall for the Christmas
Show.

Edison Pastor
To Preach Here

Lions In
Yulnid

FOHDS \
Ing was OVP- ; ,
the

lies of the i
FORDS — Sunday, as part of<who wns hit

an Aldersgato Sunday Conference- chairman I;
Frank Cn'

Joe Frit; 'v
nu.il c lub ji:

cakes at <
h a v e Ix-i'n i

wide pulpit exchange. The Rev.
red Hoffman will preach at the

Wesley Methodist Church of Edi-
son, 1030 Woodbridge Avenue.
Rev. Hoffman l« pastor of St.

Gates. Thomas Gockel, David
Olexsn, John Dempsey, James
McHugh, Brian Stianchi, John
Winters, Philip Del Sordi, and den
mother Mrs. Kathleen Winters
One year service awards were
presented to Joseph D'Amato,
Mark llegyes, Guy Dilworth, Do*
minique Anderson, William Laf
fey, and den mother Mrs. Mary Awards were made as follows

Cubs Received
Many Awards

COLONIA — The yearly uni-
form inspection and roll mil tookj
place at a recent meeting ofj
Cub Pack 45. Kirl Luna, neigh-
borhood commissioner, presided.
He was assisted by George B<>-
bal. institutional representative;
Zygmund Bogrinnski. committee
chairman, and Harold Mullin,
rommitteeman.

IN MKMOKV OF rOKDS MAN: A wall plaque, diluting the
public services of the lute Freeholder William J, Warren, who
served as president of the New Jewey Association of Chosen
Freeholders, was presented hy Richard J, Coffee, present head,
left tn Freeholder Joseph R. Costa, right, The plaqne will b«
plsced outside the Middlesex Conntj Freeholders meeting
room, In New Brunswick.

Boy Scouts Selling Candy
To Finance Troop Projects

Dempsey. D e n 1, ( ! len A n d e r s o n , b e a r
c h a i r m a n , i n t r o d u c e d t h e p a n e l j N e w B o b c a t s i n c l u d e d R a n d a l l ! h a r | , , c . H o w a r d B r e d o r w o l f

bndce and denner stripes: An-
thony Ciuffreda, bear badge and
ilver arrow; Wayne Edmunds,

members who discussed "Are; necker, Philip Caruso, Walter

Robert Roth,
Mrs. George

Roth, 9 Richard Avenue, is on
the Dean's list at Fordham Uni-
versity, He is
university on a

attending the
National Merit

Scholarship. He is a graduate of
Woodbridge Senior High School.

LATEST CANCER HOPE
Atlantic City - A tiny gelger
counter, about the size of a paper
clip split lengthwise, was report-
ed recently, by two Columbia
University surgeons, to be the
promising aid in cancer treat-
ment. The device Is inserted with
a hypodermic needle and provides
a means of predicting whether a
given chemical treatment is go-
ing to be of benefit to the patient.

Children Always Wrong — Are
Parents Always Wrong", Joanne
Capatoides, Donna Rosen, Bar-
bara Friedman Emil Kaulczar,
Stewart Kljle, Allen Cristelio re-
presented the students. John Jen-
go and Mrs. C. McConnell spoke
for the parents with Mrs. H. L.
Minkoff as moderator. Seven
areas were covered in their dis
cushions — homework, household
chores, television, appearance,
courtesy and respect, and work-
ing together for a better under-
standing of each other's problems.

Mrs. Eugene G. Buhrens and
Mrs. Barry Harris will attend
the I T A convention in Atlantic
City next week.

(,'olgan, Russel lianas, Glen Jan-
isch, Stephen I-ewis, Paul Lukacs,

FORDS — A number of activi- —
ties were discussed at Pack Night
of Cub Scout Troop 54. A cam
sale is in progress which ends
November 10. Proceeds will pay
for the Pack charter, the annual;
Blue and Gold Dinner and future
trips and activities. The success FORDS — Boy Scout Troop 52,
of the s:ile is important for the sponsored by the Parent Scout-
Cub's list of scheduled programs, crs Association of Fords was

The boys are working to earn awarded second place prize for a

* Troop 52 Wins
on 1

2nd Place Spot

im

James Church, Elizabeth, fhe received ih
Sncrnment of the Lord's Supperi Joseph |i
will be administered on Novcm-the montlv,
her 14, instead of the first Sun- urged rturn
day. assist vut'i

Commissions Night will be held! The ani.i
on Monday, at 8.00 P. M. at Fel-.ing was <••'
lowship Hall. Tho attendance of I Far Hills 1-
every member of the four com- annual inst
missions is very important. be held awl

The Bible Study Group meets!
the first and third Sunday of each! _ . r

month at 7:30 P. M. Tho next!r»"Sf truliiy Matin
meeting will be Sunday with Mrs.
L. Nelson, 282 Hoover Avenue.

On Saturday, the Senior Me- FORDS - (Mr
thodtst Y o u t h Fellowship will!Church will
meet at the church at 7; 15 P. M. Mnsses tomn
to go roller skating. ! 10:15 A M I

ScheduUil ionwtt
• i Pi

the price of canned goods as gifts! Super Scout Pack Axe at the Cen.

Tho Methodist Youth Fellow-
ship will meet Sunday at 600 P.
M. in Fellowship Hall. A film on
Camp Aldersgate will be shown.

A Sunday School teachers meet-
ing is scheduled for Tuesday, No-
vember 9, in Fellowship Hall,
where the Christmas program
will be planned.

Tho Rev. Mr. Rcmaly has an-
nounced a Central New Jersey
Leadership Training School, to be
held at the Centenary Methodist
Church Metuehen, beginning Jan-
uary 5. The courses, developed
in cooperation with the Confer-

tions will be l,cl ,
Lay CatKlii-'* r

or adults wli > •: .<
religion arc In' i '•
Main Schwl .;! ., '.

O p e n l iun- i ' 11 i
w o m e n in tin1 •. i •
w i l l b e Iii-W N ' I U ; :
P . M . a t t h i ' S , i i . . |
Peter's llospn..!. \>
AU ycun, wnni ;, .'
school are invr-i

MKETIM1 I1KI.K
FORDS - A ii:

• « A :

• i prole
.''•;': n

;> I'- 'JM

on

Mark M a z u r , John Olrewski,!^, . badge'and "silver arrow:'
Thomas Qumn, Jolin Tunak, and r , a r y j r,anlner, silver arrow;
John Wiley.

On November 23, the annual
Book Fair and Open house are
scheduled at 8 P. M. in the all
purpose ro,>m.

Council Flag Presented
By Troop Mothers' Club

Wonrn's Council
To Elect Slate

1SEL1N — A business meeting
and election of officers will fe.v
ture a meeting of Women's Mis-

FORDS - The flagpole in front
of the Raritan Council, Boy Scouts
of America Office at 1 Scout Ave-
nue, Perth Amboy, is proudly
flying a new council flag recently
presented to William J. Geier,
Executive as a gift of the Mothers1

Club of Troop 52, Fords. Junior
Assistant Scoutmaster Scott Han-
sen conducted the presentation
ceremonies at the Council offices
The program included the pre-
sentation of colors by the Color
Guard Team, Francis Knautz
Gary Smink Steven Baux and
William Moyle and the Salute
to the Flag,

Troop Chaplain John Carter of-
fered the prayer of dedication
while Tenderfoot Scout Philip Min-
gin accepted the flag from Mrs.
Eugene Antol, Mothers' Club pre-
sident, and presented it to Mr.
Geier.

Kenneth V. Kodilla, golden ar-
rmv; Eric
badge.

E. Symborski, lion

to the needy during the
few weeks.

An instruction session was set
up to instruct two new Den Moth-
ers, Mrs. I/Ce Chicuto and Mrs.

next tral District Scout Olympic
poree at Thompson Park,

"jence Board of Education, is plan-
as

burg. Twelve boys competed in f o r P n r e " t s ' interested in the im-!

a variety of events to earn thejlX)rtant l l n k te1""*" c h u r c h ^
necessary points. Leadership for h , o m e - . The courses will run

Sandra Petok. Mrs. Petok will1 the weekend was provided by through six Wednesday evenings,
Scoutmaster Raymond SminkJ f rom U:0° t o l0M ? M- R e 8 i s -take over Don 7. Mrs Loretta

Den 3. Jerry Bobal, wolf badgeiMcCanri is the new'arts and crafts Kaymona Hansen and Herbert
and golden arrow; Joseph lorio.
denner stripe, silver arrow and
remitter award; Joseph Masim,
wolf badge and golden arrow; Ed-
ward J. Novak, Jr., silver ar-
row.

Den 4, William Dorward, as-
sistant denner stripe.

Den 5, Paul Groben, silver ar-
Anthony P e t r a s, silver

arrow; Frank A. Spano, silver ar-
Garv Thompson, silver ar
Jeffrey Thompson, enlden

arrow; Christopher Solop. silver ing this ceremony were James

instructor and will assist the Den1 Carter. Winners of the varied
mothers in variouj projects. .events included Eugene Antol,

Three new Cubs were accepted .John Carter, Gary Smink, Philip
into the troop. George JacobsenjMingin, William Moylc, Scott
Alan Moore and Daniel Markosc. | Hansen, Dennis Clement and Ed-

The Webelos held an impressive,win Shuster.
ceremony ia full dress uniform,j
initiating new boys in an Arrow
of Light ritual.

Accepted into the Webelos dur-

Harris, Mitchell Rubin, Stephen
Barger, Barry Jacobs and Patrick
Fitzsimmons.

arrow and silver arrow; William- Awards presented were: Wolf

JOAN I CACIOLI
TO WED COLONIA MAN

Mingin asked that the flag be
•i symbol of Scout brotherhood,
cooperation mid good will for all
hose associated with the coun-

cil. G e i e r , In his acceptance
hanked the unit for their thought-
ulness of the council's needs.

The flay was raised by First
Scout Dennis Clement, Star

Scout Eugene Antol and Eagle
Scout Scott Hansen. Others at
tending the ceremonies included
Tenderfoot Scouts Dennis Moles
and Edwin Schuster, Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Baur, Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Antol, Mr. and Mrs. Mi-
chael Fazan, Mrs. James Cle-
ment, Mrs. Walter Nalepa, Mrs.
Frank Knautz, Herbert Carter,
Raymond Hansen, Scoutmaster
Raymond Smink and members of
the Council office staff.

sembly of God Church tonight at
7:45 at the church. I

Mrs. Magne Lohne, president,'
reported Christmas projects will
be discussed and planned. |

Plans will also be made to par-
ticipate in the annual convention
of the New Jersey District ofj
Women's Missionary C o u n c i
February 22, in Pennsville,

1

OUTSTANDING
AUCTION SALE
Antiques — Estate of late Walter D. Terrill,
decorator.
LOCATION: 537 Union St., Rahway,
DATE AND TIME: Sat., Nov. 6th at 10 A.M.
• 18th Century Furnishingi — Hepplewhlte
Furniture! English Silver! Fine glass china
paintings! Hundreds of antiques! Rare oppor-
tunity for collector, dealer and decorator!

CHESTER AND MARGARET CLARK
AgMtl

HERBERT VAN PELT
Auctioneer

Special Meeting Set
By Family Association

ISEL1N - A special meeting
of the Christian Family Assoeia
tion of St. Cecelia's Church, for'
prosoective members, will be held!
Sunday. 8:30 p. m., in the cafc-l
teria. Topic of discussion will be
"Do we shield our children too
much?"

and Mm. William Carluli, Sum-
mit Avenue, Jersey City, and
Lhe late William Cudoli is eu-
tfutfed to Thomas K. MurUtxh,
sun ol Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Murtagh, 79 Stanford Avenue,
Colonia, formerly of Wood-
bridge.

The bride-elect is a graduate
of St. Aloysiug Academy, Jer-
sey City anil the Latin Ameri-
can Institute, New York City
and is employed as a
legal secretary. Thomas is a
St. Peter's Prep graduate and
is a senior at St. l'eter's Col-
lege. A summer wedding is
planned.

Wittreii'h. silver arrow.
Den 6. W:iyne A. Balhmd, silver

.irrow: Keith Ballek, silver ar-
Muttliew K a n e , assistant

denner stripe and silver arrow:
James Leathern, denner stripe

i Badge — Robert Mossberg, Dar-

Mass Schedule
Listed By Church

1SELIN - First Friday will be
observed tomorow at St. Cece-
lia's Church at three Masses.

tration deadline is November 22,
with Duncan Hcndry, 18 Hickock
Street, Fords, in charge.

HALLOWEEN PARTY
ISEL1N - A Halloween party

was held by Mr. and Mrs. George
Maxwell, 318 Charles Street, Sat-
urday. Guests included Cynthia
Bennett, Dalia Almieda, Mary
Cullen, Ruthann, Hope and Faith
Maxwell, Judy Lobb, Richard
Cuthbertson, Roy Almieda and
George Maxwell, Iselin and Rose-
mary and Edward Mauceri, Ma'
dison Township.

t h e Vim-. - i-1 1

t h e H o | i i - l a u a '-!••:

1 3 5 2 in c h a r ^ i : •>: H

Voice of \)n\ »
There wiiv n ';:
A u x i l i a r y , ]p|(i~ l)i ''

C o u n t y Onii!]i.;ii!'

dance.

CIIIHI IH'1 I

T h e good ol.i 'I-.'

a s t h e d a \ ^ *<•••'•••

went into i^ 1 >'•
uut with a la1-*:! "

AM

rell Chiecuto and Jonathan Dunn.ischeduled for 6:30, 8:()0, and 10:45 ties
Soviet bloc split on economic

Cold A r r o w on Wolf — Paul
Paul O'Callaghan. Gold and Sil-

HOROSCOl'K AS
CHAKAC'I'ER

Advlc
jucb

H1*.
K.i I

(All.

ver Arrow -- Donald'
Borgerson and Ronald Borgerson.

silver arrow; Thomas Tier-! Bear Budge — Charles Chaplar.
I Gold and Silver Arrow on Bear —nan, silver arrow.

Four new boys are inducted:Robert Chalfin and Charles Hay-
nto the liobcats, John Carroll,
Michael R Mullen, Bernard A.
Rettberg. find Edward .1. Wood.

Mark Ballek, Den 6 and John
Ruff, Den 3 were recognized as
den chiefs

Activities of the Pack began
with a visit to a local ice cream
plant,

Representing the Pack recently
at a Court of Honor ceremony by
Boy Scout Troop 45 were Edward
Novak, cubmaster; Zygmund Bog.
danski, committee chairman. Eric
Symborski and Michael Fieeara.
Cubs present were Raymond Haw-
kins, Gregory Fieeara, Joseph! A parade of cubs wearing Hal- including: the Continuous Nove-
lorio, Edward Novak, and Eriqloween costumes followed. Three na to St. Jude, patron of hope-

den. Gold Arrow on Lion —
Raymond Majewski, Eugene Feb-
skens and George Hayden.

One Year Service Star — Eu-
gene Febskens, Stephen Grant
and Joel Greenwald, Deu Chief,
Five Year Service Star - Troop
54 proudly presented this award
to Den Mother Virginia Sharpell
for five years continuous service.

Den 1 had 100% attendance and
received the Attendance award
for the evening.

a. m.
Confessions will be heard to-:

day from 4 to 5:30 p. m. and
from 7:30 to 9 p. m.

Saturday morning Masses will
be at 7 and 8 a. m. The Novena
to Our Lady of Fatima will take
place after the 8 o'clock Mass.

Confessions will be heard Sat-
urday from 3:30 to 5:30 in the
afternoon and from 7 to 9 In the
evening.

Masses have been scheduled for
Sunday, November 7, as follows:
6:30, 7:15, 8:00, 8:45, 9:45, 10:30,
11:15, and 12 noon in the Upper
or Main Church; 9:15,10:00, 10:45,
11:30, and 12 noon in the Lower

I Church, Lourdes and Fatima
The Council awarded two Na- Halls.

lional Summertime Pack Awards! Two Novenas have been sche-
to Den 2 and the Webelos. duled for Wednesday. 7:30 p. m.,

CIIINESK AUCTION NOV. 8

ALCOHOLISM STUDY
Representative G. Elliott Hagun

il).,Ga.l lias sponsored a bill to
C. F. A is a group of married establish a federal commission to

couples who meet once a month make a research on alcoholism,
to discuss a Scripture passage j lie told the House Interstate Com-
and a social problem, under theimerce Committee that one out of
direction of Rev. John Gerety,
spiritual moderator.

OOLOE

•very thirteen men, aged twenty
and over, is an alcoholic.

Symborski. prizes were presented, funniest less cases, and the Novena to
costume, Patrick Fitzsimmons: I Our Lady of the Miraculous Me-
best dressed Kenneth Sharpell dal. Benediction of- the Most

placeFORDS — Board members of iiul most original, Bobby Chalfin.1 blessed Sacrament takes
The Fords Women's Democratic Uniform inspection will lje held ifterwards.
Club will meet with the president,j;m Pack Night, November 18, and,
Mrs. ViniTiit Novak, 30 Ling ;ilie canned goods for the needy New line of fabrics to match
Street tonight at 8:00 o'clock Oil; will also be collected that night, make-up.
November II at 8:00 p.m. the club1

will hold a Chinese auction at St.
Nicholas Church Hall, Swon.1
Street. The Public is invited. |

TRUSS
UMUMOUS »

RUPTURE COMFORT
HIM coot, wMhibla 3-ply m l w t a mil*-
cli l i l UMICIIIMI itll if « id oomlort Flit
h i m rubber |ro!n d P U d l ( i f a p
No MtUni, ' o r

PUBL1X PHARMACY
91 Main St., Woudbiidfie

OPEN EVES. & SUNDAY

FASTER TRAINS
President Johiisun has signed

a measure to put 125-mile-au-hour
trains on rails connecting cities of
the Eastern seaboard. He asked
Congress for $20 million to begin
work on the $90 million, three
yuar research and development
program.

ROCKMAN'S
LIQUORS

PRISONERS PAINT MUIUL
Dedham, Mass. — Eight men

have painted a 30 by 10-foot
reproduction of Da Vinci's mas-
terpiece, Tim Last Supper. The
mural grates a wall at the Nor-
folk County House of Correction
and Jail. Duly one of the eight
men is left, bec:iu<" '' ' others
were purol'"! liefure lhe painting

All V.MII
favorite Hrandi,

A Cumpletr
Selection uf

Wine ii Llquuri

FREE

COLD
BKF.K

Penhing at Koudolpli
CARTEKET

mwwwww

IS OUK

BUSINESS

Air — Rail — Steamship - Hotel

iOUH AND CKUISfc RESKUVATIONS

ri lh WOKU) OVKK

I'luine VA 6-36<i1

Coir 0 Travel Bureau
\Wi Maple Street

rilKTII AMBOY, N. J.
WOULD WIDE ntAVKl

SI'H'IM ISTS SINCK l««7

DIVIDENDS
MEAN A LOT!
STOP IN AND OPEN

A 1966
DIVIDEND PAYING

Ctoutow*

JAVf FOt JO WiEKS

.SO w»kt»
1.00 ««klY
1.00 wukiy
3.00 wttkly
9.00 w«krr

10,00 wtakly
30.00 wwkly

All OHlMi' O»lly, » to 4i S»iu'<)d»
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Obituaries
H. .lOlfNSON ]

Funeral wrvires lor
Johnson, « , nf B7 Wood-

wbn died Oriohrr
wrro held Saturday
the Peltit Funeral

7! West Mlltotn Avenue,
Burinl »«s in Grnrelnnd

Kennilworth

;m.| hvn sisters in Poland;

;i son of ihe late C.oodlon nnd.ford, antf was a member of the
Hannah Tuttle Camp. lli» wire.lUnited commercial .Travelers of!
Ihe former Annie Grew. 41*1 N*l America,
vcmhrr. \m. He was a retired! Surviving art hii widow,
YMCA worker after many ywri^rude L. K., Cr»n(ord: his motlur,
>( service ite was a mamber ofjMrs. Emma Frieie, Metucnen:
V First Prfshvterian Onireh nfi'ive sirteri, Mn. .Id«oh C. Punch-

»nd a gradual" of:-nan. Lo« AmigelesJ-iHf.; Mrs.
College, Springfield, I Emma ChornR, Eflwm: Victor

Petomontl, Avenel: Mrs. Etnle
Will lip

Ihis mnrnmi; at !i o'clock from! M m
the Ri7iih Kune,-,-,| i | o r n P i ^ Surviving are two daughters,
Wheeler Avomie and n| 030 ,,.Mr<.

ed at
CaiholiiIC (

William f Reid. Wood-
Mass will be offer-lbridw Mrs. John Salflbury. Had-

I Inly family Homnn'dnnfieM,
'bnirli. Intermen! will'

Wnwlbrldite he had re-11* '" l lo |V ' m s s Cemetery, North iM H S- JKANKTrK FtAWEBS
Arlington ' *

Mlkoden, Colonia, «nd Mrs, Al-
bert Stransky, Metuchen.

MRS. ROSE
COl/)NIA - The funernl of

. . . . „ Mrs. Rose M. Jelicks. Colnnia,
MENLO PARK TERRACE - former ly of Charleston. S. I , who

services for Mrs. Jean-! died Sunday, was held yeiterdayi ^ n * " 1 ««rvice« for Mr*. Jwnldled Sunday, y
"«e. F l o w . 11. of 177 Walljat Bedell Funera Home 7M7

T t t li S I

• with

I.indi'n, fir the oast1

lie was a member nt
y,Mri Ciiih ot ll'e Com-'

vv;n fl parishioner of
nf Fire Church. Zare-

IR »re his widow Esther
11 mn. Arthur K. North

; a brother William.! t l ^
H(>: and two Rrandchil-' ^

. . -it Perth •>« J. Costello Fiuieral Home,
Amboy f (.enrral Hospital, w a , Grew Street and CooDer Avenue,

mornins al Loon ,1. with burial in ArlirtRton Cemetery,
1 Home. 411 Amboy 1 Arlington.

Avenue Woodbrldge, with a high; Mrs. Flowers was a retired em.
Mass of requiem at st Andrew's nloyee of the Eastwood Nealley,
Church Burinl was m St. Vin-,Corn.. Newark and a member ofi
cent's Cemetery

A
Madison. the North Reformed Church. New-

WtllTI FY

I . ! ' ) W M S t : ( l n r k' A n a l i v " n f Newark, she re-l
l n W o ( , ) < l h r i ( lf Iownshlpisld-d in Harrison before moving

> M r s a m l was '"under nnd to Menlo Park Terrare. She was

the Township for 40

' i f th7 'LV'nine""^1!™0"^ J- MAURO
or t e pa^ ninej^nrs A V E N J . , L ^ ^ ^ o f s t n e ^ ; who diedFriday "at horna"!Amhoy Road, Tottenville, S. I.,

.„. . .;„„., ,...„ i™mi.s.f. Mauro, 40fi Alden lto!>d,,were heH yesterdiv at the Thorn- with burial in Ocean View Ceme-
terv, Oakwood, S. 1.

The deceased was the widow of:
Joseph E. Jelicks.

Surviving are h«r mother. Mrs.
Rita Gregorinssen: two sisters,
Mrs Nannie Carroll and Mrs. Vir.
Rie F.op«; and her grandmother,
Ina-Mnrla.

VALENTINE FUNERAL
AVENEL - Funeral services

were held for Richard Valentine
of TT Street on October 28 at 9:00
A. M. at the Synowiecki Funeral
Home, M Carteret Avenue, Cur
teret with Rev. Andrew Harsanyl,
pastor of the Hungarian Reform
ed Church, Carteret officiating

The pall bearers were Pnul
Brennen, Paul Samolonis, Jerry
Stash, Robert Csaki, John Takacs
and Casimir Kolodieski.

FAMULARO FUNERAL
j CARTERET - Funeral ser-
vices were held for Thomas Kam
ularo of 27 Dunrter Street on
October 27 at the Synowiecki
Funeral Home. 58 Carteret Ave-

Education Series to Mark
Patterns of Jewish Life9

WOODBIUDGG - "The Chang-
..ig Pattern* of J M i h l i fe i i
The Modern World" will be tht
:entrtl theme of this ywr't Adult
Education seriet, it wai announ-
ced today by Dr. Alenndor
How, chairman. The lecture
series will be sponsored by five
participating congragall o n e
namely those In Colonia. Wood

owner of Mauro Paving Company.lthe wife of the Istc Harry Flow-
He was a member of St. Andruw's era

S u ™ 1 V H I « a"! hl*
lhr"

Thcr-

services for' ( ; h U r r h ' l h p W o f l < l b r ! l l K p

Vhltley, 40, 521 Crescent
Ch»mber*burg, Pa,, were
Urrlav mnrnlng at Itunvori , , , » , • , , ,
•. Still Middlesex Avenue I l r i ? 1 J ? ? " e s M ; John. Madiwn

,, with a remiiim M . W a n d mMas- N«^ Plainfield
»nris
as in Mauro.

hitlty, a former resident PIIIUP JOACHIM
was a printer, formerly! FORDS - Funeral services (or

I at the Raritaa Arsenal'Philip .Joachim, 4 Wagner Street
»ars and lately in the l*t- who died Mornlny at Perth Am'

Depot. Horn in Brook-
y erth Am

boy Ceneral Hospital will be
Whitely had resided in held this morninfi at 10 o'clock at

I years prior to moving toiFlynn am) Son Funeral Home
-inure one year nRo A1424 Fast Avenue, Perth Amboy'
ny vetemn of World War!with the Rev. Arthur E Matott'
s a member of the Cham pastor of the First Presbyterian

Surviving is a sister. Mrs, Elsie
with whom she resided.

WILLIAM A. MONTAGUE
ISELIN — Funeral services for

William A. Montague. 49 Johnson
Street, who died Friday at Roose
velt Hospital, were held Tuesday
morning at the Henry J. James
Funeral Home, 117 Fayette Street,
Perth Amboy, with burial in Bev-
erlv National Cemetery.

Surviving is a brother, Donald,
Williamsburg, Vn.

MRS. JOSEPHINE GALASSO

FURTBKR tRAINING. Air-
nun 3c WlDlam 0 . Sllvin«y,
•«n ol Mr, and Mrs. Ge«rf«
Sllvanej, 111 Cotomtwg Aveme
WoodbrMfl, hM been selected
for training at Shtppird Air
Force Bate, Tftias, as an Air
Force ttcfeaktM. He recently
completed baric training at
Lacklan* AFB, Terns. A 1M4
graduate of Woodhrlrtur Senior
High School, he also attended
Mlddleaei County Vocational
and Technical High School,
Perth Amtwy.

Avenue. Colonia, at 8 30 P.M.,
noted lawyer, lecturer and auth
or Samuel Abraham! will talk on
"Uratl'i Role In The Commun-
Ity of Natlom." The third lecture
will be held on Thursday, Jan-
uary H. at the Con(tr<«atlon
Adath Israel, WoodWdge. The
title for this lecture will he
'Soviet Jewry: Survival or Ex-

World Oi TwnfifNW - Aid
Dwtlny of UM J « W . " S >

this nbm j # p
Padover, aufliw uA cor-

TkMe are avlflaM*
etdi congrtgation offlee.

bridge, Cranford, WettfleW, anditlncUon?" B. 7, Goldberg, noted

Rahway.
The series will itart on Sunday,

November 7, 1MB at I:M P M
at Cong, Beth El, SSS Walnut
Street, Cranford. The guert speak-
er will he the famed editor and
author William Frankel, whose
topic will be "Can European
Jewry Recover." TMa lecture
will be the first of five that will
discuss Jews throughout the
world, and how they will effect
this generation and the next!

On December 9 at the Congre-
gation Beth Am, 210 Cleveland

columnist, traveller and lecturer
will be the guest speaker.

On Sunday, February 1.1, at
R:00 P.M. at the Woodbridge
Congregation, the lecture series
will offer "The Future of Ameri-
can Jewry: Golden Age or'"
and will feature Manneim S.

M«h*n Club SeU
TMrd Annwd Dinner
WOODBIUDGE - Th« Motto*

Club •!. B«y S«»t TWP M will
conduct iU third annual dinner In
FtDowrtlp Hall of the First Pres-
byterian Church, Monday.

Southern fried chicken with
tb» fhmgs will b* Mrved from i
until 7 pjn. Tickets will b« m i l
ablt It ft* *)«r.

"hllhKrt

School 1 PTA f$tm
Open Home
WOODBRIDGE -

•AlUw bwotl H t
Mn. WUUMU

wcond vice
Brief reports were
chairmen.

Mn. Joseph Friflti

Union metnbenhip
since MM.

%<"$£

:h*re are SM roMitberi
On Monday, » P. M.

hou*e will b« condflcted '
cake uk to be esnduetM (0 ttw
all purttoee room

l f M n E

d m t * 0
vntfw UMall purttoee room vntfw U

rectlon of M n . Edgar L y * fle>
(reahmenta will be to c h a r * «J
Mrs. Jean Abet.

Description of a cow
by a couple of ducks: Mint

Quackert.
- Log and Dope

Shapiro, noted lecturer and di
rector of the national Jewish Af-
fairs Department of the Ameri-
can Jewrlah Committee,

The final lecture will be held
at Congregation Beth Teroh, Rah-
way on March isth. The title is

I'o.st VfAV and Corpus'nun-h Perth Amboy 0ffici.1t-
mrrh, Chnmhersbiirfi !inK. Burial will be in Alpine
(! are two sons, Hol*rt' Cemetery, Perth Amboy
> .'ml liaushler, Lynn. The deceased was a retired

>mc: his father. Henry employee of the Central Railroad
' 'elersburg, Fla.; two1 of New Jersey. He was a native

Wor;ht>f New York and had formerlyHenry, Kort

Hi Albert. Ifliig Island;'resided in Perth Amboy'
\ Mrs Mollio Kuhr, St., Surviving are his widow Claire-
I. I . and Mrs. Edith three daughters, Mrs June

(illville, N. .).

IS I. (il R.SKI
RFT - Nicholas I. Ciur-

lof ITO4 Hoosevclt Avenue

ISELIN - The funeral of Mrs.
Josephine Galnsso. B7, of 123 Coop-
er Avenue, who died Monday at
Rahway Memorial Hospital, was
held yesterday at the Greiner
Funeral Home, 44 Green Street,
Woodbridge, with a solemn high
Mass of requiem at St. Cecelia's
Church. Burial was in St. Ger-
trude Cemetery, Colonia.

rday at home after a:
ss.Rorn in Poland, M r J ^ ' N f*MP

been a resident of
for 14 years. He was

Orzechowski, Mrs. Alice Ranierc
of Perth Amboy and Miss Ruth
Joachim, at home; a son, Ernest
M, Fords; and three grand-
children

nue at 9:00 A.M. and at 1:30
A. M. to requiem high Mags was
offered at St. Joseph's Roman
Catholic Church with Rev.
Anthony M. Gaydos, O.S.M., as
celebrant. Interment was in St.
Gertnide Cemetery, Colonia.

The pall bearers were Jonn
Rapp, Robert Brown, Jeff Con-
away, Bruce Elliot, John L. Sulli-

CLEAR AIR BILL

President Johnson has signed a
clear air bill that includes authori-
ty to require future, automobiles
and diesel trucks to be equipped
to prevent polluting exhaust gas-
es. The measure requires 1968
models to meet federal control
standards for exhaust.

LBJ IN TEXAS

President Johnson has gone to
his ranch in Texas to gain his
strength following his recent sur
gery, The transfer of the federal
power center to the I,BJ ranch
may last two months or more and
poses no special problem.

Thomas
Joseph

COSTELLO
FUNERAL HOME

Green -St., A Cooper Ave., taeU*. U MMI

State k Center SU., Perth Afflbej, HI t -WI

Over Half Century
Of Personal Service
To All f&lth*

Throughout Middlesex County

GREINER FUNERAL
H0M8

Aufuat F. Greloer, Director

44 Green St., Woodbrtdg«, Ml! 4-0284

Mrs. Calasso'was the wife of,van a n d J i m H a r t -

the owner of the Quality
fjn Carteret for 10 years,
iretired 5 years BRO. He
IBtiTaii of World War I In
t Army. He was a parish-

the late Carmine Galasso.
Surviving are six daughters,

Mrs. Philip Wernersbach. Mrs.
Thomas Catlin and Miss Delores
Galasso, Iselin; Mrs. Edward
Cheesman, WoodbridRe: M r s .
I.ynwood Kittel, Rahway, and

JMrs. Richard Roscoe, Cliffwood
! Beach; three sons. Felix and

„ , _ _ _ „ _ , i Richard, Iselin, and Louis, Rah-
WOODBRIDGE - Funeral « r . j w a y ; ,,'grandchlldren: and .1 hro-

vices for John Camp, 95 years of ther E m j l e L a m b i a s e , Hoboken.
age, who died Monday night at
the Presbyterian Home, Belvi-] STEPHEN FRIESE JR.
derc. will be held this morning
at 11 o'clock at the First Presby-

jterian Church of Woodbridge un-

ON RESERVE UNITS
The Senate Armed Services

Committee, of which Senator
Richard B. Russell (D., Ga.) is
chairman, asked Secretary of De-
fense Robert S, McNamara to
defer deactivation of 751 Army
Reserve units until Congress can
act on the dispute in the next
session. This revived the long
disagreement between Congress
and the Secretary over the Re-

Ithe Holy Family Roman der the direction of the MacFad-
1 (huri'h, Carteret. His;den Funeral Home of Belvidere.

late Henry C-urski. diedj Burial will be in the Church cemc-
• r 16, 19,12. ! tery

AVENEL - The funeral of Ste-1

ohen Friesc Jr., 55, of 209 Lincoln
Park E., Cranford, a former resi-
dent of Avenel, who died Satur-
day at Muhlenber? Hospital,
Plainfield, was held yesterday
morning at the Greiner Funeral

serves.

Jurvivwl by hiswife. Mrs.i Mr. Camp had formerly resided,Homo. 44 Green Street, Wood
"; a son John'in Collincswood prior to cnter-lbridjfe, with burial in JVosedal"

m . I A 4.^L4 I T . . - 11 _ L — . _ L . .. 1 . , ._ . t I r, L T : _ J

hon Gurski
I at home;
IMarjoric

two datijfhtcrs.'iDi! the home where he had been;Cemetery, Linden.
Deymann of, a guest since June R. 1059. Prior

linfield and Mrs. Mnrianto that he had lived in the Wood-
lof PLwataway; sis-;hridqe area (or many years.

Katherinc Belnikoski of' He was born in Winsted, Conn.,

Mr. Friese had also formerly
lived in Elizabeth. He was assis-
tant superintendent at the Kahl-
crest Garden Apartments, Cran-

KENNEDY ON MORR1SSEY
Senator Edward M. Kennedy,

rD., Mass) told the Senate that,
because of the criticism, because
of new evidence submitted be-
cause of the respect he holds for
the federal judiciary, he wanted
the nomination of Francis X. Mor-
rissey, as a federal judge in
Massachusetts, sent back to the
Judiciary Committee for further

study.

YOU PAYmm
AMAZING NEW VINYL LATEX PAINT
^Triple Hiding Vinyl Flat

Amnxing N«w
Vinyl lo!.«

Paint

DRIPLESS-ODORLESS
WASHABLE-HOMOGENIZED
IMPORTANT: DO NOT THIN-USE AS IS

This Paint It Made to a Jelled Consistency.

Ute it on all intsrior lurfacei including

maionry. Dull or glotiy iurfac«i. Do not

uie over caljomine or glue. Do not U M any

oil, oil colors or thinneri. Clean up tool*

with loap and wat«r. For kitchen and bath

we recommend lemi-glon.

GAL
O—p lanw illfdfty hlfhtr

SILK CITY

LATEX
FLAT

99!

SANTAS
GLEHDORA
WALLTEX

PAINT &
VARNISH
REMOVER

WINDOW
SHADES

I for walli

I ce i l ings ,

be tinted.

Ip and w(j.

f cleanup. 1Gal.

I Dl( qgoUtltl, bol Um
U,i inMrlmuU. A
irimindm baf al UUt
filc>. Comt Ii I«1"J

I .nd rnnkc j«ur iknict.
I 1'ilUrui telM di»con-

J ununi. t i i u r
I 1 1 1 .

[

• Plailic Vinyl Em-

• bcii«d. Ploin bol-

1 torn, 21" thru 14"

• wid«, compUit wilh

' rollir.Room darktll-

1 * n tlighily Kl|llti

I Fringe bottam.

Mrs. Mills
keeps her money
in an alligator»
What a fashionable way to keep your
budget on a leash! We mean the stylish,
selection of checkbook covers at First
Bank, of course. These new covew
are available in alligator and many
other smart fabrics for both Regular
and Special Checking Accounts for a
small extra charge. Ask for complete
information on our Custom Personal-
ized Checks, including the variety of
colors and checkbook styles. 'Ifay'ra
the latettl

r*Irst Bank
I and TRUST COMPANY a*J

['T 4 GOOD
JEX CEMENT

> and »UJI ituck y«rui*neutl;I

Driveway Sealer
5 Gal. Can 2 .97

rruleits, leMulshrs and »r»ls drivcwijs
from weatliei ii»ni»jt.

WALLPAPER
Roll

HANDLE^ A "COMPLETE: LINE OF STANLEY TOOLS and PROTO TOOLS!

BUY DIRttt A! OUR FACTORY, ..SAM 40%
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Elizabeth
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No Time To Wa*U>

It,

V;

t>;

I

Tuesday'* election in Woodbridge
contained some stunning results—not
altogether unexpected.

The party in power always has the
task of explaining satisfactorily to
the electorate its record of steward-
ship. This the Zirpolo administration
was-apparently able to accomplish,
for, by returning the Democrats to
pow«r the voters were registering their
approval of the stabilization of the
tax -rate, the road, curb, gutter, side-
walk and sewer projects, new libaries,
and the Urban Renewal programs.

TJiere is no doubt that the Demo-

rcrattc victory in Woodbridge was a
iperspnal victory for Mayor Walter Zir-
polo, who although not a candidate,
was attacked viciously by opponents
during the campaign. In the Council-
maa-at-large race, the incumbent,
Joseph Nemyo, chalked up an out-
standing tally of votes when he sound-
ly defeated the coalition .candidate,
William Bihler, president of the
Boa»d of Education.

J«jhn Schreiber, former Republican
leader, the forgotten man in the con-
test, failed to carry even a thousand
votes.

In the councilmanic race in the
Fourth Ward, Gene Tomasso, the vic-
tor, who became a candidate the hard
way — through a Primary battle —

emerged top man, swamping his op-
ponent.

As in the remainder of the State,
Township voters gave an overwhelm-
ing victory to Governor Richard J,
Hughes and his Democratic running
mates. He was followed closely in the
vote-getting category by State Senator
John Lynch, who has always been pop-
ular in the Township. Our own Nor-
man Tanzman, top man in the As-
sembly contest, which was to hr ex-
pected as he is exceedingly well liked,
and Robert Wilentz, new man in poli-
tics, did exceptionally well—the latter
in his first campaign, to become the
fourth assemblyman due to reappor
tionment.

Returning to the local contest, now
that the election is over there is no
time for recriminations and no time
for boasting which too often follows
success. There is no time to waste in
tasting the pleasant joys of victory,
for there is much to be done.

The election results indicate that
the electorate wishes the mayor and
his administration to continue their
exciting programs for the future. It
is a challenge to be met with skill,
knowledge, and experience.

We congratulate the victors —
Messrs. Mortensen, Egan, Yates, Tom
asso, Kilgallin and Nemyo.

STAND O N THE FIFTH
letters To Eitor What's Past I s |>.lsl

November 1, 1065
I>o,-tr Mi Cimplon:

Twenty Five Years Ago - Archduke On,, ,j
of the House of Hspsburg and • -~ *

,,, \ti p
Mv husband and I visited very

,le;ir friends nl ours, the Dcvincs
St th

"'" ''of Mount Camel Church and the n,'
Mondny night. """•''

• ... Otto, who wa» the oldest son of the U\P n

„( TO .hrksnn Street, over this mw king of Hungary will arrive In Woodh i
,,;,st weekend. with Fnther Lenyl. He will then attend 401*1'

As ><w know the Trick or udy o( Mmint Carm8l Church ^ »»"
iTreatei's wore up to their usual ( thc a r r M u k e w i i | ̂  y ^ ,n ̂  p B •'' ? ! '
sonplnt! nf automobile window*.; ____!__: sh ha11

However, our auto was left un- F1ftcen Years Ago - Thc first order of hn
marked - I would say we were committee will be to accept bidi for a t T " < '
really Irentecl m ?uests because structlon of 200 homes between Iseljn i n , / • 7
the nlher cars that were paked s,ree(i consisting of 465 tots. ' "ll:

nn the same street certainly re- fte original offer of 121,900 is being made ),
ccved I heir shnre of sonp. ' a Main Street real estate firm for an in' ^

Please consider this note as a, tne first time that the advertisement ot
tlvink nu to those real thought- for sanitary sewers, concerete curbs and

storm sewers and the filing of a suretv hon.i ,„ „'
if the tract Is to be developed at onet im, . ' , '
$50,000 If the tract Is to be developed by ,1,,', , "

ose e g
we really apprc-;till youngsters,

ciati'd il
Sincerely,
Mrs. Willard Marsden
359 Willistnn Way,
Pnwtuckct. R I.

1111 H

Your Social
Security

Pi

A Three-Layer Cake Becomes Marbleized
American government once regard-

ed as a "three-layer cake" in which trie
levels of federal, state and local gov-
ernment were distinct, now is being
described by political scientists as a
"marble cake."

The new mix in the governmental
recipe reflects the influencing infus-
ion of federal funds from a host of
grants-in-aid programs now costing
more than $13 billion annually. Trjese
began as a slow trickle, first to state
governments and then broadened to
a flood reaching to the local govern-
ment level, They promote various pro-
grams ranging the fields of agricult-

Act of 1965." This calls for periodic
review of federal aid programs, uni-
formity in administration of the my-
riad grants, and makes provision for
greater coordination and planning in
carrying them out. (

the measure, known as S. 561 k his
passed tlje VS. Senate where*""bofe
New Jersey Senators were among a
host of sponsors. Companion legisla-
tion awaits action in the House of Rep-
resentatives. New Jersey representa-
tives, two of whom are sponsors of
companion bills in the House, have
advised the New Jersey Taxpayers As
sociation of their interest in the leg-

Under the Capitol Dome
By J . Joseph Grlbbins

TRENTON - N e w Jersey's' EXTREMIST: - New Jersey soil microbes at the New Jersey

Bv William A.
DMrlet M n w e r

Social Security Administration

Q Will I be protected under
Medicare as a widow age (IT.1

A No. Only those person*
•ge 65 or oMer will be eligible
for health Insurance benefit*.

protection under Medicare? ' a v o r w

A. Mont s+ople who art or
will be a(e (5 before 1«K will
be eligible for hospital and me-
dical Insurance fven H they
have M credit for work under
Mrlal security. Come In and
see os If yon are 65.
Q Can I draw retirement be

nefits at age 60 now because
the amendments?

Ten Years Ago - The proposed pension ,,!;,„ ,„. ,
ployees. other than the police department *h,, , "
sion plan, will cost $65,765 the first year ' M,"» ,' '
announced today. Thc sum includes %um> "
which is already In the budget. "' '"'•

Mayor Qulglcy said he received his inform n ,
Bordcn, secretory of the Public Employees !(,! "
New .Icrsey. who wrote in part: "We have in i ' ''
slsting of 173 employees, together with their i "," '*
dates and years of service and are tabulatine Mm "'
of the Township of Woodbridge if their emplo
the plan.

HI
' f c l

Five Years Ago - The League of Women vw,
organisation will sponsor its annual candidates
SflVWll 11 Mr<l K I) ^ITtitlt U/nef fanM
' ^ ' w i i i . nu n, iv u, tMlllLli, WcHUKMfl VlCO hm l

'*?»"* o f
J ^ 7 e n , V o t e r 8 *iU be the moderator'"

AH candidates for townihip committee hivi
participate in the panel discussion.

asking this question "in ynnr „,
study of the existing government-,l ,

survey finds that , .

"1l|lipat(J

'S

m t m u i i — n L- W iiciwy »• IJAI n n n n o i : — ••» w .IL-IM-J SUN microues ;il ine new Jersey
more representative legislature may follow the example of Cali-1 Agricultural Experiment Station, . v _.
elected on Thursday to achieye fornin in atk-mptiiiu to outlaw i branch of the State University. (h 1 , 5 ' ^ r ' ,
the "one-man-one vote" principle paramilitary ors-uir.Miions. The discovery of streptomycin! , • J " ™ m « t s provided only
is expected to carry on without; rt '„;:: har. b e n miroduced in was the break through that led| , £ . , , Jz"'*, ,,n**« w
interruption from January until the California I^islatre provid- to the discoveries of neomyein,! "*"™ B e B t »«"'ns MUi s u n
May despite a scheduled Consti- ing that any two or more persons auteomycin, chloromyeetin andi Q 'M . , .. .

NEWS REPORT
FROM WASHINGTON

-The GOP Problem—

A Leadership Question—
wiay u c a y u c a w - i i c u u . ™ V U I I S U - 1115 i i i a i any < « u \n I IHJIC p e l nuua d U i e u i u y i l l l , l i i l u r o n i y L c i

t u t o a l Conventioiwt New Brims- who associate or .assemble as a-other antibiotic miracles. ^ h . . . . . , . „ . . . „ . . . IIiru ,, ..and had worked about 1 year un-1 WASHINGTON, D, C - The] Unless he
| V I | LJ w««m »• * * Q *IB *•«.• »r-f • ^ » t 1 | * V • U l l *K^I-Vft 1 \J 1 f* I I • ^ L. I 11 I ̂  J | I V ) (lib

Many members of the newly-|PurPose of practicing with wea- ,
lected legislature will undoubt- P«nS shall be impnsoned for not ™ J ̂ ^ ^ ^ 4 " j ^ - r f f i u 'noW?

edly be elected next March 1 as more than a ye:ir or fined $1,000
convention delegates. But in or-°r both. Th, ̂  j e r s e y plans ™- *™*™«* day. A. m o t h ( ' t r

probably remains untouched over'; a c l a i m 'or ̂ ^ttils Immediate-

t h e i j C g i s l a t u r e i s . n . m . u > u v u w •--- — -

stick to its regular Monday week- gislafure next week.
ly sessions, while the Convention The measure was introduced in J a m p s , M(1, aua|llln s e c r e t a r v

deliberates on other days of the California following an intensive l0 lhc Gn;cTm, cSiicd"this to the

I'stil- ('I I

I lack of a national leader. The; field of forncn',
•nearest thing may be Richardito sec how ;ll,v',
Nixon, but he is not the apple him in \<m

next morning. Working hours at
'the State House end at 5 P.M.

ighlin,

week.

law may allow benefits to be
paid to certain workers, their
wives, and widows 72 or older
even though they had less than• :, n «•». .- io me uovernor, caned tnis to the "" "'""K" ««.» ««» "

investigation into e x t f c m i s t atten,ion o( TrentOll P o s t r n a s t e r i « quarters of coverage.
The Constitutional Convention groups by California Attorney! JohnDawson and thc latter claim-1

• ure, highways, recreation, health, ed:__ islation and that nearinKsjon
ucation housing, urban development""

• welfare and other areas. At the re-
Z ceivlng end of the grants, state and

• local governments found it necessarj
; to adjust budgets, programs, funct-
l ions and responsibilities to qualify for
Z. the aids.

; Seeking to ease the tensions and
I strains that the federal aids and conse-

• quent controls exert upon traditional
• working relations between the govern-
» mental levels, Congress has before it
Z "The Intergovernmental Relations

by the House Committee on Govern
ment Operations are anticipated at
the second session of the 89th Con-
gress which convenes in January.

Noting the impact of federal aids
upon government in New Jersey and
its taxpayers, the Association has
cited the importance of early hearings
leading to full exploration, airing and
consideration of corrective legislation
which will improve the recipe of
America's marbleized governmental
cake.

g,
will 6Tapp8tmed and a

dd t
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discuss whether reapportionment P»rt covered the American Nazi this checked out and we nave
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only should be considered, or Party, the National State Rights bwn collecting mail from that box
whether the convention should be Party, the California Rangers, the on a n o r m a ] SChe<lule a s late as
thrown open to discussion of Minutemen and the Black Mus 530 p \ \ •• ^ t

claim1
I hair

we have UFA I TU
i rlL/IL III BEAUTY

nf the eye of the party's liberal
clement.

Hay Bliss is beginning to re-
build the party structure, but
there has been no one since Gen»i
eral D w i g h t Eisenhower who

Casualties u\ Vi,
to mount. ;i>
checking thi-
In several «
em fatiililic

i pru..'!1! .,

t l i l rn! ii:, \;(,•(,.,

could gain the support of all fiflv m:l|-li'"'''"
factions, and he, of course, is n^ twivnm
of the past. Barry Goldwater is u s- u""- l] 1V

out because of the overwhelming!ami' on rait' "
defeat he suffered last year. i small (lct:irlinir:

Nixon was beaten In a bid t o l w n "'I*'1 "l"
win the California governorship.! Of course \,

tion should be y, angers, e on a norm
discussion of Minutemen, and the Black Mus- 530 p \ \ •
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He claimed members of pij«l.
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other State problems. An opinion "Somehow, there was an Today's children are not taller

will undoubtedly
activity while starting outright se-ried clerical workers finishing

y
the State courts by a taxpayer.

r
j n height shows at 18 months landslide in 1964

Once a court decision is forth Previously, mail
coming, convention committees1 A ™ ™ y General Sills declared pick-ups occurred at 4:40 P.M

il T s I ™ reactionary or-iaiiaUo 530 PM d
y d pickups occurred at 4:40 P.M

reactionary or-iaiiaUons 5:30 P,M, and 6:40 P.M. But re-
r M t th bl t h i l

app8tmed and a'lwTJTOeirsI™ reactionary oriaiiaUons 5:30 P,M, and 6:40 P.M. But re-
ordered to complete b a c k - w h i c h t rMt the publlc a s their cently the latter two pick-ups
work The 126 delegates enemy and P r e a c h the 'ormula- were cancelled on the card attach

recess
stage work. The g
who have 112 votes must com

omplete back-.w h i c h t rMt the publlc a s tneir ^ently the latter two pick-ups ls at l e a s t fiv

126 delegates enemy and P r e a c h the formula- were cancelled on the card a t t a c h - w e l g h s about •
is must com.i t l o n of their own government by ed to the mailbox, and a notation I t h o s e of ml*

pnd Americ.ii.

and becomes increasingly greater | Thus the major effort between f o r v ie l ('m~
until about age fourteen, for boys. now and 1966 will be to gain s ea t s 1 0 8 ' "f lhp

The average boy of fourteen! C ' "

i:f TH

and G O5:£
who have 112 votes must com-:;™" w "IC" uw" suvemmem ny eu IO ine maiiDox, and a notation
nlete their work by June l u n d e r f o r c e . m u s t not be aUowe<il '» wade that a 6:30 P.M. pick-up
iVio loin Tv,n » » , , , . , i ,.„„„ Srow in New Jersev. is maik at th» hn< •> ki~,i, .........

vearsgO

H J , a k i n g int0 consideration the
i ff

the law. The permanent reap- grow ln N c w J e r s e y ' 's made at the box a block a w a y 1 , ' a k i n g « i» consideration the
portionment plan to be devised 1These extremist groups which at the corner of Willow Street 1ltle

1
renc(; on tne surface, the end
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by the convention will take ef fect t h r l v * on hate' *W[ry> intoler- and West State Street. : , . . . . . , .. ,
,.,:iu iu« moi. i . ^ : . n . ,ance and violence hi» ŝ iH np» Tho situBti/in /i-x». -«iu;._ . .wouia oeueve at first
y

with the 1968 Legislature, ; ? n c e , and v'o'ence, he said, nre
The effect of Tuesday's elec- of ̂

lion is setting up a temporary '
two-year Legislature will be to TUBERCULOSIS- - Any
increase the State senatorial dividual with tuberculosi

of slow mail;

in- years.

following tv .
a leader will capolucc inipitunn

imagination, 'ican ix'oiih1 p
chances of the prcssuu' Im >
te in 1968, how-;Such sen'!•:> '

a race against President; prolonged K 11
in Johnson, is reassuring prospect to W

>, there is no real''""11 "* Republican standpoint, allies like \Mi
rfiirino (k." ""••;•- evwence inai at maturity either'T h e President has succeeded in!end the IMIIIII:
uunng ine past two w x j s ta||er tt)an the g r a n d p a r j pushing through Congress a social nam. Pri-si.lciu

ents. ; welfare program that will be tak-! toughest While
Did you know that at birth the to? full effect in the next two since hN»\»ii K
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representation of Essex. Bergen, has an e x c e i l e n t cnance of MARRIAGE- - Local magis ! Did you know that at birth t n e i l n m ^ ^ " the next tvo s ince h|y"(

Hudson, Union, Middlesex, Pas- covery and m ,ead , . trates in New Jersey are advised l lormal term c a n var>' a s much or three years and hu popularity felling him
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sa,c and Camden countries. At unhampered life, especially if the b? « » State Supreme Court not 1S .Slx ̂ 'J1 weiRht and five ls yery
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Curbing Nazis and Reds
The American Nazi Party-perhaps However, when a follower of Nazi

more to be pitied than scorned-is leader George Lincoln Rockwell threw

floor of the House, then chained him-

self to the rail of the visitors' gallery,

beginning to get its knuckles rapped
in its scrapes with the law, and rightly
so.

As National Commander Milton
Wa^dor of the Jewish War Veterans
recently pointed out, contemporary
facists have exploited and abused the
lenient policies of the police in the
nation's capital to carry out their
crujle antics, as have other groups.

The Nazis seemed to have a license
for* disrupting sessions of Congress
and Congressional committee hear-
ings by simply forfeiting $10 collateral
when arrested for disorderly conduct.

present they have 67 per cent of d i g e f . e h n | ' JSTTagr^ed- to *cept a fee' of "gratuity far
the State population and only 33 oromptly. performing a marriage ceremony
per cent of the votes in the Because nf the discovery of " » h ' g h «»rt also feels that
Senate. Next year they will have streptomycin by Dr. Selman A il would ** highly improper for'
r,6 per cent of the votes. No long-,waksman and his associates -,t court c l ^ and other •
er will, rural and agricultural RUtgers University 1941 authori- P'°>ces to accept a fee
.ounties possess a majority of the t ies now bc | ieve that ^ ^ day sons being ma ~: • •

thods could abolish tuberculosis an e ' ' o r t to tighten present
. mean more considera- as a major health hazard by the lules' the SuPre"ie Court in a'

tion and action on urban and sub-mid-80's if applied consistently. m e m o r j >dwn to all county ethics tomobile Club argues
see the possibility of ̂ 1 1 " ! 1 ^ * a l s o q u e s t s that!University received'gifts,

while screaming invectives and resist
ing police, the court imposed a $2,500
bond and ordered him tried on a series
of charges.

Free speech is not the issue when

extremists, whatever their political

outlook, plan and carry out schemes

to disrupt Congress and break laws.

Such persons, whether Nazis or Com-

munists, must be curbed If order Ls to

prevail.

Book Review
"BMki are the legacies Uut a p e a l Kenlus '*'"'"' k
which are ieilvered dowi from generation i<> <<•"<
preseata to the PMterit; at those who are yet unborn'
AddiwD, vn-tiit.

ju.cins, lui-iuuuiB iiuus->ome even see tbe possibility of " ". lCTS a'"a "--quests that j University recv-..™ -ui» Krams
renewal, planning, mass the eradication of tuberculosis compla in t s a 6 a i n s l lawyers be'eontracts and bwucsts" totalini NORTH TO FREEDOM i been deprived

transit air and water pollution, vithin this century. presented to the high court. If $9 703 710 during the' 1964-85 fis By ABM Holni Hareoori, 1965 his slow M;W
IS well as a reconsideration of Dr. Waksman won the Nobel a j ! a U o r n e y isf [ou«d to have act-cal year The Girden State H "* very easy to takc Ulillt;s- Vm "'"'"
present State financial aid formu- Pri?e in ra for his contribution wlthlI) hls r 'Eh t s ' «nd a dis- Parkway has begun its annual tor granted-the love of family after spcinl:n-
las. inclndine whiml anrf man aiH U« n « *o, _i .. •. agreement j s reached bet ween-"Lights On Please" program to and friends' >»ughtcr. bright; nights in tl"

'.(dill I

To Gain An Education
Thirty-two school children in Mar-

tin County, Kentucky, have their own
version of the old boast of their par-
ents that they had to "walk four miles
to school."

To get to their schoolhouse across
the Big Sandy River in Nolan, West
Virginia, these youngsters have a
choice of either walking across a rail-
road bridge or hopping a flatboat.

Nolan Principal Shayde Chapman
says many of the students have been
trapped on the bridge by trains, hav-
ing had to lie down as it passed over
them.

And when the children choose the

las, including school and road aid,1 to the discovery of streptomyin a,greement is r«-i<-'hed bet ween-"Lights
which now favor the less popu- in 1944. Us development g r e w S e c.<5"I.ty Ethies C o mmittee and .-urb ea:
kited and more rural counties, out of his 25 years of work with Advisory Committee on Pro- dents

Gl AMOR GIRi 1 » ^Srt,i!ls.isk^ l¥. il ' .Kt? - | vS

o uu nease program to ...».»..., »»(,i»", M..B...
early-darkness traffic acci- : C o l o r s ' the mwis of life- Just ̂

Th N !1* Mw and lo enJ»y a c h small

often make this crossing just as dan
gerous, the principal explains.
• The citizens of Martin County an
privately financing a road through a!
mountain-side, so the students can be
bussed to their hard-to-reach classes.

In the meantime, the youngsters
will continue fcheir precarious path to
knowledge, knowing their education
is worth all the effort and consoled by
the prospect of having an almost-un-
beatable tale of hardship to tell their
children.

And those who ride to school in com-
fortable buses can appreciate their
good fortune a little bit more—think

flfttboat, high watew and darkness ing about Martin County, Kentucky.

•<cy ranks fourth nationally in the tax a ! s c s s m e n t problems v
overseas shipment of -oods (Q, discussed at the 35th annual
developing nations. . Ninctv-fiveimg ° the N e* Jl?rst'y Taxi

ii.krt....... _. ! • • • . . * * ' A QG

. World rigKn ittei(0 Kiu| Few.uiH SynJiuti. Inc.,

"I've heard that MB paintings don't bear clow
inaction—."

ly-darkness traffic a c c i - : C o r s ' the mwis of life- Just ̂
. • The New Jersey Farm!1* Mw and lo enJ»y « a c h small
*«' hold its annual con-;?1""™ ™L«*L"^il^
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HER STUDY: Airman

I.L. GlrdnW. ion of Mr.

grs. John I.. Girdner, H

lert Street, Sewnren, hi*

J grloolcd for training at

AKll, III., a* an Air

airrrafl equipment re-

a n The airmen, a IMS

of Woodbridffe Senior

oo, recently complex
j training at Lackland
ftnu.

,. Blanda, 37, ii playing
j season of pro football. He
i the Houston Oilers.

New arrival! throughout UM
Township as recorded it th«
Perth Amhoy General Hospital
during thft past week Include:

From Fords, B daughter to Mr,
and Mrs. Ui ) , Leone, 89 Koyen
treet; n son to Mr. and Mrs.

Albert Berlin. 77B Wolff Avenue;
n wn to Mr and Mrs Hark
Martin .Inncs, so Waltuma Ave-
nue; a mn to Mr. and Mrs Ben
Koenlg, 113 Lafayette Road' a
daughter In Mr. and Mrs llich'avd
Sutch, 17 Erik Drive.

From Woodbridge, a daughter
to Mr. and Mrs. Dominick La
Penta, 549 Leon Avenue; a son to
Mr. and Mn. James HigRins, 135
Prospect Avenue; a son to Mr.
and Mrs. Sheldon Schwartz 251
South Park Drive.

From Avcnel, twins, a son and
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Vic-
tor Monorapui, UM Rahway Ave-
nue.

From Iielin, a son to Mr. « d
MM. Howard Smith, 88 Anne
Street.

From Port Reading, a daughter
to Mr. and Mrs. Francis Midler,
86 Sixth Avenue.

DANCE DKMHRItATlON
^OODBRHXM - Ernst D»

bay, Phydctl Wucatloo Director
0( (ha ttatiXttn Township
Public Schodi, « t t conduct a
tquare date* dKnonstrntMn tor
the New Jertay Health, Physical

dverueenMOt

Imported

from

Jerez, Spain

ED. DELAGE

SHERRIES
in heavy

glut "guihu*

bottl*

CREAM SHERRY
futt Crtam Oloroi* Sktrf M%

MEDIUM SHERRY
[•A Mtdlum Amontillado Slurry" K%

DRY SHERRY
Y'A Dry Flno Shmf 17%

It ivailable at your favorite liquor dealer

imported by

BOUER BEVERAGES
ELIZABETH, N.J.

IT'S OFFICIAL: Catttag the traditional tfttaa mntttg Ofe opeahf af ftNOHto Tnrtel,
IN Mala Street. Woodbrldge, the "fat tntel eeiTke ta Weei****** to Jlavar Waller Oriele,
Left to right, Mr. George CrktaMH, Hit. CMHMB\ fta mayer, MhVy OeUa, Mn. task dealt,
Frederick M. Adaaat, Frank deal*. CrtaMU mi CM* a n Kftem hi « • wtm mtare.

KAK MBDEItAL 8PK VDING

Durlnf IU 1968 aeulon Coo-
frtH tMrnrtd *119,SOO,000,000 in
Feo>r«ll»>Bdlag. TWa turn #ai
exceeded only by the $147,000,000,
000 voted in 1MJ, the first fun
yetr of World War II. Conjrew
cut only 13,400,000,000 from tbe
Pretidenfi requeiti.

JOINS WACS: MIM Ltalie Ntau, Rahway. former reaMent of
Woodbrldge and a graduate e( WoodbrWge Htgk School, group
leader (or tour young women from the New Jtrtey area who
enllited In the Women'i Army Corpi Friday ncelTM Uw
groap'i orders from SP4 Michael Belat, Undea, as •dmiiria-
tratlve upeclaUiit with the Joint PncMalog Unit of the Armed
Forces Entrance and Examination ttattoau The B-year-oM
Wae Ii tbe daughter of Mr. and Mn. Grant Nlmi Jr., of K4
Maple ATenae In Railway.

and ReentttM A* *
atdathM, Bemantuy Seclitt * [ * *
EtauenUry Oatanxm ""
at OMwntkm Hall, Atlantic
November 11, durinj the
Now Jenqr Education
tkm CfloVenUen.

Your Friendly Pharmacist
Assures You Service

And Accuracy
A MMutt Tttm Sun BrMlOW, K*l. Ph*m.

Just aa you can rely on your
doctor for diagnostic skill and
medical, knowledge In prescrib-
ing, so you c«n rely on your
pharmacist to carry out doc-
tofiortm

Wry not stop in today it HILL
PHARMACY, located at 967
Rootcvelt Avenue, Cartertt.
Sam Breejow, ndetand phar-
rflaciit, u d proprietor extends
• welcome to new residents of
Carteret and tavttei them in
to get aoqotinted.

Holy Name Croup
To Meet Tonight

PORT READING - The regular
meeting of St. Anthony's Holy
Name Society wfil be held tonight
at the Rec. Center, 1:00. After the
normal business meeting, a photo-
graph will be taken for the church
directory. All members are urged
to be present.

A Nocturnal Adoration Hour will Krystosiak:
be held at St. Miry i Church,
Perth Amboy, tomorrow 10:
p.m.

Donald A. Kubik president an-
nounced the following committee
chairmen appointments for the
year: Bingo, Pat Renaldi and Jos.

eph Hutnik; raffle, Don Kubik;
literature, Cesar Landaeta; dele-
gate to Holy Name Federation,
Steve Lazar and Ray Lombardi a*
alternate; sk* and Vigil, Ray
Lombanll; nocturnal adoration,,
Joseph Moaakowskl; Picnic, Steve
Laur; retreat, John Uutnlck and
John Pallnslcy; membership, Roc-
ro Clardiello. « •

Publicity, Henry J. Hemp;
children's Christmas party, Cesar
Landaeta; head uiher, John Hut-
nick; New Year's eve dance, Mike

communion breakfast
co-chairmen, Frank Palinkas,

00 John Osag, WQllam Leahy, Tbom-
at Suneone, Dom Raguccl, Lee
Havaloll, Richard Mayer, Pbilhp
Paone, Joseph Isabella, Vince
Martino, Mary Martino and Ar-
thur Miller.

PAREHTS. „
ISIT AREA SCHOOLS NOV. 8 - 9 - 1 0

November 8 to 14 I s . . .

AMERICAN
EDOCATION
W E E K . . .

See How Your Children Iu

Elementary and High School

Learn. Plan Now To Be

Present At The Open House

Being Held In Schools

Throughout The Area. You Owe

It To Your Community, Your

Nation And Your Children To Be

Interested In Our Public Schools.

iOOK HOW
fE HAVE

I-R-O-W-N
Year

Growth Of Student Population

Elera. Jr. R. St. H Special

IKS3-64
1W2-63

\t,m
ll.ttl
11.81J
11.W1

4m
4707
42M
40M

mi
mi
ft*

IN
141
141
HI

Tol.

31.N4
9D.S97

OUR 1966 CHRISTMAS CLUB

OPEN!
J O I N E A R L Y *.- >

And Receive FREE A

Save Weekly You Receive

$ .50 $ 25.00

1.00 50.00

^.00 -» 100.00

3.00 150.00

5.00 250.00

10.00 „.„ 500.00

20.00 1,000.00

OVER $600,000 HAS BEEN MAILED
TO MORE THAN 5,000 MEMBERS
OF OUR 1965 CHRISTMAS CLUB

This Message Sponsored By Township o( Woodbrtdpe B«»rd of

CARTERET OFFICE
Perth Amboy National Bank

25 COOKE AVENUE, CARTERET

BENJAMIN BEKTMAN

AIJ'.XANUEH COMBA

ARRAMAM D GLASS

ADVISORY BOARD
JOHN KOLlBAi
LESTEK SABO

WALTER SCHONWALD

ISHXJRJ WEISS
JOSEPH WEISS

GEORQK EHRENKRANZ

K«l»rBi Or»o>.>i Insurant Carpwatinn. Mrmber Federal

3 '

t



Thursday, Novnrtbpr 4, Inifepcndcut-Lmder

Women Elected
Mew Officers

U o n i m r t l D G E - Offjcf-i-s wcrr

cl^i-l'-d at ,t m w t i n q of the 1'irinl

I':f^tivlorian Wornm'1; \«,-•--M• i:i

ti"M of (ho First P r r - h y l n r n i

Chiirrh

Kloi'icd w n o Mix I'Y.mfc'in

M i r ! in first v irr piT'ilr' i l fr>l

lim 'illjn \ trv !''t"'| M Ivlicilliv

•ici'OMd virr prrsirlpnl pioLjrnm

Mr-; f'hnrlos Schi'tirnvin. 'hinl

i. ti • • prcsidrnt, world '-civico.

Cirrlc lenders arc Mis'- 1/iiiisr

MII'MV. Mrs Ch'ir le i B'irnfkmv,

Mrs FliiviHI T I H T - V M T I . Mi-;

Unhrrt Sleph.'in I Ic;>ilinn lhi>

ii'inimitiii.^ roinrnil lrr is Mrs

AI'H'i-t Rim PIN. .Ir

!)<1vnlinn>; U'Te hit hv Mrs

I t i r h u d It indnlp'i Mis> Dorothy

Yoros . sn|ir,-(ii(i. o f ' r w l several

selection1 . . ;icf'nmi),inirH hy Mrs

W i l l b m Wv'<«U

Mrs Kir<l Mrios.t. introduced
the speaker Mrs. George Nel-
son, secret,n\ of missionary edu-
cation. Presbyterian Board, who
outlined thr mission study for
the eominj; yenr.

Mrs Kenneth Uechnitzer, local
ohurrh service chairman, discuss-
ed plans for the annual bazaar,
November 20 at Fellowship HaU.

An executive board meeting
will be held at the home of Mrs.
Edward Killmer, president, 211

EDISON'

Folks
In

Review

HARRY STEMPI.KR

MARKING ANNIVERSARY:
Thf Hlempler Valet Drapery
Service Company, 935 Bei-Rcn
Slrefl, Newiirk, is currently
celehrntinK its 55th anniversary
or providing finest quality drap-
ery services to New Jersey
homemukm and business con-
cerns.

This family-owned and oper-
ated concern was founded in
191ft by the late Abe Stempler,
Today it Is directed by Harry
Stcmpler, president, anil his
brothers Mel, Sol and Dave

Martool Drive, November 11, 81 Stempler.
P. M.

Installation of officers will be
hold at the November 18 meeting.
The thanks offering and Christ-
mas boxes will also be dedicated.

Hostesses were members of The
Claire Phciffer Circle, Mrs. Al-
bert Bowers, Jr., chairman.

The Greatest!
BRASS BUCKET

•Kerf bn t r r IKnmu
and

(Jlnrhfnil tnutigc

LUNCHEON
Daily II 10 to 1:00 I'M,

DINNER
l lsilj 3:30 to 11:00 P.M.

Friday and Saturday 'Til 18:36

Sunday, Nnon 'Til 10 P.M.

BRASS BUCKET
Charcoal Steakhouse
I'. S. 9 & MAIN STREKT

WOODBRIDGK

Reservation: ME 4-9148

The Stempler Valet Drapery
Service Company features ihe
new, exclusive Adjust A-Drape
Cleaning am) Fold Finishing
Process. This is the drapery
cleaning method that enables
Stempler's to provide custom-
ers with a written KintrRntee of
uniform drapery length, ns well
as (he elimination of all "dis-
tortion headaches." w h i l e
simultaneously enhancing the
beauty of even the most expen-
sive draperies.

/>r. Abraham Thaler
To Speak on Hypnosis

f'OIONIA - Dr. Abraham Tha-
ler, an Iselin physician and sur-
geon, will give a lecture and dem.j
onstration on hypnosis at the|
Schools 2?lfi PTO meeting, Tues-J
day, H p.m. A pioneer in the field[
Dr. Hhaler has been utilizing hyp-
nosis in the pratice of medicine
and surgery for the past 25 years.

A cake sale will also be con-
ducted at thet meeting. Mrs. Con-
nie Mazza, chairman, announced
mothers of the fourth grade stu-
dents will serve as hostesses and
mothers of the students of the
second and third grades will bake
the cakes.

( nn;;i :itulntions to Mr- Ken
nelli I'iiltmi recenth elected
president of the W.i-lnnRton
SI'IIIH>I Parent Te.'whei Vsevia-
turn

Olns Kiilnmn comnH'iil- "In
the days of yesteryear nvm> sals
inarrierl for money imw they
set divorced!"

* * 4

And Phyllis llaymcmd adds;
"When a I? year old w>imuster
borrows the family rai he c a n -
in one night—subtract live years
from the life of the car ami add
them to the life of his mother and
father!"

A fine group of youngsters-. The
Trcn Club of the New Durham
Chapel.

• • *
Say, have you been noticing the

fine record being compiled by our
Edison High School soccer ag-
gregation? To date the Kagles
have chalked up a praiseworthy
7-2 record. Freshman John White
has been a standout performer.
Rill I.yke, Bob Fitch and Jimi
Hurley have also been turning in
betler-than-average performances.!

. . . I

A deep nod in the direction ofi
Mrs- John "Hedge, Mrs Curtisi
Phells and Mis. Paul Breza for;
the lop-notch job they're doing in
behalf of the Benjamin Franklin1

Bonhamton Parent-Teacher Asso-|

ciation.
* • •

T'other day Ruth Collins told
us about an income tax payer
who was accused of concealing
part of his earnings His excuse?
The money had gone to pay hid-

iden taxes!

PTO Discusses
Modern Math

<;r\VAHKN - Mrs. Elizabeth
Noi- principal, School 12, Intro-
,l,i,-i',l faculty members at the
monthly PTA meeting. Mrs Noe
:,|.:o introduced R 11 e s I speaker
M, ,• S\lvn Rr-ti. helping teacher
nf tt'n.ullviiluo Township Hoard of
MIK•limn who explained modern

as taught in !he|

COMMUNION SUNDAY
ISELIN - Our Savior's Luthe-

ran Church of Menlo Park will
celebrate Holy Communion and
All taints' Sunday at Its regu1ar|
Sunday worship at 10:15 A.M.
As part of it* act of offering, the
congregation w i l l dedicate Its
pledges of life in time, ability and
possessions for the coming year.
The senior choir will sing under
the direction of Mr«. Madelyn
Koyen. The pastor, The Rev. Rich-
ard Gllbertson will preach on the!
lopir "What Are Saints For?",

Mrs,

the
prc
Mr

the Woo.li,,
the Menial|.
of good, I,,
and wan,,:,

C \!

president
Mrs \

tour of
Citizens
mittee ain
Women1.;
Mrs.,.ni iry schools. Concepts " f | c o m m n n n r a t i v e service books .„•„ .„

,,1,1,.1-t in various (trades were, a n d h y m n ( , i s w m be blessed and,William
;™t.-d hy faculty members (ipdjpntpd The worship will be attemk

'""' held at School 18 in Iselin. The, Club
Sunday School meets at 9:00.

4

NEW . M \ . I-.I-.S: Above are new member* »f the W«odhrid«e Township Jayrees. U f l to right,
Lton Schoohet. Mrtuchen; Frank Cenegy, Wowlhridne; Rkh«rd Mosofeo, presWenl; Kred Toback.
Woodbridge and Robert Hnmilton, Woodbrtd"..

C a s e y , first
»r.-wle Mis Kathleen Peterson,
second i'ni\c; Mrs. Monica I«i-
7.as. tlnnl grade: and Mrs. Mar
giret Ho'vley, fifth grade.

Mrs N n e then explained
"prmirnss report" cards which
will he distibuted to nil students
with HIP exception of kindergar-
»rn. However, she noted that

Many Charities
Aided by Club

AVENEL - were, Donations . . . , v

nnlv students of the first gradeima(je to various charities by the
will not receive their progress1 Avenel Women's Club at a recent
reports until the second marking [meeting held at the Avenel-Co-
period

The PTO membership approved
-mil ribut inn to the Victor C.
c k 1 a s Memorial Scholarship1

A dedicated, devoid cxlucator:

-1™™™*• pnncipal
Park SdwoL

Malteo Giordano was ap-

a
N
Fund,

Mrs
pointed chairman of a fund rais-
ing electrical appliance raffle.

Attendance nward for the meet-
ing was won hy Mrs. Margaret
Taylor's afternoon kindergarten

.class. Fourth grade mothers were
t hostesses.

Mrs Joseph Segreto. president,
•announced open house will be
: held. November 30. after a brief
business meeting, 730 P. M. in
the auditorium.

Ionia First Aid Squad building.
Recipients are: Save the Child-
ren Federation, Near East Foun
dation, Arthritis Foundation and
Avenel-Colonia First Aid Squad
drive.

A cakeless bnke sale will be
sponsored with the proceeds to
be used to purchase supplies for

if v
last week
the Siytii n ,

A Mull,,,,

enjoyed uv

to Mrs

John f',i:,,

Mroz Mr,

An optimi',1 K .,
thankful for «I,,I
hopes for inon-

that way.

for commercial use.
skip licensed

The worthwhile civic endeavors
indulged in by popular Mrs. John
Dudas certainly help make our
community an even better place
in which to live and raise a fam-j
iiy.

* « •
Who was it that said money is

something a husband makes first
and wife has to make last? We
think it was Mrs. Oliver Howard,
but we're not sure!

• * •
Good luck lo that newly formed

Cut Scout Pack 71. The fact that

THIS MONTH'S DISPLAY: In the Industrial Council winiiuw. lampshade* are made by Tombs
Studio, Sewaren. William H. Tombs'established (he h a n d i e r lamp shade business in 19U. Since
his death in 1954, his wife and daughter, Peggy, have cuuiiuued the business. euU-ring to depart-
ment stores, interior decorators and lamp ihops. producing the unusual in design and workmanship.

Family Sabbath Set
At Temple Emanu-El
FORDS - Family sabbath ser-

vices will be held tomorrow 7:30
p.m. at Temple Emanu-El.

Rabbi Paul l^vinson will con-i
duct the services with the as-j"
sistance of the Junior Choir under
the leadership of Mrs, S. Berthv
er. A flag dedication will also lake
place.

Your Hcrr.9
and Ours

a Van Heusvn
all-cotton wash & wear shirt

v at a new tow price

healthy growth and! The OnegShabbotw.il be
progress is insured by the f a c t ^ b * ^ h

a n d * " • R"
that the following fine folks will"1 , t o n O T « " * « . b a r

be devoting their considerable| thelr sm' R o b e r t -
talents to making this happen:
James Friend, Seymour Eisen-
ger, Hugh Moss, Francis Daly,
James Coyle, Stephen Gladis,
Mrs. Evan Johnson, Mrs. James
Aurelio, Mrs. Arthur Stolting and
Mrs, Richard Comito.

We agreed with Harold Cucual's
following observation: "Failure
is often due to a lack of persist-
ence rather than a lack of abili-
ty!"

Mrs, Vincent (Woerner Court)
Yaede will direct the Middlesex
County Mothers March on Birth

Live Dangerously
Young couples face a moreg p

dangerous world than we did,
Not only do they have to worry
about the bride's first biscuits,
but they also have to go through
the groom's first cookout.

-Herald, Sparta, Wis.

In Mrs, Yaede's own

ON FIRING WOMEN
The Equal Opportunity Em-

ployment Commission has ruled
and com

Lean lobster
4 lobster tails, cooked
t 1 lb. Vk ox. can Pineapple tid-

bits, drained
1 cup barbecue sauce
1 cup Sliced celery

Grated Parmesan cheese
Remove meat from lobster tails,

GEORGE WKIST

AVENEL - The funeral ol
George Weist, 449 Remsen Ave-
nue, who died Tuesday at home,
will be held tomorrow morning al
11 o'clock at the Î eon J. Gerity
Funeral Home. 411 Amboy Ave-
nue, Woodbridge, with the Rev
William H. Schmaus, rector ot
Trinity Episcopal Church, Wood
bridge, officiating. Burial will be
in Cloverleaf Park Cemetery
Woodbridge.

The deceased had retired seven
years ago as an employee of thi

Drawbridge Closed
Highway Dept. Advised

TRENTON The New Jersey
S t a t e Highway Department to-
day alerted all Middlesex County
motorists that the drawbridge
carrying Route 45 over the Ran
tan River between Perth Amboy
and Sayreville was closed for re
pairs after rush hour traffic of
last night.

The bridge will remain closed
'or one or two days during which
ime all Route 35 motorists cross-

ing the Raritan River will be di-
rected to the adjacent Edison
Bridge.

A Highway Department spokes-
man noted that marine traffic
will not be affected.

leaving shells intact; cut meat in-1Lehigh Valley Railroad. He was
to bite-sized pieces. Combine lob- the husband of the late Mary
$ter meat, pineapple, barbecue (Gurchak) Weist, Born in Jersey
sauce and celery. Mix together City, lie had resided in Avenei
thoroughly. Fill lobster shells with 15 years.
mixture. Sprinkle with cheese. | Surviving are two daughters,
Wrap each in aluminum foil. Grill] Mrs. I«slie Clouatre, Avenei, and
or Bake.

Grill for 20 minutes
Bake 30 to 35 minutes at 350°.

Surprise LauLau Finger Salads
Allow two large romaine lettuce
leaves per serving and blanch in
boiling water until stem becomes
pliable. Lift with tongs into a

bowl of ice water. Place,
illegal laDor contracts ana com-i""*5 •"">• "' '": """-• " " " ;
nany policies that women be fired h » a t - a ^ j j ™ " ™ " ™, ^p a y p
when they marry. Franklin Roose.
velt Jr., Commission Chairman,

; reports surprise at such a policy.

Defects.
words:

"We mothers have a moral re-
sponsibility to get across to thet And here's something for you
public the point that birth defects1 to think about until we meet next
are a shocking national problem!week in this Edison pillar o'chit-
—shocking to see and shocking in! chat: Don't worry too much about

surface with small nibbles of as-
sorted crisp, fresh vegetables and
relishes in center. Pull ends up
and secure with a twist of green
plastic garden tie. Store in re-
frigerator on cookie sheet lined
with paper towels. Laulau means
bundle or wrapper—and these sur-

their effect upon the afflicted| that job you don't like-someone; prise package salads are fix-ahead
children and their families!" 'else will have it real soon! j fare,

ilrs. Raymond Chmiuleski, Fords,
nd seven grandchildren.

ROCK

SALT
For Water Softeners

$2.00 hundred lbs.
$1.15 fifty lbs.

SERVISOFT of
WOODBhlDGE

ME 4-ISIS
921 St. George Avenue

(Juil Sooth of ClOferluf)

THE
INSURANCE
EDITORS
CORNER

VAN HEUSEIST

Vanaplus
Now Just $4 buys quality in wash and wear,, . and the

name i& Vanaplus. Look: it's 100% cotton. Made without

rtsins, Vanaplus can't yellow or lose its wash and wear-

ability. It 's longer wearing too. It's a softer shirt, lighter

in weight, more comfortable to wear. White? Only daz-

zling. And made to stay that way no matter how you wash

i t - o r how often. If thi* isn't performance, what is? And

at a $4 price, you'ie going to wwit more th*n one. OK?

Alto ivtiUble in Siwp-tib ind Button Down coll.r.

Adam HAT STORE

201 Brwui St.,

OPEN MONOAV A N P IHUMOAr N I O H . l t i l l •

Guest Editor — Gerard Greaux
STERN & DltAGOSET
54 Main Street, Woodbridge

GKT A FREE INSURANCE CHECKUP
DURING "FKOTKCT1ON WEEK"

Most men go to the iluctm regularly for a medical check
up. KviiYiiiK' is invited tn visit Ins dentist twice a year.

Now, as a homeowner, you .11 e mviteil ID let an insurance
specialist survey your property ami casualty coverage, free-
of-ch;irt!i!, during Protection Week, November 7 to 13.

Since insurance needs may vary from year to year, it is
wist; to make sure you are adequately insured without spend-
ing too much for your policies. Here is a checklist that will
prove helpful:

(L) What is the market value of your house? If it's worth
more today than when you bought it — and chances are it
is - you are underinsured unless you have recently increased
your insurance coverage.

(2) Are you overinsured in any particular area? A new
house costing $25,000 doesn't need that much insurance; the
lot and foundation are not likely to burn or be stolen. Furs,
cameras and other valuables depreciate or they are replaced;
your insurance should reflect these changing situations.

(3) Have you reviewed your auto insurance recently'.' Be-
sides liability and collision coverage you should consider
comprehensive physical dauuige insurance, which protects
you against lire and thett loss lo your cur 01 diunuge by flood
or vandalism. Also available is growing insurance, medical
payment* coverage and insurance against uninsured drivers

14) Is your liability insuiaiu-H in tuue with the times'.'
Rising !itft|iit8l and medical costs are affecting court judg-
ments 111 liability cases Settlements as high as $200,000 are
not iiiiriiniiiiiiii Your independent :<̂ "iil cm help you deter-
mine Ihe amount ol liability psoledNm you should have.

This (oliiiini will be i;l<id lo answer question* you may
Imve alwut imiperty iiuil c-jMulty insurance. Send them to
(iriuUi (iii.uix, S k m Ik t>iaxosrt, 54 Muin Strci-l, Wood
bridge, M. .1.

This column will be glud HI auswev question* you limy have
about property and casualty insurance. Send tlwni lo Gerard
l.n-aiu. Stein & DrUKuHet, 54 Main St., Witodbridgf, IM. I.

CONVENIENT DRIVE UP

SEKVIt'E - SHIRT LAIN

DEKING - PRESSING -

C O M P L E T E FAMILY

LAUNDERING - WATER

PKOOI ING • TAILORING.

YOU CAN

TRUST
US!!

Yes! You can

trust us to do a

magnificent

cleaning job on

your most dain-

ty dresses! We

treat them with

tender l o v i n g

care. Try us and

For Prompt, Courteous Service .

354 WIBOY AVE., WOODBKIIM1K

for the BEST subs around..,

MIKE'S
GIANT SIZE SUBS

50c
Italian Style

Fresh Cold Cuts

Sansafie

Meat Balls ta$1
WE CARRY AN ASSORTMENT OF FRF.SH rni.n

634-9897Phone
Order*

Convenient Dinini; Am
Open 7 Da.vs tin n pj

l,oc»tM Opp. General Djnunlci, IM \\-nr\ si w«ri

Jiiil ph«M for our
ot H « M " Unit,, No

INCORPORATED

1135 CHESTNUT XT
ROSELLE / 245-7930
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HOW for the Holidays Ahead!!
-Iron TAILORED CURTAINS

fct>rl.

Pinlir
Dtrron

M" wi,!.

51" 72'

I.»» l.ftft 1.9ft

Dwron
W wtda

3.49

2.98

4.98

3.79

2.7912.89 2.99

• 1 -

1.99

3.89

3.49

5.49

so*

1.99'

3.98

3.«9 3.79 3.98

5.98 «.49 «.98

idy-Made DRAWDRAPES

I Width
glo.

glm

I dor

41'

S.9R

4.49

•4"

4.49 4.«9

11.98

16.98

8.49

It"

4.98

12.98

18.98

8 1 '

.-Iron FIBERGLAS TIERS
30" long,

Ltl I 2.91,
45" long,
Reg. 2.98,

pr. 1.49

Spaghetti Dinner
Plans Announced

IFFUN - Because of M» can-
cellation of the regular bwhwu
meeting of St. Cecelia'j PTA,
Rev, John M. Wllus, pastor and
moderator, has made the follow-
ing announcement*:

Saturday, a Muslin* "«S kick-
off spapiottl dlitiwr-dniKW will ho
hold in Ifflirdes and Fatlma halls.
n P. M. with mimic by Mort
Now burRti Rewrvntioni may V
madfi Sunday after Masses in the
office or on November 2 at the
PTA store between the hours of
7 and 10 No reservations will ho
arorptod after that date

Musirann 'fiR will feature ox
corots from Sound of Musir
Half a Sixpence with specialilie:
ontillod Shades of the (Md«i WP
and Down Argentine Way,

The entire cast and crew are
mndo up of members <rf the pa-
rish, ami the director is Finn
Haves assisted by Marilyn Bake1

y y
nivl Mnrt Nrwhurgh, music direr

By RUTH WOLK

Here and There:

rolled n ttie

11.40 VALANCES

Hr*t $«rvtd. . ta.

CUSTOM-MADI

IPCOVER SET
and choir

ovtrlotklng

& waiting

Your ConvanUnc* U M Our

IP-AT-HOME SERVICE
ill EL 3-0678

Singl i- 1B»48. 4 Q Q
R.g 1.98 «a. l i W V

DoubU- 48x86, 1 QQ
R.q 3 98 _..«n. ' • « «

Rig 5 It

OunJrupU — 85x150,
Rig 798

.3.50
I 5.00

While Thfif I.osll

Winter Weight

QUILTS
Reg. 12.98 ea.

Full SWe

Beacon

BLANKETS 098
Reg. 5.98 ea. U

•USES # 2 4 , 3 0 T 72 TO OfJR 5TORE~|

927 EUZABfcTH AVE.

EL. 3-0678

"47 Yean in the Union
Square Slio/ipiitf Center"

PARK IN MUNICIPAL
PARKING LOT

Dlr»diy Opp. Our SWn
(Elii. Avi. ol Ibid SI)

OPEN MOKrt"Wy«S. 'ti« 9 P.M. — C.C.P. and UNI-CARD

tor.
Mrs .lospph Rusftarsky, pro

Rrnm rh,iirmnn, lists her com
mlttem as follows: Scenic di
sign, Robert I/>row; scenery con
stnirtinn Rny Schneider; liRh
inc. Robort Reagan. John O'Co
nor ,ind Tod Van Anton: ooshtmo:
Mrs .! , imi>s Vendnla: ticket:
Mrs Pnnnld Mngiiim: hospita
ty, Mrs. Fred Wolf and Mrs. Jo
soph Murphy: ushers, Ed#i
Thorn IMWI: puhlirity, Mrs. Pa
rick Rtihino: advertising, Mrs.
William Onadinger.

The production wilt be staged,
Nnvemher 19, 20 M and 71 at
WowlbriflRe Sonior High School,
and the entire proceeds turned
over to the npv. Wilus for the
now church fund. Tickets are on
sale at the book shop.

On December 18. the PTA will
hold a Christmas birthday party;
further announcements to be made
as planned.

OUMT popOa of the PtEgry Seted
ftth grad*, wtU vudt tti Metro-
pototan ftfaanm « Art,
York, N o v m b w If, at 0 » cut-
minatlon of ft Hudr ol ~ '
myths.

Alan S. Quint, aw of Mr. and
Urt. Jack Q u i n t , SO Martin
Tmtm, Woodbrldfe, hag been
elected president of the flrat
class of UM Harvard Medical
School. A graduate of 1|t
Senior High School, he received
his A. B. degree from Hamrd
College, summa com lande, last
June . . . William J, ttaldenon,
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. William
J. Balderston, Ma Lbdea Aveflue,
and a graduate of Peoatngton
School and Harry S. Posyckl, son

. . j l y ) n^. m | of Mr. and Mrs. Harry S. Poiycki,
Among T O W M ^ J ^ 1 ^ ; M w n , g ^ ^ o f W o o ( ,

bridge,, are now In the freshman
class at Brown University, Provi
dence R. I. . . . Englneman Fire-
man Richard F. Hadley, USN,
son of Mr. aSd Mrs. C. N. Hadley,
321 DeKalb Avenue, Woodbridge,
departed recently aboard the ice
breaker USS Glacier for a six
month deployment on "Operation
Deepfreeze" in the Antarctic . . .
Marine Lance Corporal Arthur J.
Repcle, son of Mrs. Lucille Afes-
son, 116 Warwick Street, Iselin, Is
serving in the Chii Lai sector of
Viet Nam with Marine Attack
Squadron 244 . . .

In The Mailbag:
Karen A, Carljen, daughter of

Captain and Mrs. Kurt Carlsen,
R5 Alwat Street, Woodbridps, is
currently enrolled at American
University, Washington, D, C , for
a special study of the federal
government. Ordinarily a stu-
dent at Thiel College, Miss Carl-
sen is attending American as a
semester student. In January

inion Junior College are Anthony
S. Klusewka, ftoflnoke Street;
Uuis J. Mookacsy, Mitchell
Plnce, Joseph M. Corallo, Jr.,
Edgewood Avenue; John T. Kon-
iccmy, Carolyn Avenue; Ronald
U Sugent, East Street; .John D.
Hathaway, Maxwell Avenue;
Roger A. Jensen, Carlton Street;
Michael J. Duggan, Worth Street;
John R. Granelli. Correja Ave-
nue and Barry A. I/evy, Julius

start to drizzle?,
laundry plans feae?
buy an j

electric cjryef!
Don't let unexpected rain and snow snarl your washday

plans. An electric dryer fluff-dries your entire laundry t t
the push of a button in any weather. It's the carefree way ^

to end washday weather worries. Be modern. l " " ***
electric dryer from your favorite dealer and

. "> %)

Street The new 1965 New
Brunswick, Perth Amboy, Wood
bridge and vldnhy telephone
book which it «n» being deliver-
ed, has colored-keyed sections
for reader convenience.: On the
cover is a map of the state, in-
dicating the region served by the
directory as well as the area
codes for New Jersey and nearby
states.

Tidbits:
Among area, men who enlisted

in the Naval Reserve, in Perth
Amboy recently were Gary J,

d d

(PUBLIC SEfiVlCE ELECTRIC AND DAS COMPANY
i*m«iNo II*V»NT of * oxur tt*?s >

, — ^

it

junior Girls Unit
To Meet November 13

ISF.IJN - The Junior Girls'
Unit lftfifi dues drive Is now in
progress according to Mrs. Don-
ald Crilly, u n i t chairman, of
Lnriies Auxiliary of VFW Post
2636.

All returns on Thanksgiving
boosters must be made at the
next meeting of the unit, Satur-
day. November 13, 10:30 a. m.
at the Post Halt, Route tt.

District President
To Visit Auxiliary

1SEMN - An official visit of
Mrs. Minnie Levy, Eighth Dis
trto President, will feature the
resulnr meeting of the VFW La-
dies Auxiliary of VFW Post 2636
tonight at 8 o'clock at the Post
Hall', Lincoln Highway. Hostesses
will he Mrs. Donald Crilly. Mrs.
Florence Dietzold, and Mrs. Ur-
sula Golden.

Mrs. Kurt Samuelson, president,
reported the plastic demonstra
tion, held recently, was a big
success. Any one still interested
in ordering may do so by con
tncting Mrs. Samuelson.

Clark, 63 Fleetwood Road; Ron-
ald J. Kocheran, 155 Schoder Ave-
nue and Robert T. Murphy, 74*
Ridegdale Avenue, Woodbridge;
Edward W. Kalitan, 80 Homes
Park Avenue and John 1), Pence,
212 Elizabeth Avenue, Iselin;
Stanley Gnybowski, Jr., 24(1
Midwood Way, Colonin. . .Elec-
trician's Mate Third Class Robert
Wranitz, USCG, son of Mr, and
Mrs. Frank S. Wranitz, 192 Min-
na Avenue, Avenel, participated
in a rescue escort mission in-
volving the Swedish freighter,
"Orion while serving aboard the
Coast Guard Cutter "Northwind."

Talking Out loud:
When the Jaycees announced

that the were sponsoring a Hal-
loween collection for UNICEF--
United Nations International
Children's Emergency Fund- to
aid the needy children of the
world, your navigator thought:

she will return to her home camp-
us in Greenville, Pa. Kec-

tronics Technician Third Class
William J. Gorka, son of Mrs.
Katherine Gorka, 61 Oak Street,
Avenel, recently left with the O.
S. Seventh Fleet aboard the sub-
marine USS Barbel . . . Norman
Hess Bunns Lane and William
P. Arnold, 25 Dodd Street, both
nf Woodbridge, will serve as stu-
dent hosts S u n d a y at ground
breaking ceremonies at 3 P. M.,
for the William Miller Sperry
Observator on the Union Junior
College campus in Cranford . . .

Put Yourself
In This Picture!

^t ' 1 * j H
jg^|>| AiiiT****''"*"' |IP! U

1
Do You Make

11O,OOO?
TEXACO OFFERS A NEW AND UNUSUAL
OPPORTUNITY IN HOPELAWN, N. J.
(Woodbridge Township) FOR A QUALIFIED MAN
WITH DEFINITE MANAGEMENT ABILITY.

CONTACT MR. BISHOP
623-6815

EVENINGS-MR. SMITH, 241-8508

"What an excellent idea! It will
teach the children a_ sense of re-
sponsibility and (hT,nee3 to' be
unselfish and to tlilnit of others;
It didn't work out that way. Not
one child came to my house or
the homes of my neighbors or
friends In other areas to ask,for
a donation for UNlCEF-instead
it was the usual "trick or treat"
demands. One youngster who
came to my honw had a huge
pillow slip so full of candies,
potato chips and apples, that he
could hardly add my contribution
I know Halloween is supposed to
be for fun and I am certain that
if the youngsters had asked for
a donation for UNICEF, they still
would have received some
sweets. I know that I was prepar-
ed for them and m wers my
friends. I feel the parents should
have explained the purpose of
UNICEF to their children, and
knowing the understanding hearts
of little tots, 1 am sure they
would have done their part Let's
Iwpe that next year things will
be different.

At the Typewriter:
Just received a call from the

Welfare Department telling us
that they are seeking a refrigera-
tor for a needy family in the
Township. If you have one you
wish to donate, cill ME 4-4500
and ask for the Welfare Depart
ment . . ,Pvt. Alexander Bagin-
skie, 18, son of Mr. and Mrs
Anthony Baginskie, 2 Falmouth
Koad, Iselin, completed a six
week powerman course at the
Army Engineer School, Fort Bel-
voir, Va., October 2:) . , .Three
Woodbridge residents have en-
rolled in Wilfred Beauty School,
Newark. They are Patricia Kar-
dos, 196 Russell Street; Robert
Curley, 233 Thomas Street and
Anthony Tartaglione, 75 New
Street . , .Airman First Claw
Robert V. Pietruszka, wo of Mr.
and Mrs. Peter J. Pletruszka, 3
Louis Street, Hoiwlawn, has ar-
rived for duty at Mather AFB,
Calif., after a tour of service In
Italy. Also at Mather AFB is
Technical Sergeant Andrew M.
Stilo, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph Stilo, 325 St. James Avenue,
Woodlridge.

Newsetten:
The Foreign Exchange Student

Adult Committee, Woodbridge
Senior High School Chapter will
meet Monday, November 15, at
the home of Iknjamin Rabin-
owitz, Green Street, Woodbridge,
to plan for next year's Foreign
Exchange Student . . .Seamai'
Apprentice Alan K. Fulling, USN,
ton of Mr. and Mrs. William C
FuUlof, • Wuudy Road, Colonia,
participated In a US Sixth fleet
landing craft training exerclie
n e a t l y in the Wester Medlter
m e a n while serving aboard toe
tank landing slup USS Graham
County . . . Salvtfpr? A. Perrotti,
Sewuren, has been appointed per-
sonnel manager for Sabena Bel-
gian World Airlines' North Amer-
ican division . W••haei SYInmd>
ler, I Ridge Unv, Coiuuia. with

Santa Claui
is riding high
this year!
He bos thousands of helpers ^
who know that Christmas is merrier
when it's paid for ahead of time,

:

Do you hive the money you need
to remember everyone this year?

Start saving for nextChrittoui now,
We'll welcome you, and your account*

enjoy a prepaid C/iriitmat in 1966

Tbawands of folk in the.Raritan Bay area have discovered that
our Chriatmas Club can be one of Santa's biggest helpers during
the holiday season. Join our 1966 Chriatmas Club and see why.
There's a Club to fit your puree and purpose. . . and it takes only
minutes to join. When the Yule season rolls around next year,
you'll be glad you were such a smart and thrifty Santa!

"Headquarters for Middlesex County Santas"

The PERTH AMBOY
Savings Institution

FII7H AMIOY, NfW JiftKY

BANWNO HOURS-. Monday - Tnutuloy 9AJA..JPJA, Mdoy 9AM.-6tM.

S E R V I C E TO SAVERS SINCE
18 6 9

J



PAOF TEN
Thursday, November 4, 10

Independent-IiMder (EB>

WALTER ZIRPOU)

THINK
WOODBRIDGE

ARE GRATEFUL to the many progress-minded Woodbridge
citizens who — on Election Day — demonstrated their
support for our ZIRPOLO ADMINISTRATION plans, programs
and accomplishments. We now urge ALL Woodbridge residents
and community leaders - regardless of past personal or
political affiliation — to close ranks by joining together
with us in our solemn dedication to the tasks, ahead!

r ' i ••' '

x • • • • ; ? • :

• J O S E P H N E M Y O Co»ncilman-At.L«rge

• HAROLD J. MORTENSEN
J A C K E G A N Councilman Second Ward

• G E O R G E Y A T E S Councilman Third Ward

• G E N E T O M A S S O Councilman Fourth Ward

• W I L L I A M KILGALLEN Councilman Fifth Ward

WOODBRIDGE
Middlesex County's Fastest Growing Municipality

THE Z IRPOLO ADMINISTRATION

JOSEPH NEMYO
Councilman-at-Large

HAROI I) J. M0RTEN8BI
Councilman first Kirf \

JACK KGAN
S W O M W i n

C»:OR«K

TWnH

OENF A. TOMAB80
FoarUi W w i

Paid lor by Woodtoridge DemocraUc Orfanisattoa, FranK
ci0



Exclusive

and

Exclusively

N E W 8
From All the
Community

Independent - Leader

Bpendent-Leader (E.B.) • Carteret Prtn Thursday

fINDOW
On Green Street

By The Staff - J
s of the Public Service Generating plant in Sewaren
i a siiinl step forward and should be commended by the

oinmunity for their nrtion In raising money to sponsor
as pniiy for a combat unit of 20 to SO fighting men in Viet

IXI5R behind this unique projed Is to show "the boys that
.HTIC are behind them, despite actions of a minority in thi:
who are trying to discourage the American intervention in
i,t." wording to the co-chairmen, Richard Crawford and
Armenti. So far $100 has been collected. A plant employi

i in law in Viet Nam, who has assured the local plant thai
wlll lie taken care of.

nnloyes hope other organizations and groups will follow
Pt-n they have set.

• • * •

best quip of (he week! When reporter* remarked to
Wnltrr Zirpolo that they noticed his new Caddy, his

> replied, "Oh, yea, that'll a Rift from the Board ol Educa-

'200 prisons attended a reception at Griffin House, home o
Mrs. Martin Koss. of Neptuni and Bradley Beach,

iss Suzanne Daphne Jean Ross was presented to society,
enls formerly resided in Carteret, Miss ROM is the grand-

of Miksa Emanuel Gross and great-granddaughter of
S-Hi'inilich of Carteret
[ • * * •
f Hamilton, a long time member and one ol the founders of

n«|hrMKf Kmergency Squad did a remarkable Job on
f the history of Robert "Bobby" Balog, who waa honored

Vlps Association at ita fnll dinner Saturday night in the
A«e l-eglon post room*,

our hat* are nit to Jack Kenny o( the Woodbridge Fire
anv who did l wonderful )ob catering the affalr-rspeclnl-

those dam fritters, whleh Rem Webb can attest to.

Ms mm

Let's Visit:
William H. Peterson, Jr.

Industrialist

By ROBERT MULLER

One of Wwxlhridge Township's oldest Induitriei celebrates its
100th anniversary this month.

The Valentine Fire Brick Company had iti beginnings way back
in 1865, at a time when the clay products Industry took its place]
along wWi agriculture as the lifeblood of the community.

remembers it v i v i d l y . "The
Green Co., which was just acron
the railroad tracks from the firm
I was with, had the prettiest
girls working for them," BUI
says. "One of the directives the
(Irren Co. put out at the time

| was that the girls it employed
wore forbidden to date the fel-
lows I worked with."

After a two-year stint in Mis-
souri. Bill came back to Wood-
hriilfip and went to work for
Valentine in sales. A couple of
years later he began in the pro-
duction end, at the same time
taking courses in business law
at Rutgers University.

Served In Army
World War II took four years

of his time. His primary job was
as a enptuin commanding the ser-
vice company in Europe which

Lutheran Parish ^
NewChurchinMenloP&rk

ISELI N - Our Savior's Evan- date of eooslructtoa «fll J*

has been
School 18,

gellcnl Lutheran Church which]
holding service* at
Iselin will erect a

church building at Calvert Ave-
nue East and Jamaica Street in
Menlo Park during the coming
year, Robert Haas, chairman of
the BulMing Committee announc-
ed today. The site is adjacent to

Park Elementarythe M e n l o
School.

The construction cost (or the
church is estimated to be $170,500,
Mr. Haas said. The fund raising
drive for the building was initiat-
ed four years ago Our Savior's
Church relocated from Perth Am-
boy in 1963.

The one story brick building
with unique high-rise cedar shake
walls on the sanctuary portion
has been designed by Harold E

HONORED FOR HEROISM: Robert Balog, 374 Green Street, Woodbridge, was honored Satarday
ntght at a stag dinnft by the VIPS association (or his outstanding heroism In saving the life of a
trapped truck driver from the cab of his overturned truck. Left to right ta Robert's father, Stephen;
Windsor J. Lakls, VIPS president, making the presentation of a desk ttt to the honored guest aad
Ma brother. William Ralog. Eastern Motor Express, employer of Robert BaloR. also had officials at
the dinner and presented Ihc brave young man with a Polaroid camera.

Wagoner, A.
phla.

I A, of Philfldel

took care of the seeds of all the
At one time there were a num-'Third Army military government

! Iwr of firms producing fire brick un"s-
iiinly Ret as much enjoyment as the next parent in seeing, products, hut they have lung since: UP™ his return from the serv-!
isit'is ijarbcd in various costumes come to the door fori \K m m Q , defunct. Valentine re- ice. B i l l traveled rhr.-gh the1

:Or treat," but we think it was overdone somewhat l a s t :
m a m s n,e on\y gne s ( j ] | in pro.j country, visiting ana learning at

They started at Saturday noon, continued till late »t j duction using the fine clay re-; Plants in the industry in an ef-
tlicn started all over again on Sunday. One day should; s n u l T M of Woodbridge wkich!f°rt to catch up with new techni-

enough and the parents ought to give this some thought
ending them out on the streets We ran out of pennies,

j^caiuly and started on nickels Saturday, before we gave
the house.

have become known throughout
the world.

One of the reasons the firm
continues to thrive is the Pe-

with the concern. William H,
Peterson, Jr. is general manager

one youngster for UNKT.F rang our doorbeH-somethinK | terso'n"famiTy which" kept iTgoing
: hn<l looked forward to >n Hiving. | throUj,h , h / ^ ^ £ < J «

Commi-islonen (ieorgt Van Tassel and Chief Richard I U w a s m e r g e d w i t h t h c A P-
are co-rhalrmnn of the dinner being given to Edward

former commissioner at the Bel-AIre in Perth Amboy,
ay night.

|,who is now living In Tuekerton, was a member of Wood-
Fire Company No. I for 13 yean, a member of the

I of Commissioners for 18 years and served as president
|years. He Is also a member of the Exempt Asociation.

• « • *

very rainy nigtii of October 8th, Mrs. William Babies, 219
Avenue, Carteret, and her daughter, Marianne, were in-
a bad acvidenl when their car skidded and crashed into

. nf the WrmdbridRe .Swim (Hub Mrs. Babies repotted that
an Modi1*. I'iitrolmnn Jugan, and Sgt Donald Click, who

accident report, all members of the Woodbridge Police
'iii were "extremely kind and helpful on that rainy

,/illiam (iiidfk, owner nl the dub, was equally helpful Mrs.
l idvised, and she (elt she would like to express public ap-

tn these men and let thc public know of thair helpful-
Mi she and her daughter were so terribly shaken up.

* * • •
John G. Ufstrom, 58 McGuire Street, Menlo Park Ter-

wrticipateri recently in a television quiz on Modern Math
[ChannelJJ^_ Dr^JFjiik Crippen, Fordham University, eon-

the class.""
UiMrom advised four math question were ashed and
on to come up with the correct answers first was the

t. As the winner of one quiz, Mrs. Lofstrom was awarded
! volume net of the World of Mathematics edited by James

n. She felt that the fact she is a qualified mathematics
' and had taken a course last year at Rutgers, aided her
nurh in answering the items correctly.

ques that had been developed
during the war.

Just before going into the serv-
ice, Bill had been made an as-
sistant vice president at Valen-
tine and while still in the Army,1

he was made vice president, a
post he held until the merger

vice president in charge and
shortly thereafter was made gen-

i L-LI-IMHI, J I . is gcueriii manager! , "
of the Valentine division. He also e r i" m ,a n a g e r . . . ,.
is assistant secretary of the ™e d e p r e s s almost saw the
Green Co.

Rill Peterson and his w i f e ,
Evelyn, live in Scotch Plains.
They have three sons and a
daughter. The oldest, William H.
Ill, is an executive in the auto
industry in Cleveland, Ohio. Eric,
22, attends the University of Ari-
zona. Pamela, 17, is at the Mas-
ters School and Andrew, 13, lives
with his parents.

Their 53-year-old father was

Lady of Mount Carmel Parent-Teacher Association will
f u ItiMst Beef Dinner, Saturday, November 6th, from 5 to Bj
1 the Mount Carmel Hall, Smith Street, Woodbridge. Tick
f be obtained from the committee and may be secured from

after all Masses on Sunday. Proceeds from dinner to
fluipnitnt for the school.

• • • »
Kriiie and Frances Andrasclk, proprietors of Wood-

i Liquors on Amboy Avenue, across the street from their
llding, are most enthused about their new structure. It •;
tly is tastefully designed.

• * • *
ii'io, ad man at Woodbridge Independent Leader, was
he walked into Chirstensen's Department Store dur-

big 70th anniversary sale and asked the price of the
o'Mid gentlemen's shoes in the window.

• * • •
fls are busy congratulating Attorney Norman Cohen
») >»u his selection as one ot the outstanding Young

» t s in the United States. Attorney Cohen received this
ution at the 15th biennial convention of the Young Demo-

(; Clubs of America held in the Hotel New Yorker. Richard
_ assistant postmaster general of the United States,
tin- presentation. In the audience, and enthusiastically
ding Attorney Cohen's selection, was Vice President

II. Humphrey!
» • • *

I who should know classify Building Inspector Mary E, Tap-1

individual who possesses the enviable talent of being
II transform problems into details—and then come up with
lion.

born in Railway and moved to
Colonia with his parents while
still a child.

Looked To Future
Looking ahead to his future, Bill

became a geology major at
Princeton University, getting his
undergraduate degree in 1936,
His thesis for graduation was en<
titled "The Fireclays and Fire
Brick Industry of the Woodbridge-
Perth Amboy District," a subject
he knew well because his father,
William, Sr., was then preside*
of the Valentine Fire Brick Co.

His first job was with a fire
brick manufacturing firm in Mexi-
co, Mo. It is also the home ol

Th

firm go under. But, Bill believes,
:he turning point for the firm
came in 1937 when the first tun-
nel Kiln was built.

Turning Point
This put Valentine on an as-

sembly-line basis. The kiln is
designed so that there is a con-
tinuous line of cars carrying un-
finished brick through the kiln
to be finished, with ga s and oil
heat generating temperatures
graduated up to 2;«00 degrees
Fehrenheit.

Some of the okl style kilns are
still operating. In these, each un-
finished brick had to be placed
in the kiln by hand, then the kiln
has to be brought up to the high
temperatures necessary to finish
the bricks. The coal used as
fuel has to be shoveled into the
kiln fires by hand also.

Two other tunnel kilns were
put in operation in 1946 and 1950.
These make for one of the most
efficient operations in the indus-
try.

the A. P. Green Co. The two
companies were involved in
rivalry when Bill went to work
there.

It was so bitter that Bill still

The sanctunry, which will be
convertable to a fellowship hall
will seat 350 worshippers, ami
the seven classrooms will accom
modate over 300 students. Also
included are kitchen facilities and
office area.

Mr, Haas said the proposed

..._ first ot the year. The
sign submitted by Mr. Wagon*
includes a master plan for m>
tsotiftl classroom and enlarpf
landuary facilities. , ;.'.

Presently the congregation mn#
Mrs 525 baptized members, w i a
170 enrolled In the Sunday School
The congregation Is jWSBntly WaV

i tttfeb ea »gg
assing its entire

l h

y
area

InvTtTali who "are 'iriWftsted. J»
also has an extauNf progMtl
of Christian Education lor afl, blr
girming with three yw olds and
Including several atttflt cUswi.
An ambitious prograrn of aduS
education, known: as the BetbM
Bible Series will be Initiated t h i
January with the Intensive train-
ing of ten teacher-trainees tor %
two year period. Thqie teacbtf*
will teach the entire congrega-
tion beginning In September 1M.
The proposed building wiH accom-
modate projected Boy Scout M l
Girl Scout progrnnif ia) well ~
the present youth ofg#Dfeatkn

The Rev. Richard Gfl6ertoon ih
Menlo Park is pastor. The i
office and pastor's study art
located at 14% Oak Tree Root,
Iselin. :

TWAS REAM.Y THE NIGHT FOR WITCHES: Above Is the winning window painting In the Hallo-
ween Contest sponsored by the Main Street merchant and . TJM JjMentndeqUJLwdtt,
"HHWel landscape*,* Samuel Johnson, Woodbrfdgft Swilor HigaTchooP a i l Itaalnt, center,
the winner. At left Is Mrs. Milton Platt, owner of Plait's Stationery Store, on which the winning
scene was painted. At right li Robert Hushes, Woodbridge Senior High School art Instructor, who
directed the contest,

Window Painting Contest

Halloween Exhibit Awards
To be Presented Tomorrow
At High School Assembly

WOODBRIDGE - Award pies-|IImr, Lynn Nielsen, Gloria Ali-
entations to the Woodbridge I bani, Bob tirecco, Linda Treider,
Senior High School art students'Natalie Zagalik, Cathie Heinrich,
who won top honors in the rccmit I Nina Miller, Valsene Martelli
Main Street Halloween window; Margaret Szakacy, Robert iless

Valentine also mines its own
clay here in Woodbridge. The
clay is unique in that it is not
found anywhere else in the United
States. It is of excellent quality
for the type of product manufac-
tured here.

Township Seeks
(Continued from Page 1.)

administration to build a campus
type park in front of the school
to provide a more fitting setting
for the $3.5 million building. The
new Woodbridge Township Health
Center will be constructed behind
the Green Acres.

According to Mr. Harris, the

, busy individual, Mrs. Priscilla Chenoweth (Metuchen).
•rently serving as temporary chairman of the county anti-

f agency, vice chairman of the county Conference of Racial
1 and has commenced matriculating at Rutgers University
I law to earn a law degree. And, now hear this. In addi-
'I those activities she's a devoted homemaker and mother
fine youngsters. We tip our Top Hat to Mrs. Priscilla

tremendously talented, energetic lady!

[extend (be "conimuuty welcome mat" to the Rev. David
who recently was installed as pastor of the First

fiiun Church In Iselin.
a • a •

isloiuls of members left from the Masonic Lodge in Wood-
today morning for Alexandria, Va., to take part in a

degree at the George Washington Masonic Memor-
returned home Sunday night.

4 • • •

I time you meet Mrs. Leonard Uvod you can wish her well
p e w position as president of the While Church Guild of

Presbyterian Church.
. , . •

about it, Walter Szelc is a hard worker in behalf of
I sponsored by the Woodbridge Township Safety Council!
% , the Council urges parents to stress the following facts

Ncyele-riding-youngsters: Children stould be cautioned not
•'« on a bike, and to observe the laws of safe driving by

the same direction with other vehicles!"
« • • •

effective speaker: Cart Larsen of the Americau Tract
i «l OradeD. He sp<ike recently before member* of tn«

lie Goauel Church Mcn'a

largest site the Township wishes
to acquire with the aid of the
federal grant is 200 acres in the
claypit project area which will
be the "green belt" around the
development core.

The final site, for which a re-!
solution was approved, is on Val-
ley Road, Colonia, adjacent to an
existing park. According to Mr,
Harris, it is a beautiful site with
a natural site. It is part of the old
Dr. Albee estate which is now
owned by Dr. George Frederick

George Nebel, Kensington Gar
dens appeared before the Council
and said he was pleased at the
action he received regarding com
plaints of conditions at the Gar'
den Apartment complex but was
"displeased at the final solution.'

He said he had received a copy
of a report made by Dr. Autolue
AUalla, and noted that the man-
agement said the exterminator
had called at Mr. Nebel's apart-
ment once a day for the past

and Mrs. Blaicber and all three
women confirmed that no com-
plaint had ever been directed to
her division.

She also stated that the manage,
ment was instructed to build a
'ence around the tot play area
A four-bedroom unit complained
of, she said, turned out to be two
apartments taken over by the
maintenance engineer who has
five children. Two school age
children attend Our L a d y of
Peace School.

Contracts were awarded to low
bidders by the council as follows:
Heating, ventilating and air con-
ditioning of the Memorial Muni-
cipal Building, A. Martin Mundy,

painting contest will be made to-
morrow during a school assembly.

The contest was sponsored by
Woodbridge Main Street merch-|
ants and the Independent-Leader
in cooperation with the Wood-
bridge Senior High School Di-
recting all phases of the contest
was Robert Hughes, Woodbridge
Senior High art instructor.

Winner of the $15 grand prize
was Samuel Johnson. A "haunted
landscape" was the theme of his1

prize-wiimiiif! painting on the win-
dow of Platt's Stationery Store
located at 100 Main St.

Sharing second prize honors
were the following students who1

painted the windows of Christen-
sen's Department Store at 97
Main Street: Darlene Westbrooke,
Marylou Molnar, Lorrainu Dai,
Bill VanBramer, Russ Jorgensen
and Lois Nagy.

George Poko and Jonathan1

Baldwin captured third place
with their painting on the window
of the Boot Shop at 105 Main

Inc., Woodbridge; $14,927.12; con-
struction of sanitary sewers in
Butler Avenue, Avenel, Central
Construction Co., Clark, $5,483.

A request for a subdivision on
lands located in Cantor Industrial
Park, near the State School on
Route 1, was approved to permit

Street.
Serving as judges for the con-

test were the following art in-
structors at Keiuie-ly Senior High
School in Iselin: Mrs. Patricia
Paulin and Mr Roger Flynn.

In commenting on the contest
Mrs. Milton Platt, said- "Wei —
were delighted that our store won.

Lucy Mancini, Pat Esmerado,
Christine Nociollo, P i t Zionce,
and Eve Barczak.

Jill Shoosmith, Margaret Keeg-
an, Jack Oliver, Jim January,
Kathi Kasmussen, Carolyn Paul-
sen, Barbara Ogden, Pris Ran-
dolph, Barbara Rathgeber, Emily
Nuss, Lois Mohasy, Gai! Scalla,
Donna Keane, Fran Travis and
Dot Fessel.

The following Woodbridge Main
Street merchants-in addition I
Platt's Stationery Store, Christen-
sen's Department Store and The
Boot Shop-joined with the Wood-
bridge Independent-Leader in
sponsoring the content:

Handrahan's Sea Food Market,
Morey LaRue Laundry Company,
Martin Lawrence Jewelers, Mod-
ern Men's Teen Prep Shop, Ray
mond Jackson & Son Drugs, Pub
lix Pharmacy, F. W. Woolwortk
& Co., Parnes Bake Shop, R &
Auto Store and Woodbrldgi
Travel Agency.

The Halloween window paint-
ing contest was conducted under
the direct supervision of Mr.
Hughes. Entries wer-a limited to
Woodbridge Seniar High School
students. Participation in the
contest was free without cost td
the school or students.

Dems
(Continued from Page 1.)

When John Schreiber, former
Republican leader, announced be

also going to run Lndepen-
lently for the Councilman-at-large
wst — and only managed to
:arner but 971 votes Tuesday —
dr. Nicola announced he waa go-
ing along with Schreiber and he
ignored his Republican leader,
lr. Evanko.
The Fifth Ward voters gave a
ig margin of victory to Council-

man William Kilgallin. He defeat-
ed the Republican candidate,
Robert Solt, by a vote of 3,9821
to 1,973.

Governor Richard Hughes was|
top vote getter in the Township
with 22,022 votes. His Republi-
can opponent tallied but 10,012.

Others totals were as follows:
Note: Democrats were victors):
For Senator: Republican, Albert

Principal
Announces
Honor Roll

AVKNEL - George J. Betor,
principal of Avenel Junior High
School, has announced the aca-
demic honor roll for the first
markinR period as follows:

Seventh Grade: Darlene Abar-
co, Ixiis Battcrsby, lUissell Bauer,
John Rundy, Mary Ann Camatata,
Rosemary Clancy, Cynthia Clark,
Paul Clarke, Linda Cirnacchia,
Kathey Fyke, James Harman,
Cathy Hoffman, George Holt,
Donna Hrabik, Joni Jacobs, Diana
Jerome, Ronald Klein, Debra Le-
bowitz, Carmela Lo-Bianeo, Eliza-
beth Masarik, Marilyn Moreau,
Robert Parrott, Margaret Sasso,
Bemadette Sullivan.

Eighth Grade: Joyce Angeto,
Amesen, Connie BlUlngs,

ira Burke, Victoria Byank,
Elaine Clancy, Ronald Clerkuzio
Joe Czarnik, Barbara Elsey, AUsa
Ganon, Kathtleen Hlggins, Linda
Hoffman, Jill Hunter, Debra
Joraskie, Jacqueline Kalkia, Mich
ael Kleiman, Andrew Kolb, Rich-
ard Kuchtyak, Lucille Lombardi,
Michele Mlnucd, Robyn Moore
Linda Motlack.

Also Robyn Mroz, Joyce Muga-
•ero, Marilyn Murray, Roger Niel-

son, James Nussbaum, Richart
Polach, James Rig, Judith Rltt<a>
house, Patrick Serreno, Eric SK*
verman, Maureen Smith, Mary
I/Hi Strohm, Dianne Syltng, JaC*
quellne Te-npkin, Robin V«n
Decker, Gregory Vanuck, Oafl
Watson, Nancy White.

Ninth Grade: Arlene Alexandm.
vich, Joanne Balog, Jan Bogdtuf
ski, Peter Cocuoa, Geraldine Cm>
ran, Kathleen Cusick, Keith Daub,
Nancy Dengelcgi. Larry Deutcb-
man, Ann DoNittis, KatherlUe
Diakiw, Jeffrey Dragos, Nancy
Egan. Carole Falato, BJjonda Far.

r, Stephanie Faught, Deniae
Figel, Judith Flesch, Linda Gins-
berg, Betsy GutkowsW,

Debra Harber, BraJli Hague,
Patricia Hierhager,- Celste Hut-
nick, Ken Hyland, Michael Kael-
ber, Christine Kaisen, Bernlce
Klein, Sandra. Kutney, Christine
Lakatos, Beverly Lawton, Char-
lene Lazur,Thomas Kenz, Cynthia
Max Argel, Frank Matulonis,
Ralph Me
vteh.
las, Glenn
Pease.

DID YOU GIVE
YOUR HOLIDAY

SHOPPING A BOOST?

Ichel, 8,672; Edgar Heilriegel,
8,682; Democrats, John Lynch,
21,899; Edward Crabiel, 21,215.

F o r Assembly, Republican:
Ronald Rockoff, 9,815; Richard
Olsen, 9,375; Donald Korneski,
9,607; William Lowande, 9,305;
Democrats, G u i d o Briglani,

, Norman Tanzman, 21,433;
Joseph Doren, 20,612; Robert Wil-
entz, 20,541.

For Sheriff, Democrat, Robert
Jamison, 20,276; Republican, Wai-'
ter Spratford, 9,560.

For Freeholders, Democrats,
Joseph R. Costa, 20,657; John
Phillips, 20,530; John Fay, a Co-
lonia resident and former coun-|
c i 1 m a n , 21,176; Republicans,

Heitzenroder, 8,883;

tewicz. 8,532.

Michael Sa

the construction of an electronics; However, we sino>Kiy ,,is|, tha
plant.

PLAN FOR DINNER

three weeks, but "no one is everif , ^
at home". Mr. Nebel denied this'
saying only two calls were made.

Council President ltobert E.

WOODBRIDGE - The Mother'* ( , 1 l l e

Club of Troop 3J will hold i t s "
third annual dinner in Fellow-
ship Hall, F i r s t Presbyterian
Church, Woodbridge, on Monday
evening, November 8. Southern

all the students could have beer
victorious since they all did such
wonderful jobs

Woudbridi!
tailor High School students als<:
larticipated in the contest
Micehele Berezowsky, Kani

Jacks, said in luuiwcr the "big-
gest problem was in not notifying
the proper municipal agency —
the B u i l d i n g inspector or the
Health Division". Mr. Nebel had
made his complaint through Coun-
cilman Kalph Baroiii!. Mrs. Mary
E. Tappen, Building inspector
suid she visited the ^ niplniiiants
— Mrs. Nebel, Mrs. 1'iUpatrick

ipen sitting will be served from
i to 7 p. M. Ticket! will be
available at Uw door.

THE WORLD BOOK
ENCYCLOPEDIA

• First In Salea
• Budget Plan

Call Martin Braun
VA 6-5868

For Outstanding Service

SERVICE
BARBER SHOP

"Courtevy & CleanlioeM
Our Motto"

• EXPERT
HAIRCUTTING

U>< long tmrbtrinj u|Mnence
MoWti of War Itaputmeiit
ClUUoui for irutiUndlnj
B«rb*r gcrviic

Thoums De Slroone, Prop.
II Wuhlmluu AVe., UrU-ret

(Comer «:nierion gt.)

CARTERET GLASS CO.

Mirror Spectacular!
ANY SIZK MIKltOK UP TO
(ilANT 8' x 50' , . .USE FOR
D1XOKATORS EFFECT IN
K1TCIIKNS . . .BOUUOU1RS ,
DINING AREAS - BATHS -
S E L E C T FROM GOLD
FRAMED, AND WALL TO
WALL PLATE GLAS8 MIR-
RORS.

20

IMS Christmas Club checks
are now being received by
chit) members. They'll be able
to remember everyone on
their Christmas list. If you
didn't open a 1965 Christmas
Club , . . open one for next
year. Select the club plan
moat convenient for you,

o
OFF

mm ONLY

Please U*t

Our New Number
11 CT"II 57

PLATE & WINDOW GLASS-AUTO SAFETY GLASS,
FUURNITURE TOPS, MIRRORS • PICTURE FRAMES

Located At 1183 Roosevelt Ave., Carteret, N. J.

CARTERET BANK
and TRUST COMPANY

"Our 42nd Year of Uninterrupted
Service To The Community"

MAIN OFFICE

MGMkt Awooe
MMQNG BQVU:

t*U} » f l L to 1 PJL
m m t JLM. to i M*.

LOW

MUNCH OFFICE

Carter** Sbopptac Cent*
MWUNG BOUM:

BUtft UL «M DM.
Friday I AJI. (o « P.M.
u « • fJL to • PJf.

Member Federal Resect* System
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Nteh*
Osteilaatd, Mary

ease. !
Terry Ritt, Gayfe Rossi, Sharon

Rothman, Beth Schneider, Carol
Shapiola, Elaine Shivey, Kathleen
Smith, Russell Stevenson, Bar-
bara Strapoll, Hector Suaret,
Joseph Taukkefer, Gail Tarnow.
ski, Leslie Thompson, Lois Toth,
Suzanne Vargo, Barbara Wehv
berg, Edwina Zullo, Lorraine 2Sut-
lo, Maria Zullo.
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He's A Winner...

BOOK FAIR IN PROGRESS: Srhonl 17 1TA has nnnmtnrfd iin bonk fair, which opened yfsterday, IB oatatandlns nrrfsi. The (air
oontlnn" tndnv iind trnnnrrow. I <-ft In rii;M. I'-irk row, Mm. Trrry NMd*. Mrt. I«e LaFranee, Robhl fflrar. Mri. Edward Schneider,
Mm, WHIUm Bnlrtfrslnn. principal; front row, Ilsvid Kirtrhenbaum. Janice Nldd* and Ljnn SohneMer.

ISKI.1N - When Cary l.inrl-
leaves next »|V'K for a

fnur-yrsr lour of d»tv with the
I S Navy, t int hrni'-li of I ho
Kr-wct* will be p"Min" n winner.

Knr fi.iry, sin n1 Mr :m<l
Mr*. Frederick 1.irl<|Mi*f. r>7
M:T<vinj Avenue, ••"1 i mem
her of the Iielln Fifr and Dnim
Corns ninw 1M7 rp-fiHv ewr -
K«i the winner of the North-
eastern States Fife nnrf Dnim
Cnrps Competition r>n Individ-
ual fife. Hi also his the honor
nf winning first plvp In trm
Indivirtual fife cnmivtiMon in
New Jorwv In 1«? 1M4 and
sKnln this year.

After taking ton sv i t i" 't*1

New Jersey cotit^i l.indqulst
went ahead and ron>p*'t**'l with
fife plaveni in Nw Ynrk City,
MnS'RChusets, r.mrwtinit
Rhode Island, Vermont and
Yonkers, N. Y.

The young Iselin muwinn Is
taking a four-year Imvc of ab-
sence from the Isrlin Kif« and
Drum Corps while h« serves
his enlistment In the Navy. For
the past two years he has also
served as Instructor for the mu-
sical contingent.

fid. Mooting Planned
By Colonia ORT

cni,ONlA - THe ColonU Chip-
( r r of Women's American ORT
will Imlil •> t>nnr( l meeting at the

nf Mrs I.nrry Solomon, to-
M

.\rn'ild r - e n n n n presiding.

Mijnr tnnie will he tho Main
ti'ii.inrc n K T training

Bar Mitfcvah Set
For Colonia Boy

COLON! A -
nrht

Am. 230
Oneg Kl

for which ml nre now
wM mi :t vn< Font' c Ch -Irnien

•irr Mr; Miltnn Brcindel and

Mi1; I.nrry Solomon.

Di:iv.in- f»r the r» r will be on

;<H i 111 iv I"' contacted for addi-
•mini mfnrmalion.

Cnlnttio

After lervicei to
at Temple Beth

Cleveland Avenue an
:bb"t wtll tnlw place
by Mr. and Mrs. Har-

ild Tralwm-n In honor of their
<an S«rf"'d> B""" Mitivah to oe
celebrated Saturday.

November 12. Elfcn Beth
man will cr-ichrnte her Ba» Mih-
vnh. She will chont a selection in
Hebrew from the "Book of Kings"
nnd present a discussion on fie
"Jewish Women."

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Grnssman,

•'1"i|]«.

Party S,>,
COIflNIA

fashion" K
naldup
Ionia rtinptp, nf |
Monday, 8 r M
Tatoh, t/ipfl <;(,„

l l l O C O T T I T T I i i f i - r

Sol Breahinskv
Kushner in i.nii
Glinn. Mrs ii-,,,',

»" . Mrs .!(><,.
vin
Stern, Mrs i
Abe Krnmi-i

The lost iv it,
lighted by a [.,
particlpatiiu: ;

Mr,

will be nests to tho con/re**' "^Diamond
ind friend* at the Oneg Snnbboti Hannan

Tonight after the service!

Members nf the c.irps gave
Lindqiiist n furcwell p.irty Mon-
day at rrhoars;il hendquarters,
25 Willow Street. He. was pre-
scntwl with a new fife and an-
other gift.

C()l,f>N1.\ - Tho PTA of Co-
Inn'a Jimi'ir Ilitjh School will hold

7:.Ifl. A brief business meeting
in the rafetorium will feature
the first session of the 19MS-67
waion.

Mrs. Milton WaMermnn, F?\
president, announced that "the
parents of seventh grade itu-
dent* are especially Invited to
come to see the school as well as
meet and talk to the teachers."

Mr

Athletic
Hat Sale Tomorrow
ISELIN - A hat u le will be

sponsored by the Women'i Auxil-
iary of the Inelln Athletic Associa-
tion tomorrow from 7:30 to H
pm in St. Cecelia's Hall. Winter
mis will be featured.

The next meeting of the unit
December 1, 9 p.m., at the Bowl-

1 (1 Mat on Oak T w Road.

Haberrnnn
Mrs. I ^ o r d
Seymour lic-ht
g«r, Mrs. Mmin
Mrs. Aaron 7.,i|c

Mil;,

M r
I. V'

S U

School 21 pj
(>„Meeting

ISELIN - i.
Kennedy Park s
meet with Mrs
president, Monday
Khool. .itfe

IJINCl'AGE STHD1KS — Aimv« arr students at John F. Kennedy Memorial High School, Iiella,
participating in a lanpiiiRt lnhor;itnrv class. Neit Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, parent* a n
Invlkd to visit area schools as part of the Board of Kduralion's program highlighting Americas
Edocallon W>fk.

Eagle Scout Rank Awarded
To John Kranz of Colonia

COI-ONIA-John Kran7, achieved |-
the highest, rank in Boy Scouting
recently when Troop 44 awarded
him the Ragle Scmit rank at the
Court of Honor ceremonies at the
New Dover Methodist Church.

John berame a Cub Scout with
Pack 38 in 1957, moved through
the normal ranks and entered Boy
Scouting in 1960. During the time
he has been a Roy Scotit he serv-
ed a assistant patrol leader,
patrol leader, received the reli-
gious award, worked on the In-
dian dance team, served ns Junior
assistant scoutmaster, and served
on the Camp Cowaw Couneil. He
ti IB years of age and feels now
be would like to become a pro-
fessional scouter.

The speaker was District Com-
miKioner C h a r l e s Malluehek.
Stan Mikus, Scout executive, read
the Charge tu an Kaglu Scout.
The actual award to John was
made by his mother.

Other h o n o r s , included the
American Legion award by Henry
Goode, the VFW award by Harry
Smith, and the Mothers Circle
award by Mrs. Dorothy Barber.

The program was in charge of
Robert Barber with Acle Rist
delivering the Invocation.

Other awards included tender-
foot to James Peterson and Gary
Friedman; first class to Wayne
Schaefer, John Harrukl, and Eu
gene Whitccavaye.

Merit badge awards included
basketry to Mark Balleck, Kuguie
Whitecavagc; cookinj?, Mark Bal-
leek, Gary Guarina, first aid,
Jamej Rij; reading, James Ko-
dilla; citizenship in the home,
Robert Barber; citizenship in the
nation, Wayne Baurn^ardncr.

Service pins for one year went
to Paul Gottlkk, three year to
Robert Swenson and Rick Peter-
son. Rick Peterson also received
the recruiter patch for bringing
a boy into Scouting.

American Education
Week Begins Monday
COLONIA - The faculty of

School 17 extended an Invitation
to the parents to visit with them
Monday and Tuesday to observe
American Education Week.

Parents may visit classroom!
to see what is being done to
educate their children, what the
schools are teaching, why, and
how.

Scholarship Ball
Planned by Lions

ISEUN - William T. Kwdy,
president of the Iselin Lions Club,
announced a scholarship ball will
be held, November 13 at St. Ce-
celia's Lourdes Hall. Jack ltrown
Is chairman assisted by Donald
Breen, Stanltsy DiGratis, Jolm
Barby, and Theodore Stoepel.

Mr. Hrt'edy saiii, "Kacli year
the Lions Clubs throughout the
free world donate great amounts
of money to aid the blind, stu-
dents, civic and relii'imis

NAMKI) CII.UUMAN: Mrs.
Deidre (J. Daniels, Bt'whwood
C o u r t , (IIIUIII.I, has been ap-
pointed chairman of the Colonia
area rrsiclrntinl division of the
Ilaritan Hay United Fund cam-
paign. I'rank Rertagna will
serve an co-chairman.

A graduate of Southern Cali-
fornia, Mrs. Daniels Is presi-
dent of the Colnnia Branch of
(he American Asuwialion «(
University Women and served
on the statp board of the asso-
ciation. She is secretary of the
Board of IMrrdors of Uie Fami-
ly Counselling Service in Mid-
dlesex Couiily.

Captains in tlie (Dlonia area
are Joseph (khleek, Cypress
Drive; Mrs. llensoii R. Bulch,
Meredith Kuad; Arnold Heider,
Kd^ewood AvenUL-, Mrs. I^iura
Miller, Karrell Avenue and Al-
txrt Kaiser, liroadway.

Sweet Adelines
Plan Barn Dance

1SEL1N - A barn dance will be
sponsored by the Clover Leaf
Chapter of Sweet Adelines, Inc.
November 13, at the American
I-eglon Hall, Roosevelt Avenue,
Carteret. Howard Ely's band and
caller will be featured.

Tickets at a nominal fee am
information may be obtained trorn
Mrs. Rodney Marvin, U 8 5608.

The Sweet Adelines have i
membership drive still in prog,
resa. Any woman, at least 1
vears of age, with a pleasant

•rogram Offered
At School 22

COLON IA - October holiday
ograms were presented during

tie pa-,1 week at School 22 ia
•onjundion with curriculum, ac-
ivllies nf children in various
;rades.
Ruthanne Oxfeld's fifth grade

'resented a Halloween s t o r y
T.vs-Laiteiu- Who WouWrA 9
ack". Children who performed
mo Michelle Davis, Stuart Kut-
ler, Nancy Odegard, Karen Kretz-
ner, Jackie Bosset, John Garrity,
,illy Sadusk, Mona Malina, Mike
)lin, Debbie Ruben and Mike
Aorgan,
A pluy, "Map Maker", wag also

Iramntized. The dramatization
lepicted Columbus' struggling
ourney to the new world.
The play was very timely ginci

he children had been studyini
ibout Columbus in Social Stadie
ind were celebrating his Wrtnday
,t the same time.
The cast of characters Included

nn hostess, Stacey Lichtenstein
daughter, Michelle Davis; three
sailors, Alan Estock, James Mus-
colino, Frwl Kyle; two monk!

eter Dincrman, James Mu
ino; Christopher Columbus, Franli
idolin; Diego, Kevin Broderick;

Ki^g Ferdinand, Bruce Dezube;
Queen Isabella, Jackie; messen
ger David; court lady, Karen
Kretzmer; other court ladies,
Debbie Rubin, Jackie Bosset,
Nancy Odegard, Michelle Davis
Stacey Beerman, Mona Molina;
guards, Mike Chupka, John Gar-
rity, Mike Olin. and Stuart Ku
ner; court jesters Mike Morgan
and Billy Sadusk.

Third grade children recited
poem about Columbus in Mi:
Ihristine Cerkowicz's class: Rich

ard Olin, Cynthia Hutching, Dan
ny Moore, Rojmi Lichtenstein.
Juli Geraci and Steven Markovits.

Third grades from Miss Cer
kowiez's class who participated
in a play entitled, "Horace, thi
Problem Goblin" were: Jill Craw-
ford, Andy Kaye, Scott Royle,
Ijoretta IJevers, David Berman,
Jeffrey I^ehrer, Lynn Alloway, Lu

jtvts, and other charitable nro- voice is Invited to visit any Mon
jirts, plus institutions too num-
erous to mention,"

Attending will be Miss Ma--y
Connolly, principal of the John
F. Kennedy Memorial High
School with many faculty mem-
bers, Woodbridfie Township of-
ficials, and members of Mon« In-
ternational,

Music will be furnished by Link
Blakely and hit IB piece orches-
tra.

Proceedi are UMd
• irnduaU of b
ufe n* W
•hip.

resent
rt>n

The
(h kly the one who signs (he checks

for the more Important looking
member of the family.

• Christian Science MuolUii' Siberia.

day evening, 8:30 p.m., at the
Green Street Flrehouse in
Iselln, entrance on Grand Street.
A knuwledge uf music, oi the
reading of it, is not necessary
The only requisite is tlie enjoy'
ment of i i

DIDN'T KNOW HIS KADAR

Ka-sno, Cal, - When JeruU
Hull, a State Collegu student, was
charged with speeding, be told
the judge ht doubted the accuracy
of the radar equipment. Hall, ay
oontBtaM by the Judge, checked
out his theory and it was wrong.
The sentence was suspended l>ul
the judge ordered him to write
1,000-word essay mi radar.

to migrate t<

cille Hess, Rood.

PTA Cake Sale Set
Sunday After Ma$se,
ISEUN - St. Cecelia's PTAs

and 2 will sponsor a cake sa
Sunday morning aft'T all Masse
near the church office.

Mothers will supply and sell tl
cakes as follows: Miss lMasan
dro, aecoml grade, with Mrs. K.
Gcnz and Mrs. Guraldlne Maxwc
In charge; and Mrs. Smith's thlr
grade, with Mrs. Paul Kelt ai
Mrs. Catherine Meyers in chargi

LADY CHVRCHrLL BETTER
London - Sir Winston's 80

year-old widow, Ludy Spencer
recently suffered a broken rig
arm. She was walking tlirougl
Hyde Park, when she wus accl
ilently hit by a soccer ball,
kicked by a group of yovmn boyi
I "" ymitl's ••ciii fl ivviT*;, a w

ot a^ulugy and jjel well

FINAL 3 DAYS! SALE ENDS SAT., NOV. 6
A FURNITURE BARGAIN HUNTER'S DREAM COME TRUE!

' 2 0 0 , 0 0 0
FURNITURE.
SELL-OUT!

FCHiraTlUE COMPANY I O - D A Y SALE STAHTS TODAY — THE GREATEST FURNITURE SALE EVENT IN
NEW JERSEY, HISTORY! Everything for the living room, bedroom, dining room ami dinette, recreation room and den! Most piece* are newest 196S-64

furniture fashions! All from America't bert known maker* of fiue furniture! All »tylc«, woods and finish™! Rut you'll al»o find many fabulous "« i»"

warehouse and floor lainplra! So whotrvrr cine you do during the next 10 days -• if you wed furuiture — don't buy any until you fint »ee the

coue-trae furuiture bargauu at tho U1UARD FLRNITURE COMPANY IN 111/AULIHI

GIRARD 1.1 JEFFERSON AVK,ELIZ.
HO CONVKNIKNTLY LOCATED FOR MIDDLESEX AMI UNION COUNTY

IUKlVIS - GirarJ FuiniUift Com|iany't Big White Building II Located In Elitabnh
Otie Block Aw«> from UNION COUNTY COURT HOUSE.

IYOU EXPECT MORE From GIRARD'S-AND YOU GET IF!

GIRARD FURNITURE'S GUARANTEE
THAT ITS PRICES ARE LOWER!

At G i r a r d ' s Y O B ' H Talk P r i c e . . . You'l l tivt t he BEST Veal!

GIHAKII GUARANTEE THIS FACT IN WRITING - We hereby

pledge our signature: That each ami every ituui of mcrclundise told by Cirard

Furniture Company caunot be purchased elsewhere for lcs» money, coiuidering

the Mine coiulitioni of dulivery, service and guaruntee. And that if you can

find within 1(J day* of purchaue, tho §aiue item for lebu, sold on equal Girard

Sale Conditioiiii, Girard Furniture (lompauy will refund not ouly the differenee,

but a boom of 10% of that difference. GUI AMD FUHN1TUUE COMPANY

—Mike Girard, President.

Cirard Furniture Compiny's Big

ltuilding 1» Looated Oiraotly on the Comer

of Jeffer«on AY*, and Diekin«on St — One

Block In from flOTfi Bioid St and tlit-

abeth Ave,

STORE HOURS; Open Ontll 9 P.M on

Monday, Taeaday and Thnnday Nig'"*-

Open Until 6 PJtf. on Wedneadty, Friday

and Saturday,

UVING ROOMS f 9 8
$ 9 9

$188

See Page 8
Fr«e Gift* for her . . . for him . . .

for everyone! Yet, youra FREE for

ju»t Bti)p|ting in at GIRAHD'S uo

oLligutiuu to tiuy!

VJH1 ST 190*5 Fl K VIII Kf, flSIIIOVS

FREE
ix of

*t man

•29.95
VALUE

32-CIJP
AutomaUle Eleetric

PAHTY-PEHK

Also Many Fabolout Wajrehoiwc aud floor S "Att-U"

|Tl.b f.m.u. make LaBELLE PARTY

u Urge euougb for partie*, •»«" M)0U«l1 io*

the family. Brew, 10-32 cupl (5 liquid ounce*

per cup). Feature! bolndei Autou»uc P**

iLight! Made «f higUy p o l l e d Aluo»u»«^

|Cold water pump lor faat perklngl I'"1 *

eistant haudle* for ea«]T «ripp>"(!!

oordl UL u d C8A app"**11 J

Middlesex County's 'Near Neighbor'

LESS THAN 15 MINUTES AWAY!
GIRARD FURNITURE CO.

lack From l:»ion County Cuurtlmusr! I.ncati'tl ill: 17, .leff.-rson \vnui .

out' block in from BOTH [;ruaii St. Ĵ  I'ilizalji-lli Ave.



pr-nrlrntI.r-n.ri0T (F n ) - Onrtorrt

Troop
Hikc-0-Rce
. Thirty six liny Scouls

Inndors nf Troop m,

bv fh« VFW Pnsl 2BM.

In the North East

Rnritnn Council Htke-O-

mts personally pnrkpd
nmt flnd food for Ihp
ckrnd On Friday, fhny

Runyon Water Works
Township. With full
hiked oi^ht milos on

nnd I rails to the second
nt Cheesequake State

Thursday. November 4,1965 PAQt THIKTMSf

fcnls VHTF prepared by
method. No tents were

scouts made, impro-
liters from plastic nnd

I'if'wnod Ihrby Hold.
fly Cub Stout Pack

niUiNIA A rerent m.'dtingi
of ('uh Park 35 was conducted bvi
Huh llmly. nibmaKter. Members!
nf Klli Healy's den presented a!
skit !

Anthony Trinla wns mdurt.'dj
ini« the park by Mirkey McKellh
kit A Webclo ceremony was
lull fni Merrill Fromer, presl-
I'nl, liy Murrny Fromer

Ihe pinpwond derby wns con-
dinted, fathers helped make the
i it em and each den had a win-
MM Winners of the den raced
' nil other to final first, second,
md third championship, rlrst
went lo Edward Klem, Dun 1;
second to Robert llcaly, Den 9;
third to Russell Kartch, Den 2

Saturday the group participated
in a bus trip to West Point.

irch, taurence Harbor,
estant Scouts attended
vices nt the campsite,

hy Howard Smith,
Her of Troop 34, Wood-

of Troop 48 success-
pleted all requirements
ntire weekend, and will
be "Follow the Rugged
etch.

accompanying the
ere; Scoutmaster Rein

, Sr.; Walter Loder
Albertson Ben La

, all assistant scout-

of Honor is set for
7:30 p.m., at VFW
Route 27.

Terrace. 1* playing a major role
In the production nf a musical
comedy to he presented at Wis-
consin StaU- University at Su-
perior. Barry, a freshman ma-
joring in Speech and English, la
PlaylnX the part of .lames Blake
In "45 Minutes From Broad-
wty." The p|gy WT\iWn b y

George M. Cohan will run from
November 16-M.

PTA COUNCa TO MEET

WOODBRIDGE - An executive
board meeting of the Parenl
Teacher Presidents Council o
WoodbridRe Township has been
scheduled for this morning, 9;30,
at the Administration Building]
Woodbridge.

On Sixth Birthday
ISELIN - Edward Mauceri,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mau-
ceri. Madison Township, former-
y Bird Avenue, was honored at

a family party on his sixth birth-
day Saturday evening.

Guests included: Mr. and Mrs
Harold Maul, Cheesequake; Mr.
and Mrs. Otis Dougherty and
sons, Keith and Kevin, Menlo
Park; Miss Judy Lobb, Mr. and
Mrs, George Maxwell and chil-
dren, Ruthann, Faith, Hope, and
George, Jr., Robert C. Scank,
and Mrs. Alexander Cuthbertson
and daughter, Maureen, Iselin.
Edward's brother and s i s t e r
Thomas and Rosemary, were
also present.

_ Mrs. Herbert Ounth-
president of the

Exempt Firemen's
Auxiliary at the monthly

Bibb study Group I Auxiliary Names
To MeH Wednetday jj
ISELIN - The Mld-WMk i l f e ( , l ] n t n f U * r

Rihle Study will be held Wednes- " " » • V U I l l W I C l
day 7 45 p.m., at th« Is«lin As- i
semhly of God Church A pre- n a

service prayer meeting will oc
Kin 7 p.m.

Rev. Hurry W. Schaumhurg. meeting, hold Monday at the Co-
pastor, who is conducting the- lonla Firehouse
study sessions on the Book of other offii'ers nleded wwv:
Joshua, invites all who would likojMrs. Kdith Scott vire president;
to attend. All that i* necessary Mrs. Andrew Usrinski, treasurer;
is a Bible, pen, and paper. \ ( r s . Gay Hudson, secretary; am

Mrs. May Mastana, publicity.
Trustees elected, one for each

member compnnv, included: Mrs.
Mary Sandonalo, Colonia, Mrs.

pi* I 1 p 1 Raymond Smith, Chemical Hook

Lnaniikan Lards and Ladder m.. DM** n: and
Mrs. Ann Wheton. Volunteer Fire

Youth to Sell

CAR DEALER HONORED: Woodbridue Motors, Inc., was
among 20 Ford dealerships In eight eoantiei In norUicsslern
New Jersey who were honored for their leadership in Investing
$6.5 million (or a major expansion and modernization program
launched In 1965. Each denier honored received a "golden"
shovel from Donald N. Frey, Ford Motor Company vice presi-
dent and general manager of Ford Division («econd from left).
Pictured above are (left to right): Charles J. Soderqulst, Ford
Newark district sales manager; Mr. Frey; Ira Chase, Wood-
bridge Motors, Inc.

CONGRESS ADJOURNED
The first session of the Eighty-

ninth Congress has adjourned for
the year. It has been recorded

Pack Observes |
Father's

COLONIA - Irwta Figman. Co. t District <>. Good Cheeri .-^ sm.'^'i * F • • - - ' • — *.•• • ^ a , p # ft f _ ^ i , i i , i M I . • ' . * f irrr^< * _ * i " "-*»

Youth Director of Temple Beth committee chairmen arc: Mrs.
Am. has announced the Youth I ,Tane*Raph?icl. Fire Co. 1; Mrs.
Groups are selling Chanuknh)M M a n n chemical Hook and
enrds to raise funds for their p r o - j j j , ^ , f0 . anr] Mrs. Eleanor
grams. !Mu*ikowski, Coinnln. Ways and

The Chanukah cards have beeni M e f m s chairmen are: Mrs. Wil-
designed .specifically for the local I , i a m K n o t t and Mrs. Whelan,
units. Jnn Handleman, SE-CTS i s ' F l r e Q , ,. M r , S m i t h and Mrs.
chairman. Manrii chemical Hook and Lad-

Beth Am is planning its second
annual baiaar Saturday night
December 4 and all day Sunday!
December 5 at the temple, 220
Cleveland Avenue. Admission is
free. The bazaar Is the only maj-
or fund raising affair and the
group welcomes not only congre-
gation members but friends and
neighbors as well. Merchandise of
every description will be on dis-
play and refreshments will he
sold.

TO BE SPKCLUJW: Airoww
Martin J. Mtakhr, Jr., •» W
Smith Street. WooArWge, hai
been selected lor tralabw at
Cbatate AFB, 111., as a> Air
Force aircraft matatewusw
ipwlallit. The airmail, a IMS
gndaate of W««dbrld|e 8e»ior
High School, recently «•»•
Dieted balk tratolng at Lack'
land AFB. Tex.

as a historic nine and one-hal
month session because of its civil
rights, education, hcvilth care and Poland's farm taxes discount
other Great Society legislation, land buyers.

U R N I T U R E S E L L - O U T GIRARD FURNITURE
FINAL 3 DAYS SALE ENDS SALE ENDS SAT., NOV. 6th 15 Jefferson Ave., Elizabeth

A L L 4 S T Y L E S ! SPANISH! FRENCH! CONTEMPORARY! ITALIAN!
YOUR CHOICE

(all 4 pieces)
MABQUEE IV GROUPING NOW
AT CIRARD'S - O M collection that

taf eiqni»ilf (tilings in Spanish, French Pro-

Tinci»l, Contemporary and Italian Prarindai

(not illnttrated). G lrard bought all 4

JtyHnje, and th« manufacturer made a won-

derful price coneeMion. Glrnrd hat all 4

nqninilti tt^linta aiid<ir one lool — M> Jf<»

m i ihoppinf lime M well at money!

HlMAU-aU-d Above . . . MAR.

<»UEE SPANISH. Thrrr'i a dis-

tinct flavor oi Alhambra in the qualre-

(oil piercing of the mirror frame, the

Moor i sh trimmingi and beautifully

wrought hardware. There'a rich beauty

in the solid oak and telect pecan

rensen. You get a 60-inch t r i p l e

dreiter and mirror, cbest and bed, In

furniture made to be lived with for •

long, long lime.

AU 4-Pieeea Only:

'298

IOW sk iwi ig . . .
fi.4.SJfi.ST CREDIT

TERMS!

TAKE 2 YRS. TO PAY!

Visit Guard"! and lee ALL

these exquisite UfUngtl Have

the time of your Ufa comparing

their beautyl And know thai M

matter which oiu you fall in love

with — you'll $av» many $it!

Illustrated Above . . . MABQUEE
FKEfYlll. lu your choice of warm and

wunderful Fruitwood finish or pale, prelly

antique while. Beautiful ihaped topa and
froula, and aculplured cabriole Icga. You got

a 60-inch triple drcsner, mirrur, cheat and
bed. Aud you gel feminine betui; you'll

Ircaiiuc for yearn.

All 4*Pieee8 Oalyt

'298
I l lus tra ted At Le f t . . , MAII4UKE COYTEMPOHABV. Mo* modem

detigot wen preUy plain there for twhfla, JUNJU** baa jwl UM right amount of

•lupine uolptarioc and puelinf to M**ol th* LMD, dean lint* of the pollabed

walnut ween. 60-Ujch Iripl* in—I. Minor, ehaat and bed, ill nibbed to * f O Q f i
Ohm All 4 > M M M ,

ALL 4 STYLES!
YOUR CHOICE.. . $2.98

der; and Mrs. Mary Ixshman and
Mrs. Vick Matlage, Colonia.

Ladies Auxiliary wil! help
at the ham and cabbage

supper to ho sponsored by the
Exempt Firemen, Saturday, at
Ihe Green Street Firehouse from
S to 9 p. m. h

A decision was made to cancel
the December m«>tinf! because
of the holidays.

Plans are being made to hold
a Chinese auction in January.
Appointed to the committee were
Mr». Knott, Mrs. Mann, and Mrs.
Ijehman.

The next meeting has been set
for Monday, November 22, at the
Green Street Firehouse.

Three Join
Golden Age
Iselin Unit

ISELJN — Three new members

were welcomed at a meeting of

- A
ween party nnd p*cfc

_ heM by Cub S e n t
Thursday, at. School IS.
Night was featured and
Introduced his father.

Tile Web-dos. under H»
tlon of Oliver Pleroni, tori*
ducted the or*nlr« F
mony.

Three akits w « *
"Cowboys" by Deo 1,
D. Daniels, den mother;
Prevention," by Den 4, Mri.
llan Daneo, den mothtr,
"TKe Operation," by the W * « *
lOB.

Sixteen Bobcati were
Barry Haberman, Edward
nik, Herbert Gunthner,
Chambers, Keith Conrad,
KoVacs, Thomas Luberg,
MacDougall, George
Richard Harris, Joseph
Thomas Commlnfi, Bktard
Blanda, and Robert Harfk

Awards were prwwntod as
lows Den 1, Kirk Daniels, I
book and two year pto, Ata»
took, two silver arrowi, « d ;

year pin, John Rweman, . . _
year pin, Alft*d Rotella. Jr.,
Bear badge and lion Book, Ed-
ward Roseman, Bear badge and
one year pin, Donald KatOk
wolf badge; Den 1, Robert KM.
ler, Bear badge and lion
Den 3, Timothy Shepard,

the lselin-Colonia Senior OiUwiis j ^ e ^ 3 , . book, and one
Club in Green Street Firehouae,
David Davis. Mrs. Agra* Bar-
boor and Mrs. Mildred Damiano.

The "golden age" group, wnlcn
started with a charter ember-
ship ot 13. now numbers 116.

Three members were reported
on the nek Hat: Mrs. Frances

Communicants
Qass to Meet

ISELIN — A meeting of Hie
Communicants Class will be held
today, at 4:15 p. m., at the First
Presbyterian Church, Room fl.

The Sacrament of Holy Com-
munion will be observed Sunday,
at the two morning worship ser-
vices, 8:45 nnd 10:15 a. m. Rev
David D. Prince, pastor, wil
have as the topi<' "What Is Man?",
taken from Psalms 8.

The church nursery w i 11 be
available, under supervision, dur-
ing both services, for small chil-
dren to four years of age.

Church school sessions have
been set as follows: 8:45 and 10:15
a. m., Kindergarten through sixth
graders, 10:15, Post High Class;
11:15 a. m. to 12:15 p. m.. Junior
High and Senior High Class. Ste-
ven Schneider, student asssitant

[minister, will conduct the Senior

Sluk, Correja Avenue. Iselin;
Mrs Anna Brown, U Brookside
Court, Colonia; and Phillip Owen,
Pershlng Avenut, Iselin.

Open House will be held Mon-
day, at the next meeting in the
Green Street Hall, at 1 p.m. Min
Virginia Denkcr. will give a
Christmas and household articles.
The public is invited. Refresh-
ments will be served

At the November 15 meeting,
birthdays will be celebrated. A
Diabetic Test will also be taken
for all members who wish to par-
ticipate.

Plans for the coming months
include: Thanksgiving Dinner,
November 22. tickets to be ob-
tained from Mrs. J.E. Mohr; De-
cember 2, Flu Shots at Knights
of Columbus Building, Wood
bridge, December 13.

Ernest Burrows, president of
the Woodbridge Senior Citizens
Club, Russell Smith, vice presi-
dent, and several members of
the Woodbridge club, were guests

pin, Bandy EckensbexgH'
badge, one gold arrow, tuo
ver arrows, and Bear tak,
rey Barlow, one year S
Jen»rik, one year pin.

Also, Den 4, Robert Van
Decker, one gold arrow,
ver arrow, and B«ar book,
aid Daneo, one gdd arrow,
one silver arrow, William
Coeiroo, one goki arrow, me
ver arrow, and Dear booki
5, Alberto Roccbetti, one yeaf
pin, Gregory Misodoulakil, oa»
year pin, John Sutler. Bear badge
and Lion book, George Fink, IiOO
badge, Denner's stripe, and tw»
year pin; Den 8, Anthony Poili
Wolf badge, Arthur Post, Wolf

and Post High Classes.
I Membership, or I n q u i r e r ' ^
masses , will begin Sunday, 3 p.

m., in Room 6. "Christian Dis-
| ciplineschip-Whut is It?" will be
] the topic for discussion.

Tlw Women's Association of the
I church will participate in the
United Church Women's World
Community Day, Sunday, 2:30 p.

|m., at the Congregntional Church,
Barron Avenue, Woodbridge. The
t h e m e is "Laity's Mission in
World Affairs", anil the guest
speaker wil! ba..Mrs. Frederick
Christian, wife of Dr. Christian
of Westficld.

at Monday's Meeting.

badge, Robert Muraydan, WoM
badge, Warren Vander Voort,
Lion badge, Gary Eckensfaerfar,
Lion book; Den 7. Bryan Metlka,
Lion badge, one gold and one sUV
ver arrow, Kevin Metika, aUvag
arrow; Raymond MiHer, silver
arrow; and Kenneth Valenti, ail>
ver arrow; Web-e-los, John Bar»
by, Lion badge, Michael Battito,
Lion Badge, William McSweeney,
Lion badge, Ronald Savasta,
Bear badge and lion book, and
Mark Sydlo, Bear badge and
lion book.

Other awards presented were:
Mrs. D. Daniels two, year ser-
vice star; Mrs. Pleroni, one year
den mother's pin; and Mrs. Irene
Metika. two ytar den mother's
pin. life Scout Gerald Luna, of
Boy Scout Troop 48, was present-
ed a den chief service star for
six years.

Announcement was made of the
resignation of Sidney Laurance,
as Cubmaster, effective in Feb-
ruary, 1968. Mr. Pieronl will as-
sume the position of Cubmaater,
and Donald Daneo, Sr., wjfl be
assistant Cnbmaater. George
Fink, Sr., was Introduced m

Witnesses Plan
Iselin Building

ISELIN - The Iselin Congre-
gation of Jehovah's Witnesses,
j formerly the Metuchen Congrega-
tion, East Unit, has announced

ground has been broken for the
I erection of a new educational cen-
liter on Edward Street with a seat-

ing cajadty of over 200. The
group will continue to meet at
Kingdom Hall, 23« Central Ave-
nue, Metuchen, until such time

local building is com-

PTO20 Honors
Room Mothers

COLONIA - Room mothers for
the 1965-66 term of PTO School
20 were treated to cider and do-
nuts at the school. PTO officers
and executive board and the on-
tire faculty were present. Mr.
Herron, principal, welcomed the
women and committee chairmen,!special awards eomrrutteeman,

- • • • • • and Mrs. George Chambers a*
new den mother of Den 3, with
Mrs. Richard Roeeroan as assist-
ant.

as the
pleted.

There are over 3,000 such King-
dom Hails in the United States
and such education centers are
devoted exclusively to Bible edu-
cation and ministerial training
the publicity chairman advised.
No social or commercial function9

are carried on in these King'
dom Halls.

Mrs. Anthony Bernotag and Mrs.
Joseph Corrigan outlined the du-
ties of room mothers who are:

Kindergarten A.M. Mrs. R. Os-
tarticki, Mrs. R. Groben, Mrs. J.
Manzione, Mrs. J. Fargose, Mrs.
W. Naughton.

Kindergarten P. M. Mrs. D. Gi-
gantino, Mrs, R, B3nd, Mrs. W.
Strait. Mrs. W. Kawaluk, Mrs. H.
Chinieh.

First Grade: Mrs. K. Schartz,
Mrs. F. Barker, Mrs. T, Hobbart,
Mrs. A. Greenberg, Mrs. A, Ber-
notas, Mrs. M. Pienciak.

Second Grade: Mrs. H. Shackle-
ton, Mrs. R. Giordano, Mrs. F.
Kovalewick, Mrs. E. Ellam, Mrs.
H. Martinson, Mrs. C. Lutz.

Third Grade; Mrs. J. Woods,
Mrs. M. Sarbu, Mrs. R. Ernst,
Mrs. B. Stevens, Mrs. A. Lawlor,
Mrs. J. Me Manus.

Fourth Grade: Mrs. A. Zac-
cardi, Mrs. A. Schaub, Mrs. P.
Reed, Mrs. A. Giaimo.

Fifth Grade: Mrs: C. Klurtz,
Mrs. J. Gaier, Mrs. J. Franken,
Mrs. H, Stockinger Mrs. H. Pet-
ras, Mrs. E. Ott.

Sunday, 6 p.m. at the Metu-
chen Kingdom Hall, the public
lecture will be, "What Does the
Bible Teach About Jesus Christ?"
by W. Herold. Afterwards a sti*
dy of the Bible and the Watch-
tower Bible Journal will be con
ducted on "The Execution of Di-
vine Judgment Upon the Un-
godly".

At 8 P. M., Tuesday, the regu-
lar Bible study centers will be
conducted at 9 Grand Avenue and
807 Wood Axenue. Iselin, and 178
Karkus Avenue. They will study
the Bible and the textbooks,
"Things m Which it is Impossible
for God to l ie .

Tonight at 7:25 ministry Bchool
will be conducted with the minis-
try development course scheduled
for 8:30.

Sixth Grade: Mrs. J, Giase,
Mrs. W. Hagensen, Mrs. A. Man-
es, Mrs. W. Todt, Mrs. S. Luksa,
Mrs. V. Couao.

Rabbi Lists Sabbath
Services Tomorrow

ISELIN - Rabbi Michael Schol-
ar, Congregation Beth Sholom
announced Sabbath Services will
be held tomorrow 8 p.m. Dr, Nor-
bert Kastner, Cantor, will assist

Junior Congregation Services
wil] be heW Saturday 10:30 a.m.

Adult eduaatioa dosses, under
the supervision of Rabbi Soholar
and Allen Moakowltz, have been
scheduled as follows:

November 10, 8:30 p.m., Begin-
ner's Hebrew Class; and Novem-
ber 17, 8:30 p.rn., Discussion
ChM, subject "Code of Jewish

F. G. Lucas Speaker
At Meeting Monday

ISELIN - Mrs. Frank Stagg,
Jr., of Plainfield, president of the
Raritan Valley Unit of New Jer-
sey Association for Retarted Chil-
dren announced a public meeting
wil! be held Monday, 8 p.m., at
the Emmanuel Lutheran Church,
New and Kirk-patrick Streets,
New Brunswick.

Theodore G. Lucas, will be
speaker for the evening. He will
discuss "The Impact of Mental
Retardation — The Role of Com-
munity Services."

Halloween Party
For Brownies

ISELIN - A combined Hallo*
ween party was held by seven
Brownie Girl Scout Troops, Wed-
nesday, in St. Cecelia's School
Cafeteria. Troops participating
were: 154, Mrs. William Trenery,
leader, and Mrs. Henry McGee-
han, co-leader; 156, Mrs. Jamaj
Kilker, leader, and Mrs. Robert
Thompson, co-leader; 158, Mrs.
Jack Skelly, leader, and Mrs, Ed-
ward Barrett, co-leader; 220, Mrs.
Theodore Oleksiak, leader, and
Mrs, John Ahern, co-leader; 328,
Mrs. Alexander Cuthbertson, lead-
er, and Mrs. Salvatore Grimes,
co-leader; 334, Mrs. Jane Culoo,
leader, and Mrs. Joan Bird, co-
leader; and 339, Mrs. Helen Ma-
Klary, leader, and Mrs. Dorothy
Wichert, co-leader.

Refreshments were provided by
the pareots of the Brownies. Ca-
dette Girl S c o u t s , conducted
games for smaller girls.

Sermon Topic

Formed Bridge
fluh Meets Tuesdays
WOODIWIDGE - The newly

formed Woodbridw Community
Center Bridge Club will meet
everv Tuesday, 8:00 p-m. at Con-
gregation Adath toael All seri-
ous hridp* players a n wtkome.

J to Rlahard Llwlok,
ohih director, ft« club i» afflliated
with the American Contract
Bridge League. Game winners
will be awarded matter points ac.
cording to A. C. B, L rules.

Aid fund stashed, by SMate com

Told by Rabbi
COLONIA - "Survival or Ex-

inction" will be the topic of the
iermon tomorrow at 8:30 p.m at
"emple Beth Am, 220 Cleveland
ivenue, by Rabbi Abraham Hor-
itz spiritual lender.
The Rabbi will discuss Veterans

Day and the problems for peace
that confront us tdoay. The sermon
will deal with possible means to
avoid future wars and annibila-
:ion.

The public is invited to the
daily minyan at 8:00 p.m.

Symptoms of Distress Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS
DUE TO EXCESS ACID
QUICK RELIEF OR NO COST

BERN'S PHARMACY



Thursday, ltowmber 4,1WJB

Holv Communion1

Sunday Listed
ISfcUN - H o 1

Pimihy will be iili«-rved Sunday,
.it the Iwlln V'^mMy of God
Chirfh. at the r-irning
wrviee. vhed"1'"1 f»r H •• m

R"V. Hurry « Sehmimhei
pj^tor. snnmi'tn-.! other services
nnri sdh/trles f<>- ^imrtiy will be
o is » m , r"' •'•"•ice prnyc
merlins; M 5 i n, , Su nd a y
Sr>m! for nil r r levels with
tPn rb.,<*i (mm inr^ry through
:idult; tl a. m 'nnior Church,
for boys and !••'• two through

; and 7 r ^
4?«

POSTER CONTEST WINNERS: Held in roajnwtloti with Ihe book lair
Mafieo, .Susan DaConeeirao, Krvin Kntrher, RIMK Cooper, Gary Lakaesh,
when the picture was taken.

nSEL5T?RSONALsl

at School U. 1 rum Iff! W right: l.inda ( nrlwn,
Bnrk and Vim-y Slrk. Harm Ilitluwiilrh was abwdt

The church nursery will be
available, under supervision (or

!children to two "• n * of RRf: dur
, ing the 11 a m •• Tvirc
, Services and iiuties for the
Iweek of Novel l*r 7 will include
Tuesday, ft p m Cnnijrexstlonfl
Prayer'Service '[>:•• church willi
be (rened at fi (» '« for prayer!
al=o: Wcdne.sd;iy. V 15 p. m Mid-|
Week B i b l e Study, with pre-
sorvice prayer nic'iin? beginning
at 7 p. m.: nn.| Friday, 7:30
p. m., C, A.3 iChrist Ambnssa-j
dors) youth group, meeting ia |

i church. 1

• • » - . «

By ALICE CUTHBERTSON
16M Oak Tree Road
Iwlin, New Jeriwj

Tele. U t-Wit

-Robert C. S c a n k, Lincoln

Spencer Green, 74 Trieste Street.
Proceeds will go to the Sixth!
District Building Fund of the Fe-
derated Women's Clubs.

-The Lila W. Thompson Coun-
cil, Daughters of America, will

Highway, was a dinner guest m e e t a t g p „,_ Monday, at the
Monday ot Mr. ami Mra. George Borough Improvement Hal!, Iin-
Maxwell, 318 Charles Street. f 0 | n Highway. Metuchen.
Guests Saturday at the Maxwell _ a 1 s s e s for St Cecelia's High
home were Mr. and Mrs. Joseph ^hool of Religion will be held
Mauceri and children, Rosemary 7 to 8 p. m t Monday The Fresh-
and Edward, Madison Township,:man and Sophomores will meet
and Mrs. Otis Dougherty, Menlo j n Fatima Hall, and the Juniors
Park. I ̂ n<l Seniors In the cafeteria. j

- A meeting of Boy Scout Troop _ 7 h e drummer sect inn of the
47 will be held tonight, 7:30 to 9 TSCijn Fife and Drum Corps will
in Fellowship Hall of First Prcs-'m c et 7 p. m., Monday, with Rob-
byterlan Church. jort painter, director, at 25 Wil-

The Web-e-103 of St. Cecelia's j 0 W Avenue. The entire corps
Cub Scout Pack will meet 7IWJU m e e t Wednesday, 7 p m
o'clock tonight, in St, Cecelia's, _The MenlMttes, will meet I

i
DRAFT ( A l l . I 'P

The military drift continues to'May. 196S, whrn 53.000 w*re in-l
cifmli nearing the Korean War ducted for the Korean War. The

!qm>t;i T V armed services has rising calls are in line with thej
lor 44.224 draftees in De-j President's armed forces build up —
. the biggest request since1 for needed atrensth abroad. Kentan «nd Wennolo Solo.

n w s l I., i , |

' • ' • ' • : ' " • l • • ' i ^ r

•e Kill I, i : , .

C1RARD FURNITURE I F U R N I T U R E S E L L - O U T

School, Room 107.
-Bingo games will be held at

Beth Sholom auditorium, 90 Coo-
tonight, beginningper Avenue,

at 7:45.
-The Ladies Auxiliary of the

VFW Post 2638 will have their
semi-monthly meeting tonight at
8 o'clock in the VFW Post Hall,
Rnute 27.

-St , Cecelia's CYO Is sponsor-
In' a dnnce Friday, 8 p. m., in
Lourtles Hall.

-The hetoi-Athletic-Astoria-
(ton, will hold its annual installa-

Tuesday, 7 to 9:30 p. m.. at Iselin!
Junior High School.

—Buy Scout Troop 49 will meet
Tuesday 7 to 9 p m., in St. Ce-
celia's School Cafeteria.

—The Jersey Aire Chorus of
Society for the Pesenration and
Encouragement of Barber Shop
Quartet Singing in America will
meet Tuesday. 9:15 p. m , at the
VFW Post Hall, Route 27.

—Bingo games will be held at
I.ourdes and Fatima Halls, St.
Cecelia's, Tuesday. Early bird
games begin at 7 p. in. and re-

1N II-UNOlS-Airman Nicholas
Dankanyln, ROD of Mr. and
Mn. Joha Dankauylo Nr., IM
Sherry Slre«t, WoodbridR*. bM
bo«n selected for training *i
(haaate AfB, III., m an Air
Vane aircraft equipment re-
p^naa^ Airman Dankanyln, a
l 9 6 } graduate of Woodbridfte
Senior High School, recently
completed basic training i t
Lackland AFB. Tci.

15 Jefferson Ave., Elizabeth

•iety will meet Tuesday, 8 p. m.,
n St. Cecelia's School, liomn 107.

—Brownie, Junior, and Cadette
Girl Scout Troons. sponsored by
St. Cecelia's PTA, will meet
Wednesdny, 7 to 8:30 p. m., in

;YTftrir"'aMiffned classrooms.

ti-n dinner-dince, Saturday, 7:30|'jUi3I."gam'eg at s p. m.
o. m . at the Royal Oaks, Oak, _ T h e St. Vincent de Paul So-
Tres Road.

-Men of St. Cecelia's Holy
Nime Society will participate in
thn Njcturnal Adoration Saturday,
5 a. m., at St. Mary's Church,
Perth Amboy. Cars will leave
tte isrf ln 2 t a r h Tnrititt£-tot
4:45 a. m.

—Election of officers and
business meeting will be held by
Christ's Ambassadors of Iselin
Assembly of Cod Church, tomor-
row, 7:30 p. m., in the church.

—Fourteen members of the fa-
culty of the Iselin Assembly of
Cod Church Sunday school will
attend the New Jersey District
Sunday School convention banquet
Saturday, 4:30 p. m , at the Holly

Church Women
Set Special Day

W(M>l)t?RIDC>E — The United
Church Women will conduct!
World Community Day, Sunday,
2:30 P.M. at the Congregational
Olmivh, Barron Avenue, with the
theme to be "Laity's Mission in
World Affairs."

Principal speaker will be Mrs

GEMINI SHOT CANCELLED

The Gemini spacecraft flight
was cancelled a few minutes after
contact was lost with the Agena
rocket. The purpose of this shot
was to link up two vehicles in
ipace. This failure may bring
an earlier firing of the 14-day
Gemini 7 spacecraft.

Fred F.. Christian, wife of the
Rev. Fred E. Christian of the
Presbyterian Church, Westfield,

|who w.".j.5£nt on eommiswiffl.nnj
Fx.'umenical mission nnd relations
of the United Presbyterian
Church on a trip around the

House, Pennsauken. Cars will
leave the church at 130 p.

—The special class for Ad
Altare Dei candidates, the Catho-
lic Boy Scout Medal, will meet
Saturday, 8:30 a. m., in St. Ce-
celia's School cafeteria.

—Religious instructions for pub-
lic school children of St. Cece-
lia's paish, in grades two through
eight, will be held at 9:30 a. m.
Saturday, in the school.

—A card party-game social wil
be sponsored by the Federate)
Women's Club of I.selin, Saturday
8 p. m., at the homo of Mrs.

EDUCATIONAL MEASURE
Congress approved a H7-billionl

education bill and the President
signed the measure that would
give the nation's c o l l e g e s
$2,387,000,1X10 and establish three
other programs, The measure
exceeded the President's recom-!
mendatkins,

LUCKY DOG
PITTSBURGH - A 14-year-old

dog w;is willed $1,500 by his own
er, Abe Miller. The trust fund was
established for a mongrel rat ter-
ier. However, the majority of his
lives.

Home first Aid Tips

tcrapad kneel
and elbows. For
lr«olm«n», apply
g«rm-flghting
antiitptle pow-
dar immtdkiltly.

world to visit Christian Churches,
schools, and hospitals in 13
cixintries, where she studied refu-
gee work under Christian World
services.

Mrs. Christian is tile daughter
of a Congregational missionary
and was raised in Natal, South
Africa. She attended Overland
College and Westminster Choir
College.

Under the auspices of the Na-
tional Council of Churches, Mrs.
Christian and her husband, Rev
Christian, visited the British
Isles and saw much of the refu-
gee work in Germany and France

She is a Presbyterial officer
and a member of the planning
committee of Internationa] Christ-1
ian University in Japan. |

In January the couple will leave
on a three-month mission to
South Africa.

The Invocation will be given by
Mrs. Joseph Dobos, president,
and the Scripture by Mrs. Frank'
McGurrah, Mrs, William Huber,
Mrs. Man Bjorkun, and Mrs.!
Stephen Vigh, readers.

Othetrs participating are Mrs.
Earl Potwin, organist; Mrs. Ly-
nette Bundy, soloist; Mrs. Andruw
Menko and Mrs. Albert Therge-1

sen, leaders; Mrs, Arthur Aslak
sen and Mrn. Raymond Jackson,
ushers; Mrs. Eugene Kurtz and
Mrs. Berwin Booton, refresh-
ments.

Moil fr«quent kitchen accl-
danti are burnt and knife cult.
Try generally to <u< in a direc-
tion away from you. And utt
oven milli and rubber glovei
for over-all hand protection.

Woodbririge Oaks

The i«ciei of preventing acci-
dent! at the workbench it
keeping a neal one! Tool*
ihowld be anchored, nail*
placed in container!. To treat
the inevitable cut* and
tcrapei, iprinkle on R.F.I,
flrit aid antiteptlc powder.

To avoid tun fr»m broken
glati In bathraamii k*«p

f
glati In bathraami p
tranifmbk liquids In marked

l U n y

Alice Cuthbertson
160(i Oak Tree Road
Iselin, New Jersey

Tele.: LI

•Mis. Walter Kronert, Wood
Avenue, attended a stork shower,
Saturday, for Mrs. Ralph Calien-
du, Jr., of Newark, at the home
of Mrs Martin Oliver, also New-
ark. Miss Murlene Oliver was
liosU'WS. Others who attended
from the urea were Mrs. Theo-
dore Caliendu uud Mrs. Catherine
Cnlieiulii, both of Iselin, and Mis
Walter Brady, Menlo Park

—Mr. and Mrs. Alexander
Cuthbertson «nd children, Rich
ard and Maureen, Oak Tree ltd.,
were guests Saturday of Mr. ami
Mra. Louis Schmitt, Railway. On
Sunday, the Cuthbertsoua weru
dinner giwstd ot Mr. and Mrs
Vincent Astlo, Bloomfield.

Shrlver lauds Atlanta's aiiti
poverty program,

StuL'lerji acquire liuiuieb in dual
with

FINAL 3 DAYS SALE ENDS SALE ENDS SAT., NOV 6th

7-PCS. YOUR CHOICE
FRENCH OR ITALIAN STYLE 358

MAGNIFICENTLY CRAfTF.n SFVKN-FOOT LONG SOFA! ROOMY LUXURIOUS MATCHING CHATR! EXQUISITE PULL-UP CHAIR!
2 FINE T 'MPst •> K A « ; ; ; ^ ! T F v.m I A B L E S I All 1 Pa. (your choice) of FRENCH or ITALIAN itylel

The backs of these fine Provincial piece* are farther
accented by banked tufting. An enchanting look of

and style is created with design of con-
tinental influence. A rare value at such a tnodett
juice for the quality of construction elegance of de-
sign uud uiiu»ual comfort Yes, even a collection of
fine fabrics and colon to choose from.

lit \l>liiO\ A!

PRESTIGE

Entire 3-PIKCE
PRESTIGE BY THE ROOMFVLL . . . hamlsouielv at home in tliii tine Tr.ditioual Scttinf.
Croapiug comiiiU of: Soi* plui Mr. anil Mrs. Ciuiri. ('house from an eicellenl wlectioo
of faiMun fabrici. Relax in plump foam rubber cathioo*. You'll {all iu luva with all tin
beastjr l'rettije built inlu thU elegant i

I C«Tend plilfo
Arm IIMTOS! Compl«uJj ikirUdl

HOWE EARLY AMERICAN
CHARM AND COMFORT

of A«y S Styles — Pick a room sotting in «"( '
on duplay at GiraidV All 5 Styling »m«*'"el5f '

Your Chole«
tl.rt-.i- glyles uuw on diiplaT
priced, starting at only —

SOFA CHAIRS
• Mi with cfvwned FOAM itUBBEB corfjioiul Pnucdn arm , ., ,
uo ulra chart* in uwlcubf iabrical Sofa* aod Chain art pwpe"11 *

• uvboLunr in f«luia la wit TOM d<MltaltwWM IMI* Wv0*i "

TAKE 2 YEARS TO PAY

_.._ A i j,._ii
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TV TODAY
Pleate Don't Eat the Daisies are
sending the Show's ttar canto*,
a shaggy dog aimed ladadog, oa|
.1 personal appearance tour, ju*
like the human actors.

Ur, The show wn filmed during *
«Pdm aboard the

RENOKKING

Mrrct, Mcriln Park.
: Of the IH-W Our K,ninr\ Kv;in|>rlir.il Lulhrrnn Churrh to he onnntniclnl 111 Calrert
RmlfM of the rniH>iri::ifinii h:\u- hern hHd al Sclmnl IR, Isdln.

and

OKNE KE1XV AND OOWER
CHAMPION appi-.-r in the CBS
special "New York, New York,"
Kehruary 14 . He<l Skelton
liRiiert Nancy WlUnn (or his April
12 ŝ iow . . Arthur Franz is now
a (loi-lor in the chylime Nurses.
Meanwhile, .!<w«ph Cnmpanella.
vvro uwt) to be a doctn, when The
Doctors and the Nurses was night-
time, is in "Set Kirn to a Straw
M;in" on The Fu^ilivr . . . Old-
timer Char.ie Rubles will appear
in The Munsters ;is a clerk who
issues Herman Minister a gar-
bage-lruck-drlvern luense.

BARBARA RUSH VISITS DR.
jKlUMRE as thr wife n( a film
I star i played by .'amos Daly) who
fe.in for his health . Tallulah
Bankhend, Dick Chamberlain,
Hayley Mills and Judy Garland
have signed for The Andy Wil-
liams Show . . . Prank Sinatra
hosts The Hollywood Palace on
October 16. Count Basie, who did
a concert tour with Sinatra last

Summer, will be on the bill. So
will Peter Gennari and Jack E.
I/wiard . . . The producers of

f
Citf Studtei to act,
d iLOUIS ARMSTRONG CRLE-j produce tod dfenct.

BRATES HIS Mth year in sho* » O O D Y ALLEN AND BRITiSfli
business on Dean Martin's «how P E R F O R M E R Tommy S t e e l *
And Allan Sherman has been s e t i ^ been ^ded to the cut of
for his second appearance with C B S ' , »N«W York, New Yortt"
Dean, to be aired January ft . . ^ c(>.gtarrlng Gene Kelly and
Burv tves 'OK. Crackerbyn, a Qg^f Chimpton . . . The "Bk>
ifdicated saiUng enthusiast, re- ^ ^ ^ jfa p. Kennedy" doc-
cently gave hU 43-foot schooner to ! u n r t Bta ry win be narrtttd by
the University of Miami for one ofirjmf Robertson, who pUjred the
tti training programs National' | a t e president In the "PT lW"
Educational Television is putting movie , . , Television has a new
together a *\x-P** half-hour «T-:chetter fam - Pnle MeiU's1

|M to be shot In Spain. It *'iU! w a s h i n g - In wWch the protn.
study that country using the wordj ingjt hw»Mj Interviews G«vern-|
of Washington Irving, E r n e s t ! , ^ official* and foreign **"'-
llemlnffway, William Faulkner t a r l M -

and other writers.

PAT O'BRIEN AND DICK
CLARK plsy circus owners Bar-
num and Bailey, who present
"The Greatest Coward on Enrtn
for Branded, the story of a din-
graced Army Officer . . . Michael'
Dunn, the dwarf actor, will soon

Health Hints
make his second gaest appearance

Enough sleep Is vital for beauty

on
role of Dr. Loveless, an evil gen-
ius . . . Robert Young gets to play
the title role la "The Admiral,

on the Bob Hope Thea-

EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME AT EXCITING SAVINGS!

(ilRARD FURNITURE REWARDS EARLY SHOPPERS
WITH A BONUS OF SAVINGS!

A vinail deposit will hold nnv "homo g i f t ' for Christinas Delivery! Yes, now at the Oirard '

i i iniiture Company you will discover super-value1 gift* for everyone on your list!

. FREE DELIVERY

Fir Music Levers
•EOORD CABINETS — So
pntikal {or afori|a of recordi! So
bentlfyiaf for your home'i decor!
Piked IrtB » n l y _ | 1 5 ! • |21,SO

Fir Gluonr Girls
PLATE GLASS MIRRORS -
Stilea: SWow BoiIConYrylCoirsol*!
Twim! Plat kin|iiie W«ll Mirron.
Priced from onlj $24.301* 169.50

For Art Lovers
FRAMED PICTURES - Wide
Klertion of "old niaalera" mid modern
irtiiln. Framn lo fit an; home dtcor.
Priced from only $ 12 .50 to $39 .50

Yon Aflve rvfn more money fcl thn (rirard
Furnilure (jimpany Ii r e a l i s e (Jirnrd'j
unlike lo manj other leading fnrniture i l n i n
- DOES NOT CHARGE YOU KXTRA
FOH DELIVERY!

F r « m
lloadrpiiit of

Styllags!

BRI1.MANT GUT IDEAS, NOW
AT "SPAKKUMi" SAVINGS

'7.50 T. *39.50
A till •>>•'• i v t U Urft—now ind lbro«(h Ihf fOmlnf J H T * ~ I Ump that rsmpll-
m«t l k«t '•<••' '* teflKli ber I<KK1 Uilc. Poll I.«mfi! Tr«« Ijtmpil SUtk
l^Apal T«H» Lama*! Uriutr U n t i l Ftad M la O1KABD FUKMITUKE'll

Recllner Chairs
By STRATO-UHIVGEU

A prrlKl flit lor rt .rj a<rnb» it Iht [imllf. t i l Did, In parllraliir, will Ipprtrl-
• la U< IMP, MU.(iln» cMofart •> UIRARD'H Hjnou inako HtCLINKK CHAItUi.
Dakcl ham larlj AnMriuo. TiadlUtnal. Hodcn asa llallaa Proitaclal •ljrUq|>.

!19.50 to $69.50
C o u p . Value* $39 .95 <• $ 1 4 9 . 5 0

STYI/ES — ('-ontcniporary! Frencli aud Italian Provincial!
Modern! Traditional!

One oi New Jeriev'a
Largest and Loveliest

Collection!!

Include! k!nSai« Table and 0 >.b«ira. I. •<>>">
•I colon plu> choiic of brown, chrome ..rbl«' k
l«|t. 7J»c. Outfiti jiriced <roni ouljr

Tablett in practically all ntytas, shapes ani
sizes . . . reduced for Holiday delivery.

OH1D WAINUT, RU1TWO0M,
CHtHT, MANOOANT
, . aoaw l*cnhH or marbU

OvHtaniilng aavingi
. . . and juil In lima
for holiday r«daror-
olingl W o n'fl • r f u I,
thoughtful gifti, tool

64-PCS.

EASY
CREDIT
TERNS!

CONSISTS OK -
I.Mudcrn or Coalenportry
Styling) 8 IV. Uedroom

uping , . . Modern or
Contemporary 8-I'r. Lirini
Hoom (your choice of colon
and pattern!) . . . 7-Pc. Kin|-
•ice Uiuette .Set . . . plui
111V, Dinnerwaro Set. All
»4 piecet priced at onl;;

YOU CAN
8Ur ANY

ROOM
GdOUP

SEPARATELY

I?W
EASY

CREDIT
TERNS:

Middlesex County's 'Near Neighbor'

LESS THAN 15 MINUTES AWAY!
GIRARD FURNITURE CO.

In I ' l l i / U h c t h — O u t M o c k I ' l i m i I ' u i o n ( ' m i n t ' . I <<u ; II .t I in . i t t i l a t : I.

M . A. t . l i / l l d t l t \ \

should consult a doctor for help
Self-doctoring of insomnia is nev
er wise after hot milk and sheep
counting fail to work.

However, we have been told

PUBLIC NOTTCK
Public notice is tertby giv«n that I. Atezander Comba,

of Taxes of UK Borough of Carter*, Middkwx County, Ne ft
will sell at public auction in Uw Collector's Offlct, in the BoroujB
Hall on the » h day of November at 10 o'clock in the forenoon the
Following deKribtd lands.

Th« sale will be made at the time and place aforwaW and wiO
be adjourned from da? to day as may be necessary until the sail

Ii complete
Th« amount set forth below represents a complete statement at

I
that one of the worrt offenders
of sleep is worry over not sleep-
ing. If you have trouble dropping
off—read a story, or play some
restful music. Drink a hot drink
and eat a couple of cookies. For
most of us, this is sufficient.

The reason for Insomnia are
many but they almost always boil
down to personal inner tensions.
We take our problems and Insec-
urities to bed with us, and In the
dark, quiet atmotphert of the bed-
room wt take them out and worry
about them

Most iruocniaes know hill wellj
what keeps them from sleeping.
Even strong men with great self-
control can't stop the insomnia
pattern with out help.

WotiMd going through their
monthly .period often have a hard
time getting to sleep one or
two nights prior to their period.
This U nothing to worry about.

Your doctor may prescribe one
of the tranquillters to help in-
duce sle^p. These are not habit-
forming or harmful when taken In
prescribed dosage under a doc-
tor's instructions.

Don't let sleepless nights rob
you of health and beauty . It Is
a real problem, but it can be

I controlled with the proper help.

JUST PARAGRAPHS

alt municipal charges against the property existing on
31. 1964, together vrith interest and costs on all Items c a m n t H
to July l, 1965 to which sum there shall be added a^KlOwfjHtrwl
computed to tJic date of sale and cost of sale. *

The sale will be made In fee to such person ai will purcMM tin
property subject to redemption at the lowest rate of l s t tmt , but
in no case In excess of 8% per annum. If at the sals a person shall
offer to purchase subject to redemption at the rate o* interest let*
than 1%, he may, in lieu of any rate o( interest to redeem, offer «
premium over the amount of taxes or other charges, as In the Jaw
specified, due to municipality, and the property shall be struck oft
and sold to the bidder who offered to pay the amount of taxes or
other charges, plus, the highest amount ol premium.

Payment for the sale ahail be made before the conclusion of the
salt, or the property shall b« resold.

Any parcel of real property, for which there shall be M> othet
purchaser, will be (truck off and toW to the Borough «f Carteret
in fee, for redemption at 8%, and the borough »wll have W W N
remedies and rights as other purchasers, including the Hght t i
bar or foreclose the right of redemption.

At any time before the sale the owner may make paymeit of the
amount due, together with the interest and cost Incurred to. date ol
payment and which payment shall be made at the office of tbt
Collector of Taxes, Borough Hail, Carteret, New Jersey. -

ALEXANDER COMBA
Collector of Taxes ;

BOROUGH OF CARTERET
TAX BALE - 1 M

OWNER BLOCK

People of Red China urged to tx
eel in sports.

Auto Industry blamed for pol-
lution of air.

Kdufax couid~reach $100,000
class next year.

Benjamin Franklin Library to
close in Paris.

Navy will extend duty tours for
32,000.

Walking is a leading sport for
Germans.

U. S. students live and learn
among Yugoslavs,

House unit extends minimum
wage to 6 million.

Moscow planners open archl-j
lecture competition.

Merl & Edythe Colecom 11
Beruth Holding Co W-F

Beruth Holding Corp 1S-K
Eugene W. k Helen Pike 85
Wlntm Realty Co K-N
Winton Realty Co «KJ
Winton Realty Co «-4P
Frank It Mary Smith 83
Mrs. Mary Kotehir l i t
Arthur t Julia Muniz 1M
Isadora & Evelyn Tysiewki 1W
Steve k Margaret Bodak 415

Winton Realty Co. 156-B
Zolton k Florence Yuhasz 274
Zolton k Florence Yuhasz 274
Winton Realty Co 280

C.P. 11/4/65

LOTS

11-15-1MMS
Pt, 17-28

17
21
IS
11
S

lo-io
34MW

J1-J2-MA
IS

M B All of
41 * 44 A

1
14.15
16

Pt. 1

TOTAL

$ »3»

»a
4O.»

U,774.»
1M.»

U.f>
itf.it
472,17

«6.1T
7T4.M

, soi.vr

'. U.13
7SS.I4
61.13
77.90

mm

i t n a M
H l • COCKTAIL
IQUMOl

roop to iAM OOI
CALL V

ot

AMERICAN
_ i t r i i sa

« Smith St, Perth Amboj
Ha Cmucttaa WIU Am Othn

aWtUarut

.. The Meet DeHghtfaUy
Dangerous Girls la The World!

"THE SECRET OF
MY SUCCESS"

OR:
bow three beautiful girls love
for fun and murder for profit!
Shirley Jones • Stella Stevens
Honor Blackmail • James Booth

In Metrecelor
and

The Mightiest Men
In the World!

"HERCULES, SAMSON
AND ULYSSES"

NOW THRU TVES.

Frank Dean
Sinatra Martin

Deborah Ken-

in

"MARRIAGE ON
THE ROCKS"

ud
Alain Ann
Delon Margret

in

"ONCE A THIEF"

TAT
WOODBRIDGR. N. J.

TONITE THRU SATURDAY

7:00 & 9:15

Frank Dean
Sinatra Martin

Deborah Kerr

"MARRIAGE ON
THE ROCKS"

SATURDAY MAT IM1 ONLY

Claude Rains

["Battle of the Worlds"
SUN. • MON. • TUBS.

Peter Cashing
Christopher Lee

"THE SKULL"
•Jto

Suzanne Pleihttt*.
ten Gauam

" A RA6E TO LIVE"
STARTS WEDNESDAY

Shirley Joaw

"THE SECRET OF
MY SUCCESS"

SAT. & SUN. MATINEE
2:00 P.M.

WALTER READE-
STERLING THEATRE

u/ooDBnue
fWnnvp-iiy—
n. VWOOMUMI aovmiAF

AND ST. GEORGE AYE,

BOTH BOX OFFICES NOW
OPEN NIGHTLY AT C:M P.M.

SHOW AT 7:00 PJf.

FREE IN-CAR HEATERS

• NOW THRU TUEfl. •
it Richard Wldmark

"THE BEDFORD
INCIDENT"
— CO-FKATURt —

it Sandra Dee

"THAT FUNNY
FEELING''^

EVERY FRI. and SAT.
EXTRA KOLOR KARTOONS
- p l u s - A BONUS FEATURE

EARLY BIRD SHOW
EVERY SUNDAY AT 6 P.M.

CHILDREN ALWAYS FREE

Servlig Skiers Slice 1940

BOWCRAFT
SKI SHOP

ROUTE 22
SCOTCH PLAINS, N. J.

Equipment & Repairs • Head Rentals
HEAD • BOUNER * KASTINGER

WHITE STAG • CUBCO

Member Ski Specialists Guild

L M t "MARRIAGE

Day ON THE ROCKS"

WALT
DISNEY
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1$ football Important To i Hoy?
On a bronze plaque outsidr Michie Stnrliimi

at, We.st Point is written: "I want an officer for a
secret and dangerous mission. I want a West
Point football player." That statement was made
by General George C. Marshall, ,then Chief of
SfeefT of the U. S. Army in World War II.

fwe are mentioning the famous request be-
cause parents are constantly asking the same
question, "Should I allow my boy to play foot-
ball?" Years back every kid in the neighborhood
engaged in the fall sport and when a ball
wasn't available, they used a beanbag or dis-
carded sugar bag stuffed with old rags. The sub-
stitutes didn't improve anyone's passing arm,
but it definitely added to their effectiveness as
runners and tecklers. At the time the only com-
plaints parents rendered against football were
the scuffed shoes, torn pants and ripped shirts,
Even an occasional doctor's bill caused only a
slight reprimand, but no one was told to refrain
from playing the game.

In our particular neighborhood years back,
we had a guy who lived for the game of football.
He broke his arm early in September but this
failed to keep him out of our local scrimmages.
A} first we all admired his courage; however, it
teased when he began to use his wooden splint
a£ a stiff arm. Every time he carried the ball,
h« left black eyes and split lips in his wake.
About every sixth day, he would report to his
doctor on Rahway Avenue to have his broken
splints replaced. After his fourth appearance,
the doctor's supply of splints began to diminish
and in annoyance, he called the boy's father,
"Mr. , will you please excuse your boy
from chopping wood until his arm heals? I am
running out of splints, and if you need wood
tTIat badly, I have your boy's discarded splints
in my closet. He has sufficient wood here to
start a small bonfire." When the truth un-
folded at home, we lost a halfback for four weeks.

In a recent article, Paul Dietzel, the Army
coach, ,made a few comments about the contro-
versial game of football. When asked whether
or not a boy should play football, he spoke out,
"I cant honestly say to you: Yes! I don't know
each individual boy. But I can say this—almost
every boy who is physically able, should play
football."

Independent-Leader (1B) . r w
. ^ . ^ - ..«.M>. .- •nrrpTft fy

JFK Lose& 20-13

5. Plainfield is Targ?i
. . . _ . _ j /• i . .n i ,uii . nn t«r«et seven of the 15 oe-ldnumc •>«;„.,

With talented Glenn jwns on target seven of the 15 oe
,o controls, MiHliMin.cai.ion!! he took to the airlancg.

with a spoc-'lsolin had a decinivo advantage
nvKwyowr. IohnF. ion the ground, accumulating 12
I|iBh .School in one of 'Inrt downs to eight for Madison

tho miKi thrilling games played; Al l * e set up the first Spartan

ISKI.lN
\);\\v. it Ih
Township r;i

tnciil'ir '.'!> H

Kennel

Jt all st.irt
frarnr when
ted ,i r>-iu<
and run ii
34 Rnh Ac-n

Mil.,

mm,

I the Keiinite
l|fl,t t l , w ami tied one.

" ^ , , , „ , ! ,v Kennedy

S,

touchdown in the second quar te r , • - . " ....
wtth a 52 yard gallop to the Ken-!» fnr ,i
nedy 1*. Ed Delorenzo and liec;*" the

have now won two.!then rnrried to the six. At thlsj««t ov

j n ||,,, <Vntr.nl Jersey Conference
thus f,ir this season. It was the

fourth victory, while le 511 r

"T hithen rnrried to the six. At thlsj |,, ,
'point Davis spotted his end. Jan;i 'P n Work ,„•!

its Kostiuk in the end lone and hit of the « ; l v (,„

* •havf wiin six straight games toja 7-fl edge.
che,-k in with the best record in! The Spartans failed to enjoyjcluh

tho Ontral Jersey area. |their margin for long as the Ken-!')as*'r <
TV Timers have one of the bestinedy gridders scored with a mln-|Wni<>n ll"

passers in the state in Wallyjute remaining before the halftlme0*1 tft lh|1

Oirnfesi. who haj already flipped intermission. Volker stood on hisi (1(VV0m"
' ' — -* "«« onfl tn««nrt a f a v i s (111

. • . ! ' • (

H •< I I .

TO A IIKRO: Fastern M<
legion hall, had four etr
Above are: Frederick M.

Kmplmfrs of Robert Balog, whs Wai honored by the VIPS Association Saturday at the
present In piv tribute to the young man who at the risk «f his life saved a trapped track driver.

lames D. llenrn, terminal manager; c;jiry Wrrti. garage superintendent; Jamm R.
t «f honor; Aletnnder Hamilton, Woodhrldgr Emergency Squad; Harry Stephens,

director of thf N. J. Motor Truck Association.

back midfield

\d,ims. tnaslni.nster; • defense.

football and has been:lAniKtin !«.<» -•• i n (h(,

working with his stripe. i Knsliitk
1 After taking the back flip from;hl(, nn (hi

WHS Loses by 1 Point

Carteret Next Opponent
W0ODBRID0E - losing cloy!ting its 20 yard line on the ground.

games is becoming a distasteful] Statistics show that New Brans-

to the 12.
After a penally gave Wood-

habit
10 first downs bridge possession of the ball in

fnr Woodbridge, but the New Brunswick 41. the Har-
the ions came up willi their bit; play

of the game. Quarterback Ricky
'(Inn/ales spotted his end, Al Bel

with Woodbridge lligh|wick ace
which its coach. Sam'to only

does not enjoy. Recently|they were pirk<
tho Barrons dropped a 7-6 deck30 yard strips,
sion to New Brunswick and it' After a scoreless first quarter,
was their second one point rever- New Brunswick moved out front v^y m ( > v 'n8 into
sal this season. Satm-day is an-:7-0 in the second. ( ' k l s c t(l t h e r ' P w si''**11"" a n "

1 immediately triggered his pass. I

Woodbridge
Weequahic
East Brunswick
Middletown
Edison
Madison

Games to be played:
Nov. S So, Plainfield
Nov. 13 Carteret
Nov. 25 J. P. Stevens

0
12
21
7

12
20

Away
Home
Home

other day and Woodbridge is with four minutes remaining w.,s a l i u l e J ^ J , t l l l t
looking forward to its appoint- Mme t h e halftime, New Rruns- R;, lpski m a d e a s o l l s a , i o n a i
ment with Carteret High at tne;wjck tm>k over on its own 39 yard i|]f, c a t c h o n t h c 1R ((, r o m c

local stadium. ' line and began to march up field. [with t h e b a U w i t h h i s h a c k t 0 hi
Carteret has ai.w been playing A pass from Don Hishsmith to .,;,,.,,„,. HJK,^,,,^;,. •.••ho sha

supporting roles on the gridironjJay Klosin advanced the ball to ; j o w w ) Bei^y an a(t(Tnoort, wai
thus far this season, winning only the Woodhridge 41. Three plays ^ ) ( w vioinlty I.I ill.- coach bul
two of its six engagements. Last later the Zebras were on the 36 s UB!^\e to' p u t a hnnd on the
Saturday, Ramblers looked good with a fourth and five situation. | B a r r o n e n d a s h o sirr-,ked (or the
up on the Scoreboard, holding a: At this point New Brunswick's',final stripe. It was 7-fi when Tom
7-S lead against South River •vith|Strategy called for an air strikejmy Hauser's all important kid
less than two minutes remaining a t the Woodbridge end zone, Karl missed.
in the game. However, when itJBurnstein. the Zebras halfback, Whatever hopes the Barron:
came time to take bows at the; was at the controls and fired a;had1 of pulling the game out
conclusion of the game, It was p a s s downfield. As it descended the fire in the fourth quarter were
the Maroons who stood before t h e j n the vicinity of the Woodbridge 'damaged by two interceptions.
footlights, celebrating a 12-7 vie- fjve two Barron defenders bat-: Playing brilliant d e f e n s i v e
ton'. Itered it away. However, before games for Woodbri<lt:e. were John-]

Woodbridge, a hard luck club the ball could touch a single hlndejny Pr»tz, Bob Kur/eja. Ted Aqui-1 WOODBRIDC.E - The annual
this fall, has a 2-4 record - the of grass on the stadium turf.'kis. Terry Bazylewicz and Walter p a s s pu n t an() Kick Football
same as Carteret. With the excep-'Hifihsmith scrambled his wav outKyzima. (competition, sponsored by the,
tion of the Perth Amboy game/of the congested area to finger Score by periods: IWooaVidge Ford Defers and the
the Barrons made their other j the ball an inch above the toe of, Woodbridge 0 7 0 0 — 6|T/ownship Jaycees fnr boys in the

How They Stand
WOODHKIIX.K H. S.

Games played:
0 John F, Kennedy 7

19 Union 20
13 Plainfield 0
16 Linden fi
0 Perth Amboy 40
6 New Brunswick 7

Games lu be played:
Nov. 6 Carteret Home
Nov. 13 Thomas Jeff. Away
Nov. 20 Edison Home

Record: Won 2, Lost 4.

JOHN P. KENNEDY, H. S.
Games played:

Record: Won 3. I.ost 2,
Tied 1.

Davis a lop college prospect, Grlllo, Lanigan shifted into high , a l e r „ „ s ^
was the heart of the Madison1 gear as he raced 50 yards to, „„ t t ) p ,„ h ,
Township club, throwing threc,hit paydirt. Ray Sonorowski k ick- , n n c c , , , , ,„ ,,
owhdown passes. His third suc-ied the extra point to even It up nt , n a r n ] th(1 h (!|

ressful aerial clinched the game 7-7. stepping m n i

[nr the Spartans with time run-1 There was little to get excitedj (\:\r\ Kn t n r

ning nut in the fourth period about in the third period with the extra pnim t,,

A look at the charts show Mikeplay taking place between the JO upper Ivm-i in
Volker the Big Green quarter-|yard lines. However, it was nn Score hv
back, completing four of nine pas- entirely different scene m the

ses,
while his opponent, Davis, final session with three touch-

John K K.
Madison 1,

rid Competition
Winners Announced

three setbacks terrific struggles: his shoe.

Who Should Play Football?

1. Only boys who want to play football—not
boys whose fathers want them on the field.

2. Only boys physically fit. A doctor should
check prospective players,

3. Only boys in good condition. It is not
enough to train a week before the season. Con-
ditioning is a year-round necessity.

For boys between the ages of seven and twelve,
contact sports should be supervised. Competition
is an essential part of every child's education,
but it must be allowed to develop normally, with
competition and cooperation as balanced forces
in his personality. Athletics need to be as care-
fully supervised as other parts of his education.

Injuries Often Occur Early

Until a few years ago, the first game of the
season was scheduled after only a few days of
practice. The greatest number of injuries oc-
curred in those early games when players were
not properly conditioned. Now a minimum of
three weeks' conditioning should precede the
first game with a suitable number of practice
periods 'before the first contact scrimmage. At
the present, a group of doctors and parents are
attempting to persuade the NJSIAA to allow
high school football squads to start the pre-
season training before September 1.

When you are thinking about your boy's fu-
ture, keep in mind that football can make him
a champion. If he is willing to be the first guy
on the practice field every day, if he works at
being the best on the field, if he is willing to
learn that the team comes before personal glory,
and If he is willing to give his all whenever the
team.asks, he will have attained the status of
a dedicated athlete.

to the final minutes of play. Theyi With the ball secured under his
lost to John F. Kennedy, 7-0, to arm, Highsmith circled back to]
undefeated Union, 20-19. and last the 10 and from there wove his|
week it was by a one point margin way through three Woodbridge,
to the Zebras. players on his way to pay dirt.

New Brunswick, with a 5-1 rec-'Hi'-hie Astor split the uprights)
ord, was happy to journey backi« i t h " K«°<1 kick to move New.
to HV.h/ww.lArlfpi- rnmm nftnriBrunswick out front, 7-0.
being forced to go all out to man-[ In the third period, Johnny
ipulate a one point triumph over'il'rolz, the outstanding Wood-

halted a New

I New Brunswick 0 0 6 0

Strikes \ Spares

STAKS OF TOMORROW: Football stars o^th« l»y«re were hjnored aijjie Uoo.ll.ri.!;. |w<h<l»|
rooms on Route I after their respective age divisions In the Winual PttBt. I'.i-s ,nut Ki.k CM
tion The popular fall program Is conducted by the local Forts dealers with th. ,,ssH:inrf i
Woodbridge Jaycees. Included in the winners1 presentation ceremonies wer. (rum l.-li lo nrftl
Konald Katko, Jaycee chairman; Bob Horenstein, Woodbridge Ford chairman; Mirtarl IKiml

eight to 13 years old bracket, ter-
minated during the past week with1

40 participants entering the finals.; i^Hn" Joseph Yuhas" Woodbridge: Michael Hochrun. Colonia; Justin Glndouski. hili.ni.i; Rita

Rocque 191.
,. dub.! bridge

The vaunted power of the Zebras'Brunswick drive and sent the Bar-
ran smack into a stubborn Wood-1 rons in motion when he intercept-, - ,
bridge defense, which prevented | ed a Highsmith pass on the Quinn 51S, Hay Elliott 516.

MUNICI-PALS
High IVaTrififi—Ed Quinn

Frank Markovicl 205, Casey Mul- ski Colonia. age ten: Agel Hoch
, Ray Elliott 195, Gerry Ln-'run, Colonia, age eleven; Joseph

Ronald Katko, chairman of the
fall program, disclosed the win-
ners at a recent press conference.
First place winners were: Pat-
rick Watydiowicfc, Carteret, age
eight: Robert Znrknwski, Wood-
bridge. ;ine rune: Jtiston Glodow"

] s e H n j o w p n Yuhas g :
Z a r k ; g k j W o o d b r i d ( { e i „ „ , p.trick Watycbowic*. Cartertt.

Letter to Sports Editor
Vuhas, Woodbridge, age 12, and

High Sets: Casey Mullin 525, Ed Michael Devivt, Woodbridge, age
13.

the visiting team from pcnelra- Woodbridge 27 before returning it leaders:
15-6. Wick

Ivy

Funeral Humes 13-8,
Dragoset 124-8'A.

son enlisted, he was turned downi
d h i h

goodies. In turn. li'.

ed $WKI. Im !!«•

wrote back aii>i I"

were very i - . , / . ,>

buddies. The-e .in

kids we have d ''i'

Again, Mr. E;>.-.1

U'ltlT 11'I'

1. at t l

Homes' for their outstanding feats, the
' Costelloleight to 10 year old competitors

Stern &tw f r e awarded jackets, while the
10 to 13 year old boys were the
recipients of engraved plaques.

AVFNEL JUNIOR'S \^^e Hochrun is a three time
High Games W. Kubovetz I 7 7 > n n e r '" " * fa» competition.

M. Tetesco 175. !
High Sets W. Kubovetz 485, P., In six seasons, the San Diego

Cocuzza 4ft6, W. Sobieski 455.
Leaders: Avenel Fire Co. 14-4

Craftsmen's Club 11-7, Avenel• choices.
Lion's 11-7, St. George Ph. 9-9.

Dear Mr Royle son enlisted, he was tured
i ^ n t ' tn th»nk vnu and bless because of his weight and high:for thisI want to thank you and Diess• ^ ^ w d l ^ ^ i ^ ^ h(,«

you for taking time out and menj 8( ]eh a n flngry k j d H e k e p t : going on
i t b l etioning our kids in Viet Nam. I ' g o i n g back and they kept turning a terrible t

am not very smart, Mr. Royle, I: him down. Finally with the help say may '

Thank

am nisi a mother who lives in of his recruiting sargeant, they: the WNIMU
fear for her son. So please for- accepted him. You never saw i ^ ' " " 1

give my mistakes. My son has,happier kid. My heart ached so to in.im
been in Viet Nam since early when he left 1 thought it was go-:
May He is with the 3rd Marine ing to^burst. We are very proud

•• Division. He went to Woodbridge of our son! We can only pray
j Chargers of AFL have signed sev-JHjgj, ^ played football and re- for him and all the other boys

, en players who were No. 1 draft'egived a letter for his sincere ef- that God will protect them and
torts. He is a big guy hut always watch over them.

Royle. 1 would like to tell!

M i -

was mimed National League Man-

tot s g
gentle and well liked by every Mr y

- He.had respect fur his elders y o u , ] mp
Oh he got into } ,

M y M n

Mike '

BOWLMOR SPORTSMEN

PROMISING BACK: Bob Aciimslu. Juhn F. Kennedy High
School's promising back wh<i lias ln-cn huinpered by injuries
thus fur this season, Is txpccdil to ir.iih hit, potential as a
bull carrier when the lselin chili nn-ety South Pluinfield in a
trawling engagement Saturday .illtinouii.

High Sets. M. Matulonis 288, J.
Stanziola 277, R. Cacchione 272. 116-5, Oak Tree Drugs 13-8, Rari-

f-eaders: Avenel Coal & Oil 10-2,tan Valley 11-10, Iselin Shop Rite
Abbe Lumber 8-4, Avenel Plumb-; H-10.

| ing 7-5 Win. Penn Insurance 6-(i.

MONDAY N1TF,
MIXKI) HANDICAP

High Claines: P. Downts 19<J-
197, ('. Klumas 191, R. Florin 187,

Women: M. Mackay 11)1, S.
Adams l«n. V. Shereyko 154.

High Sets P. Downts ;>W), J.
| Marziah 51. ('. Klumas 5:!<i.

Women M Mackay -158, KJ!
Adams «:i, I Van Dalen 4211. :

it'iiders: Harry Burke & Co.
16-5, Billket liuilders 1M, Teddys
Sunoco 11-10, Middlesex Concrete
Prod, ll-io. Eastern Metal Con-
verters lo-ii. College Inn 10 11.

ST. CM'F.LIA'S WOMKN'S
High Games: Paula Seip 2ltt,

Annette Watts 174.
High Sets: Paula Seip 4«i«.
Leaders: Kryitotk Ramblers

7,.,,;,
< l e n t

sry. wy son wrow r , ,„
told us about their radio e r k l n (

This boy's: •*<*• ^ '*'
an auto accf-!*™1 f'ir '

a two vear old girl; IS* " ' - "

could see how the live and
are being treated out there, they

1 would soon sing a different tune.
High Games: V. Porceliana 237, He said they are fight inn for free-

n. Shein 223 A. Mitrani 221, F. ( j o m and the right lo pmtc-t Do
Antonides 2U, R. Hardish 203. they think they cmild dn the

High Sets: A. Magyar 623. 'things they are uuini: if they b\«'d
Leaders: Woodbridge lH-fi, Sun-m a comnuimst cuiinlry1.' They

ny Hunny 17-7 (iiordano Trk. 16-8,'are a disgrace l» »ur i-mint\,
Slovae Club 15-9. i You know, Mr Ituyle, when my

| i U o o n u 'huRt, pM.kage tl\]^ withcan
ii'B'1 I

III RHV IN—ITS TIME TO

1'KOUI) OF DRAI1' CAKD
Iowa City, la. — Charles Cruijj,

19, a University of Iowa frcshmau,
s proud ol his draft card. He

wears it around his neck in ,i
plastic holder which reads: "I'm

draft card-carrying American
and proud of it." Craig hopes
other students will do this to
show their supprot of their gov-
ernment.

HIGHWAY BKAUTV B1IX
Members of Congress, conser

vationist and others witnessed
president Johnson as he signed
the bill designed to help make
highways more beautiful, He pre
sented his wife the first pen be
used "to sign the $320-million mea
sure.

*9asica!!y, Hoilf;ins, you're jmi'"" "

Betty (inible and Harry Jainet
separate alter 22 years,

i i . ' .'HH 7 mad« a crash
ui» the nioou.

TONY'S PIZZERIA Mi ltAHWAY AVK.
AVKNKI.

A MoM
KktUing
Selrclion
of Varieties , Mouth Wateiing PIZZA

OI'KN NOON
TO MIUNKIHT

yuur himt,
TONY t'ICCONB

pcepuled
Veal Cutlel J"»riiil

IUII VpOds Iculunu;
K n a V(*l >»d ITHIHIS

siugiictti, M»tJiuni i a|»am»n, v-tt I'Uut
ItHllmt Btylc Hut llo«i, VRrtetJ Uallm
Slylt Hautlxlflicn. lilliiilj; Bfwm ''"' yuur
Dinlnc Pltusurr

ROTARY CLUB of WOODBRIDGE

TURKEY
SHOOT

NO SKILL
NECESSARY!

. 7 & NOV. 1 4
(Rifles & Ammunition Furnished)

10 AM. TO DUSK

WOODBRIDGE
POLICE RANGE

(Opposite Brass Bucket)

3_
NOW for CHRISTMAS

1000 BICYCLES
TO CHOOSE WOK

SCHWINN
ROLLFAST • I
ROSS • ARMST

MURRAY-OHIO

;
4>rx la
•enbUd uri Orrt» •
IMtitm, OututM riM
4Jr.ii Uuutck^ San-
ta* Owriaiaa. Baj MaWt

BlejcU.
•I E-n.Uj L.W PrkM
W fnu MM

Inm AN
(RBlMt

tri

4IAII *>

SCHWINHS
16" deluxe •
20" _- - - J j l

MORRIS
N4 HIZAUTN AVL at U-l-
J-7454 • OWN 9 *
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ORANTOITY
43 CENTRAL AVI.

CLARK, M.J.

P'WAY EXIT 135

folks like the convenience
and savings offered in our

ehome repair
center

Iselin Trounces Colonia

Campana Scores 4 Touchdowns
:vt IM < .._.._i.i:_« „ , • „ : . < ! Tiui hin k»>f.b in 4V» aam* hmu lUanlav nf nmftini' in the fnnrth r. >l Mi rk Doufb* and Curtrwn

l e i By Sisterhood

RED CARPET
jRed Carpet treatment ii

youn at all timei when you
make IA your home repair
headquarters.

PREFIMSHED TAKARA WALNUT
PANELING
4x7' SHEET
1-W«k Only! 2

LAUAN MAHOGANY
16"x7' SHEET

(All Sice* it Uw Prlr«)

COLONIAL CROSSBUCK

I00D SCALLOP
COMB. DOOR

fl»< ami wreen. (Choice of

27" - 2'9" - 3 T x 6'9"

HIT! AlUMWUM - iflWBT MKHI)

Bowl
Sitter
IarMl,

Monday night, Mrs. Robert Kerb.
ISKMN ~ A sparkling runningi The big break In the game, how, diiplay of runftiflt! in the fourth r. *. Msrk Douglas and C»m»n ^ ^ f l ^ announctd plan* for\a

llsplny liy Tommy Cnmpnn«, who pvt>r. occurred in the necond pe-1, quarter when he circled hit right is hit mnst <Hrt*t»nd!n( delonsive discotheque dnnce, December' ̂
icorcd four touchdowns, enabled riod when Mark Douglas the l ^ - ' ^ a m i proceeded to gallop J2 ilayeri The IseNn offensive at the Jewish Community Center
Iselin Junior High to overwhelm lln iaWy, intercepted a Colonin v()|x,, for h J | (mir th touchdown, threats durng the one sided (jams Mn. Maurice Chodo»h, f u n d
Colonin for its fourth straight pass and ran it to his own 45 \ nuccMinil pasj from Price to were Price Gary Masucci and raising vice president, appointed
victory in the Woodbrldge Town- yard line before being dropped. i r a r m o n ^ the extra point'made Campafia. In four games. Onm-Mrs. Albert Hichman and Mrs
ship Football league. M this point, I-Mter Pr.ce. tlwVj, $4 a y g ga m ( ) r e a c n P d (,,. 1 f ln, t h e (M_ lB4 pound* hnlf-'Albert I ton PiH'halrme'n of the

The first period was even In victors' quarterback, moved his ̂ neiugjon, ^c | , h a g tnllied S2 points by way affair entitled, "Holl-dlHw-go-
' statistics with Iselin, coached by team downfield and completed a Aromando ilMled out P n n l of eight touchdowns and four go". Details will be announced as
'Annie Arnmando, fniling to score •successful march by passing to steniel, Bob Colgan, Mike Col-extra pdnti. . I further plans are completed,
as the umlwdog Colonia c I ii b Roy1 c'"rmon In the end w>ne forl ^_«~—
staged a terrific defensive battle.1 a touchdown. Campana ran the

xtra point over to hand his team
7-0 advantage.
Lite in the second period, Co-

:>nia punted out to the midfield
ripe where Campana took the

Kill and wove hli way SO yards:

wfore reaching paydirt. The
wift Iwlin runner blasted his way
nlo the end tone to drop Colon!,i

behind H-0 at the halftime inter-
mission.

Campana became a menace to
he, Coionla defense in the third
period when he sprinted (55 yards
for a score on a well executed
off tackle maneuver. Price roll-
ed out and went in for the extra
point to move Iselin to the front
21-0.

In an effort to move back into
ihe game, Colonia took to the air
but It proved d lukrau . A stray
serial came within reach of Cam
pana, who picked It off and raced

VILLAGE INN
U M L

• OINNKM OAILY k

P. S. Express
BUSES

==z t O •• -+

GARDEN
STATE"*"TRACK

Every Wed. & Sat.

FROM CARTERET
?arteret Shopping Center

9:M A. M.

$4.8 ROUND TRIP

RHAEUSER DOUGLAS

FIR PLYWOOD

>—!i" thick 2.99
4x8

HARDBOARD
(Only 128

21"x24"
rAINLESS STEEL

ir
WE DO ALL

REMODELING
WORK!

SHOP-AT-HOME
SERVKE:

3824838
to prlao FOB. dtn.

DMJVKBY AVUUBUt
Prim <HnL On N.t. Utk

M's IjinfheonHle, Roowtelt
Hudson 8L 9:35 A. M,

H25 ROUND TRIP

FROM WOODBRIDGE
Main A School SU. » :« A. M.

ROUND TRIP

FROM PERTH AM BOY
.8. Garage, 151 Smith St.
9:55 A. M.

$175 ROUND

FROM SOUTH AMBOY
Main St. & Steven Kit.

10:05 A. M.

$J,75 ROUND TRIP

FROM SAYREVILLE
Main St. * WatUntton

10:15 A. M.

J.7J ROUND TRIP

FROM SOUTH RIVER
Main & Ooert SU. U:M A. M.

H.7I ROUND TRIP

From EAST BRUNSWICK
8Ule Highway #18 ft MiUtown

Road 10:25 A. M,

$3.75 ROUND TREP

PUBLIC SERVICE
COORDINATED TRANSPORT

X yard! for his third touchdown
Dave CarroU carried the extra
point to make It JB-0 In favor

the high riding Iselin contin-
gent.

Campana concluded his brilliant

SHIRTS
Men's Bminess Shirts PERFECTLY
LAUNDERED. Soft or starched as
you prefer. Individually wrapped in
cellophane—then neatly boxed L~
provfde maximum protection.

A/W THOMAS BHUBKU8

AIRCRAFT TRAINEE; Alt-
maa Third C U M Tboma* Shiw-
Inif, Ml EEt Areaue, Avenel, a
June, MM graduate of Wood-
brido Senior High School, hai
beea nlected (or training as an
aircraft mgfai* mechanic at
Sbeppaid Air Force Baae, Tex-
n . Be rtCMllr ewaiteted his
balk trainiof at Lackland Air
Force Bate where he was pro-
moted to Almas Third Clam.

Airman Staskus If the son ot
Mr. and Mn. Joseph M. Shut-
I n t o l A T * M L

Willie Mays, the National
League's home run Xing in 1965,
has never led tl» circuit in runs
batted to.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••
— - LUM FONG

OF HONG KONG
GETS HIS PRESTOHE

i, ANTIFREEZE FROM
BIG JOE BYRNES

"THE MUFFLER KING"
OF A & B AUTO STORE

GET YOURS FroM JOE, TOO!
EARLY BIRD

SPECIAL!$1.69
Installation lit any car 1.00

j_ Zerex, Telar & Zeirone in Stock.
•Limit One to « Customer

INSTAUED

FREE

BIG
'REASONS

Ifoar wiM boy ii aa

itional Parts
Muffler

uucon* rtoncno
-asms tun

FALL SPECIALS! 1
THERMOSTATS _ 9 8 c -
HOSES 99cr
PRESTONE
DuPONT
A

.86©

GET READY FOB WINTER!
KALL TUNE-UP SPECIAL!

We lukJI (hnula* SMcn, Auto-UU ot
Font Otlgln*! Iqulp(o«m—Potou. Plu«a
mid (Xmrtinwri AdluM Ctebuntor,
Otwct Volt*M BtculMQr, PUD B«lt,
CMiontur tad r

ANT

• on. CAI 12.95
Coll J H * • Um, taw f

Mt at CH ! • * *« .

ri*rw>a:"-*- W. An tolfciffat*

Call Jo« fw th« kw, low prlw

JOE BYRNES' "THE MUFFLER KINO'S"

&B AUTO STORE
1215 8T"E0R«ES AVÊ  ROfELLE

H: 132 SOUTH ORANOi AVI* NEWARK - MA 3-9642

CAU

CH 1-0440

CH 5*9611 I
UN1-CAK0 CttUWI PLAN S

• • • • i i

108
MAIN ST.

WOODBRIDGE

COMPLETE FAMILY LAUNDERING SERVICE
America's FINEST QUALITY complete laundry service* at Morey LaRue's conveniently local. ;
ed Woodbridge Store! Select THE laundry »ervice which best fits your family's individual I
needs! All priced with thrifty, quality-conscious homemakers foremost in mindl

Lowest Price Ever... Anywhere!

FREE PICKUP! FREE DELIVERY! FAST SERVICE!
America's FINEST Quality
MIRZA RUG CLEANSING

• All dirt, dust and grime removed!

• Original beauty restored!

• Fast One Week Service!

LIMITED TIME ONLY! MGOLABLY 10c SQ. !Tr-N«w . . , n b 7«
Sq. Ft lot moit domeitlcil Over 12 ft wide —
regular price.

BEAUTIFUL MIRZA RUG CLEANSING
Exclusive mt Morey LmRue! :

CALL
• Dependable
• Conrenient
• Bonded

MOREY LaRVE QUALITY STORES in thi. meal
• E L I Z A B E T H — S W NO. BROAD ST. . . . 189 ELMOHA AVE. . . . 52! FIRST AYE

• W O O D B R I D G E —
108 Main St.

• LINDEN—
1400 Linden A T . , E.

• UNION—
344 Chertnul St.

• R A U W A Y —
884 Si. Georie Ate.

• JfPHINSFIELD—
lOJ Morri* A T * .

• ISELIN—
ISM Oak Trm Kd.

• NIXON—
244 PWnlWJ A«.

• fr REEUOLD—Fr««hold
Mall Sbo|.^n| Ctr, Rt #*

ppii)| (tr^ Junction
# » * #»*

• METLCUKN—
VA Main St.

PHOV1DENCE—
C«oir>l Aw.

Marey LaRae
Ronteman Ser-
vice CoaU No
More! In addition
to your rngi, you can
hare your laundry
and dry cleaning
picked up and delit-
ered to your home-
all •* • • extra
coat to yul

• BU 6.5000
•HI2-6161

LAU1ERERS •
Rug Qeansing • Storage
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Independent-Leader

BUSINESS and SERVICE DIRECTORY

AMERICAN

SPECIAL!
Shampoo

SET
00
il&lrrut
Sl.Sfl

No Monty Down

Ops* Monday " « '
/ | ' t l »/r|.«y

50 SMITH ST.
PERTH AMBOY

VA 6-1212

Automotive

Salon 33
m SI. OorR* /\ve., Colonto

r: 382-M6*

Bicycles

GO TO YOUR
FAVORITE

SERVICE
STATION

For The

BEST
SERVICE

and

PARTS
For

YOUR CAR

SENTRY
AUTO PARTS & SUPPLY

Monroe & Essex Sts.
RAHWAY

Ft 1-6700

SCHWINN
BIKES

SALES SERVICE REPAIR
IJIWB Mowpt Service

And Repair
S A W F I L I N G

LINCOLN
KEY SHOP

II63 Green St., Iselin

Book Stores

BOOKS
Make Wonderful

GIFTS
RAHWAY

BOOK & GIFT SHOP
53 R. Cherry St.

Hilton 1-1770

CLOSED MONDAYS

KGNOOR'S
AFRICAN
SERVICE

• fires
• tubes
• Accessories
• Batteries

" ALL REPAIRS
Automatic Transmissions
- Rebalit

Rnhwaj Ave. & Green Si.
; WOODBRIDGE
•ME 4-9706 or VA 6-305S
! (after 7 P.M.)

O'BRIEN'S
GULF SERVICE

68S Rahwaj Ave.
Woodbrldge

Come here tor

FAMOUS GULF

• Lubrication
• Oil Change
• Brake Adjustments
• Accessories
• 24-HOUR TOWING

ME 6-2663 ME 4-2473

AUTO REPAIR
• MUFFLERS
• TUNE-UPS
• SHOCK ABSORBERS
• BRAKES

A P AUTO SERVICE
1236 St. George Ave., Avenel

Tel. 634-7060
Bob Morse, Prop,

BARBER SHOP

Dave's
Barber Shop

Barbers Alu.iyt
In Attendance

• NO W/UT1NI.
• SSXPEHT UAItt

r A I UTTINi: COR
m MKN & CHILUK1SN

1176 Roosevelt Ave.

W CARTEKET

Business Equipment -

TREAT SHOPPE
SP R.ihwnv Avr-nuf

<Or>p Whlt» Church)

• SALADS at Thfir Best

• SODA FOUNTAIN

• FRESH BAKERY GOODS

Open * A.M. to 9 P.M.

INCLUDING SUNDAYS

Clowd ffednendaj All Day

Dlier

FINK FOOD
At

Moderate
Prices

Dinner
K80 \mbov Ave.,
WOODBRIDCE

(Across frrtm
tltranrt'i)

DINE
Early America! Furniture

ADDING
MACHINE

BRAND
NEW!

$89.00
Addf Subtracts • Multiplies

Yc Old Colonial
Equipment Inc.

1605 Irvine St. Kahway
:!81 1111

Carpet Service

CLEANING
AND

RECOLORING
OF

FADED CARPETS
IN THE HOME

Also Expert Installation

BALLARD'S
CARPET SERVICE

Tel. 548-192S

Ceramic Tile

EDWARD SWANICK
CERAMIC TILE
CONTRACTOR

including Mosaic tiles

New Jobs ami

Kc|iaUh of All Kinds

40 Mary Avenue, Fords

V Alley M83U

Coal & Fuel Oil

Across from
Pete's Diner

D.WB,BROWN
PAUL

DEL VACCH1O

SERVICE
BARBERSHOP
• NO WAITING

CfaKraft

Take Advantage oi Our

LOW PRICES!

Kill Your Coal Bin NOW With

UIUKII Premium Anthracite

Nut or
Stove $91.95

PEA COAL, »19.9S "V

BUCK COAL, $19.50

Premium
Oil

!)3i
SIMONE BROS.

Storm Window* ft Door*

WINDOW SHADES
Stork * CMtomS

Alum Gotteni or Leaden

Awnings, Canvas or Alam.

Rtgladng or Retereenlnf

A. LOVAS & SONS
me.

IMS Main Strret , * . 17CC

RAHWAY. N. 1 388-4756

-Landscape Contractor

Foreign Cars

FOREIGN CAR
REPAIRS

COLLISION WORK

Free Estimates
EUROPEAN TRAINED

MECHANIC

• • * « • • • •
Imported Auto

SALES & SERVICE
1010 St. George Avenue

AVENEL
(Near Cloverleaf)

Dull; 8:30 A.M. to 9:00 P.M.
Saturday 8:0« A.M. to 6:M I'M.

ME 6-9070
ME 4-9752

Fresh Eggs

FRESH FROM OUR
FARMS DAILY

• FINEST QUALITY
• WHITES & BROWNS
• ALL SIZES
Special Rates for Restaurants

and Institutions

Kerby Pine Belt Farms
1333 St. George Ave., Cotonia

Tel. LI 9-0781, ME 6-3332
Oldest on the Avenue

Once A Try, Always A Buy!

Furniture

SAVE!
SUMMER CLEARANCE

• ROCKERS
• RECLINERS
• DINETTES
• LAMPS
• BEDDING

SULO BROS.
1)150 Elizabeth Avenu«

Ruliwuy

FU 8-1790

^ N. J. CALL NOW

4U6-372B • 486-0(159

BRUNG

RESULTS

Albert J.
SCHAEFER, Sr.

LANDSCAPE
CONTRACTOR

Industrial • Residential
COMPLETE IJVNDSCAPK

PLANNING
GRADING & SEF.DINO

« HuluUllint Lawnj
• Sodding e frreei
* Shrubbery • Srnireens

9-8158

Liquor Stores

Telephone MErcurj 4-1889

WOODBRIDGE
Liquor Store, Inc.

WE DELIVER!

Complete Stock ol Domestic

and Imported Wlnea

Been and Liquors

574 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Limber

FORDS

& COAL CO.
• Plywood • Insulation
t Roodns • PantUtns
• Stunt lea • <>mge Doon
• MUlwork • Bulldett1 Supplle*
• Hardware • Matnn'i SuppUnt

Fuel Oil & Coal

Hiilcrest 2-0180]
922 King Georges Rd., Fonb

Music Instruction

Pnrilla

• RendU

FUNCYCLFS

MS St G«orgc Avt.

RAHWAY
S81-8779

Muring & Storage •

IDEAL WAY MOVERS
Why Mot Let The

"7 • MrCollrys
Move ¥«•

Ite*
Kitlmatei

fllorase

AGENTS

NATIONAL VANS

and World Wide Mom»

1286 St. G w n e Ave., Avend

W

Palits & Wallpaper

EXTERIOR LATEX
BOUSE PAINT

49
GAL.

RecomnKtHkri for CEDAR,
ASBESTO6, MASONRY and

CLAPBOARD SURFACES
We Bent Eitenston Ladder*

fl.M PER DAY

McDermott
Painto * Wallpaper

SS St Georges Are., Raima*
PlMHM) SSHBB

Roofing & Siding

HENRYJANSEN & SON
Sheet Metal Work

Roofing

Cutters and

Plmllng & Heating

ED FREY
(Vonnerl? wltfc Charier FUT)

PLUMBING
nd

CING
Electrte
Sewer

Service

•n aamll kit.
Woodbrldcr HJ

ME 4-1738

"Service wHh a Smile"

• LOWREY
ORGANS

• CONN
ORGANS

• KJMBA1X
PIANOS

Instruction

Tuning

JARDOT
PIANO COMPANY

448 Rahwaj Avese
Woodbrldge

ME 4-5446
Houra: 12 to 1 Cloud Mundaji

SMITH
Plombing and Heating
Ut Remsen Ave. A»eoeJ

ME 4-3098

Toilets
Kitchen Faucets

Gas Water Heaters

REPAIRS and
REPLACEMENTS

Sewer Cleaning

Photography

Men's Formal Wear

TED'S
IUXEDOS

FOR HIRE

Cur Uio tinat In
•uxedoi In trie

ttjrln

Studio Pictures
Make Nice Quistmaa GUta

2 - 8*10 Color

$19.95

Tailor Ship
Cleaners &

Tailors

Alterations

p «vn.
by <|i|iolnlment

H Ureen St,

Woodbrid**

ME W888

Ml-. i-:«;rii

588 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MErcorj 4 Vt»

Real Estate Listings -

Special
$30 Value

We give S & B Green Stamp*
Ask us about our free film
plan with our expert develop-
ing and printing service.

GALLARD'S
PHOTO ft STUDIO
•>•? Amhiv Avenue

JUST SIT BACK

Tailors & Cleaners

10/31

ELITE
Tailors & Cleaners

FINEST
ALTERATIONS

AT
MODERATE PRICES

t\t Rahwaj Ave.

Woodbridge

IX. MK 4-4313

Watch Repairs

l n n . If,

'••* Of

WATCH REPAIRS

LEGAL NOfTCKS
I

NOTICE
dtata of New Jertty
Department of t u t *

f'KRTlFinATB OF DIBHOI.IITION
To all tn whom the** pretni-

riivy pome. OnwUng:
WHKRBAfl. It appear* to my sat-

if nation, by duly authenticated
•eror<1 nf th« proceeding* for the
jnluntary rHmolutJon thereof by the
innnlmmiii consent of all the rtock-

iiolderfl. deposited In mv office, Uiat
wrKWBRlDGE rT/OOR WAXING A
JANITOR RBRVTCBS, INC.. a oor-

rlrml office, Is situated at No. 530
Ftuhwnv Avenue, In the Township
of Wnodhrldiw, Oounty oi Mlddle-
*»i, StAte. nf New Jersey ( r
M Artninii being the agent therein
and In rtiarge thereof, upon whom
prorww m»> l» »med) , h<ui com-
plle.d with the requirement* of Title
14, Oorporatlonn, General, of Re
vised statute* of New Jersey, pre
llmtnary to th« lsmiln« nf thl« Cer-
tificate of Dlwiolutlnn.

NOW TKjnilCPORJ!;. I, the
Ury of State of the Bt»t« (»f Mew Writ
Jerwy, Do Herehy OertJfr 'hat the r
mid corporation Ad, on the 21st day 4M,
of October, IMS. file In mv <ffk« ri nv
duly executed ftrtd attested consent WrH tn
In wrlMnn to the dlwmlutlnn nf i«.ld will
corporation, executed by all
irtnckholrtem thereof, which saJd
consent Biirt the record of the pro
ceed1iiK» nforeflftld are now on flli
In my wild office M provided hy Imc

IN TESTIMONY WHERJIOF.
ive hereto *et my hand find \f'ue(

mv nfTl'ifil tiefll. Bt TrehUitl, Hil
31»t rtnv of October. VD.. one thou
mnrl nine hundred and Mxty-flve

BOBF1HT M FAI,OST
ActliiR He.1 rotary of State

II. M/M .11/4-1 U«5

THUffl-

on .ill Jewelry

FU 8-1667
GOLDBLATTS

H.ihw.n .s Oldi^t

K'tit'li-lHii ,lc»i'lrr

84 K CIIKRHV ST.. RAHWAY

LET US SELL
YOUR HOUSE!

List It With

Stern & Dragoset
REALTORS

ME 4-5500
54 MAIN ST.

W0GD3RIDGE

There is
only one

WELCOME
WAGON

Slipcovers

FREE
INTERIOR
Decorating

SERVICE BY

ERNEST
DECORATORS

HOME - APARTMENT
AND OFFICE

Room Layout -
Furniture Arrangement!
Color Coordination •

Budget Planning
Can or Write For

Farther Information
CUSTOM TAILORED SLIP

COVERS, DRAPERIES,
A REUPHOLSTERY

SHOP AT BOMB SERVICE

FU 1-5797

tranei u km*!

RAHWAT
FASHION FABRICS

.Irjttrloi D«eor>U>n"

Custom-made Slipcover*

DKAfUMM • BBDtFBUDf
CUH1A1NB • VAHiJ GOODI

Call ror free KillmmU

FU 8 - Mil

1121 Mal» 8L Rabwaj

It T « * " of eiperteac* loiter
Ing good will ID biulneu and
eommonlty Ufe.

For Information on
Welcome Wagon b

• COLONIA

• AVENEL

• ISELIN

• FORDS

• CARTERET

• WOODBRIDGE

• PORT READING

• SEWARETN
CALL

LI 9-9093

FREE
SHOP AT HOME

SERVICE

The

BusineM

and

Service

Directory

Roofing ft Siding -

See Middlesex Press
For Your Printing

ME 4-1111

T. R. STEVENS
iK mid IDcel Uelil Wurk

ST GEOrUiE AVK.
WOOBBREKiK

Rtsualrs

ol AO

Type*

DRAPERIES

SLIPCOVERS

WOODBRID05

Hum Ut R»
Iniluktritl ^ f c

MotDT Quutu
run

nut
eua.

Call ME 4-1111

For

BusinessiiK

Who

Love

Money

DIAL

ME 4.1111

\ \

«i,, t N
I Ktfii ^K

ATK

i „

on

M, Ui*
Uirn
lirlu

noon

>

All thf i,
' lane! »i;.
ft»r pari.|,

IVllIK 1

wly

Of OpWn S ' l r c
M) Bouth t'-i
B
rtfgrdfn M
thftli-f I.I i

wwtprly M!f
thrnrr |4>

the point
BPlNci t

Block Nn
WocxihrlMr.
Onunty

RHERIFF'R ftAt.K
RW»!R1OR COURT oridce in
OF NRW JRRSIY *nrt

CHANriRV DIVISION BBOINNlMi
MIDDLKSFX COUKTV
nnrket No. r 4.111 M

Flrnt flaring and Loan Assocla
tlon of Perth Ambny. a corporatloi
of the Slum of New Jersey, li Plain
tiff, and Joiwph J Kowalakl, Jr
nnd Ciirtil Kftwalnki. hi* wife, last
em Mercantile AsaocUtea. Inc..
corporation, and R, H Hacy ft Co
Inc. (numlwrgern New Jersey Dl
vlnlon), a corrximtlon. are defend
anu

Wnt of Fieciitloti for the ss
mort̂ affed premlimi dated Septem
her Und, IMS

By virtue of toe. above statet
Writ, to me dlr*ct«l and (lelh
I will eipose to sale at Dublin ven
due on

WEDN1SDAT. THK nth DAT
OP NOVEMBER AD. IMS

at the hour of two o'clock by the
then prevailing (Standard or Day-
light Ruling) ttmi In the after-
noon of the said day. at th« Sher-
iffs Office In the Olty of Hew
Brunswick, N, J.

All that tract or parcel of land,
sltviate. lying and being In the
Township o* Woodbrldge, In the
county of Middle**!, In the
sute of New Jersey:
BEOINN1MG In the northerly
side line of • George. Place, dis-
tant therein 100.00 feet from the
lnt«nectlon of the easterly side
line of Broad Street and the
northerly side line of I. George
Place and running; thence (1)
along said northerly side Una of
E. George Place, South 78 de-
grees 19 minutes Hast 40.00 feet
to a point; thence (2) North
11 degrees 43 minutes But 100.00
feet to s potnt; trtience (3) North
78 degrees 15 minutes West 40.00
feet to a point; thence (4) Bouth
11 degrees 45 minutes West 100.00
feet to a point In the northerly
aide line of B. George Place the

Mlditlrw] I1,

M KM

Is I n '

mail. hLs 'AV
October 1 •

fur «'..'
96.
Th» »bov» ;•'

known i- :-
Woortlirtdtc i ,

enmv.
The ftpprni:...

sand

" Tti u

(

••• m i l

coste of thin
ThP wibsj'•-'.!

t o a d j o u r n ,i

mft s i i h ] ' v *
lona or M^'rN
l se of Ml.-!.

point and place of
KNOWN AND DESIGNATED AS
1T7 Bast George Place, Iselln
Woodbrldce Township. Middle-
sex Oounty, New Jersey.
The approximate amount of the

judgment to be satisfied by said
| sale la the sum of Nineteen Thou-

sand, Three Hundred, Fifty-Seven
($19,337.00) Dollar* more or less

, plus Interest together with the
[{costs of this sale.

The subscriber reserves the right
to adjourn said sale from time to
time subject only to such limita-
tions or restrictions upon the ex-
ercise of such power as may be
specially provided by law or rules

|[ of Court. Sold subject to conditions
of sale.

ROBERT H. JAMIBON
Sheriff

TOOLAN, HANEY *
ROMOND

Attorneys
IX. 10/ai-M/n/4-H/« $78.78

Superior Court of New Jertty
Chancery Division: Mlddlem County

Docket No. MMS7-M
8HIKLEY McCUISTION,

Plalntlf:
GERALD B. MC CUI8TION,

Defen&sn
Civil Action Publication Notice

THE OTATX OP NEW JERSZT:
TO: OKRALD B. MCCUEBTION.

Defendant.
By virtue of an Order Of the

Superior (tart of New Jeney,
Chancery Division, made on the
4th day of October, 1065, In
dflt action wherein Shirley Uc-
OukMOQ K Plaintiff and you are
the defendant, you are hereby re-
quired to answer Hie complaint of
« • plalotUt on or before the «th
day of December. IMS. by servln.
an answer upon Edward J. Dolan.
Esq., plaintiffs attorney, whose ad-
dnes U M RooeeveH Avenue. Oar
twrt, New Jersey, and in default
thereof, *uoh Judgment shall be
rendered afalnat you a* toe Court
*h*U think equmble and Just.

You shall fUe your answer and
proof of esrvloe In duplicate with
the O*rk of MM Superior Court.
State Sous* Ann**, Trenton, New
Jenay, Is accordance with th*
Euls* of CtvU Practice and pro-
oedurt.

The object of said action W

•f Court
t lona of î

H 1AU1SX

Attorneyfl
'.I., 10/2B-11/4-11-1' «1

INVITATION FOR I
The Townj.tiip n; Woo

Departripnt at I':.
ment, will recen
accorda,nrc wl',li
traot Dociimf ntfl tut tin Cm
lorj of the Howllf Park i
pool to be '.o In lit 1
.dmlnlstercd Projn-i Bow* t

Renewal Area. !'ri>n
Project Number N J IMS.
Bids trill be r<T'v.~l ur.'J! !li|
on the t5ll:
J65 Ekt the (ifflce of t!» C

ment of PUmiins mi ft
ment, 106 M»!n 8"n«t.
bridge, NPW Jftvv. a! '
snd place nil H!'l.s »f-'.
opened and rf.ul rrnî stt I
ment», Including Dnrtw I
Technlcsl s^-ifi-f1 • ~"
picked up »'. 'W
office.

A certified rh«-k
payable to tl-.e order o!_
of Wood!>rl!<P. ^T-1-'
Planning ,ui<l nevr:..;«!
amount "I"'1'- '•' f :

Of the f.'W.V.fi

Constniftii'H 'l-i^ ''
with each Md

bull

m u m sslarl*
forth in .h.1 '
must br i-."'l ;

p
reject any or ...
any infomiaii'lei

to exceed Hurt1, 51

4,t* of thf "i"-1;;
purpoae of ""••''*"
lnTesUP>tl"« •-;•''
the Blddf". I'ror

Direct' r
11/4-1! 6s

TO TH1 ntOVMJOIW OP ii">
AISIII

^ - *s*Too»enun*nt ot>lU»t*ona,
•od

! * '

H,K f-'«.*'>«>

STpXlM owned lM,4OM3r
and futures 7»,33«.M - , l h l M i V •»
(Bank ptwnl**" o* 0* 1 " • i U b ) w )

ll*u» no'

B«al
O»er AewM*

TOTAL AflWre
LUBUJIUSS

Demand dtpoMU ol tndl»l«U»l». DartMraWP*

e^d lSS^^
partnerafelpsTsad corpomt

D*»3uof5nlUd Buus fjove

tto
rnmeat

— - ••"" $ , W . ' W | I S

(a) ToieJ demand dwosdU i\[f!t.Wn(a)
(b) Total Mine deposit*

Otter liabilities
TOTAt UABIIjnilB

; (a) Common stoot.
ju* ,. ̂ _

DndivMM Profile

P « ' i l u
CAPITAL ACCOUNT^ | W W , 11

TOTAL OAPITAI. A000U1IT5 •", s _ I»

TOT4L UAKLTTH* AHO OAPTTAt *coomn»

I. brlnl OtatoW. lairatriw'Vtot. • ,p™*
f o

I. brlnl OtatoW. lairatriwVtot. ,
do hereby declare that tUf report of
* bM of « , k U d ^ belW

•coatlon tKoC^tbMM
of our kaowlkkj* end DtlkBt t f^D*
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CLASSIFIED
LDVERTISING RATES

CALL ME 4 - 1 1 1 1
Will nelp mu with your ..

brought in. DUDl.tNt « P.M. no
tat

HEtP WANTED •

w « I • AVON Hap-
near home, part

| O N ' S CHRISTMAS
makes wiling eaiy.

appointment. HI 1-
11 Ik

WANTED -
Apply Dival Hnnd

Amboy Ave., Perth
10/2&-U/4

~ _ Sewing Machine
experience neces-
Daval Handbags

'"Amboy Ave., Perth
10/28-11/4

I clean office. One day
M4-O12S.

11/4

WANTED
OR FIMAJJt

OAK F1RK WOOD. - DE
UVBRED. Call TO M917.

11/4-12/30

IF YOUR DRINKING hns be-
come a problem, Alcoholics An-
onymotu can htlp you. Call BI2-
1518 or write P. 0. Box 253, Wood-
ridgebridge.

Hl«h Styliit
etta Beauty Salon

St.. Hillside, N.J
1-9845.

10/2HV18

READINGS

FOB SALE

Doctor Talk

8ERVICB8

9/30-12/30

,OSE WEIGHT safely with DcxA
)ict Tablets. Only 98c at your

drug store.

ROOMS FOR RENT

Rooms Available-Special Week-
ly or Monthly Rates, Most Mod-
cm Facilities, with or without full
service. Gallery Holiday Motel,
ftffi-6300.

11/4-11/11

HOUSE FOR RENT

ItTIS READINGS AND
all problem! of life.
No appointment etc-

ISmith St., Perth AJh-

10/14-11/4

HI'S HOROSCOPE
ACTER READINGS.

Jail problenu of life,
marriage and bosi-

545 9154. Located at
dwood Ave., Edljon.

10/28-11/4

FOR SALE •

METUCHEN - Full basement.
First floor; living-room, dining-
room, kitchen, pantry and half
bath. Second floor, throe bed-
rooms, hall nnd full batlv First
floor two room office with sep-
arate entrance nnd half bath. Oil
fired hoi water heat. (Jnracv

By Rembert Benjamin, M.D.

A number of women die each
year from cancer of the cervix
The cervix is a donut-shnrwd
glandular structure located in the
posterior portion of the vagina
and represents an outtWo com
municatlon of the uterus or womb

This structure is pnrticiilnrl
susceptible to changes, and can-
cer of thn cervix is one of thi
most common types of malignan
cy found in women today.

In recent years a very simple
office procedure has been em
ployed by physicians In as at-
tempt to detect the initial abnor-
mal changes In thn cellulnr struc
ture, which might occur in the
outer surface nf the cervix.
Smears are taken from the ccrvl
and applied to a Rlnss slide, and
are sent to the nearest laboratory
for microscopic examination.

After careful microscopic ex
nminntion of thesn cells it ii t
siblo to determine nny deviatio
from a normal appearance. If sus-
picious chnnges are found, fur-
thler diagnostic methods can be
omployed to determine the extent
of involvement and what neces-
sary treatment should be under-
taken.

The initial test is a simple test
which can be done economically
and easily by nil doctors during a
routine physical examination. Ev-
ery woman should insist upon an
annual smear test of thl type.

These aro no warning signs or
symptom in the pntient, by which
she would recognize primary or
parly cancer of the cervix. Usual-

LEGAL NOTICW

Thuwday, Morwribcr 4,

»O) a
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violation. aVii

ts a pMMltr «r not MM
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i>r oomipetwi* lurl»dtot»on
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Preridrat of th* Oounofl

Sol-1 odm»ne» r m v M oo W« In
tJ» offlc* of the M«n*«l?«l Otork

tbut mifl
for p

Notlc« la furttierfurttir B
ordiiwn wlU be fitrttiw oonald-
»nA fnr niul pam«e bj M4<1 Ooun-
oll i t t rarular m«*t*n« of tM»t
body to be held In the Oounoll
Oh«inb«r tt Vb» MunWpri Build-
in*;, WofKft>rl<!«», If. J., on TuaedT,
the 10t.1i <1BV at NwrefnbM, 11M5, at
S o'clock In H» urentng, »t which

l ll i t t
g

»n<1 ttm« all p*raon«
will b* (tlwm an opportunity

i ld M
il * (t pp

be hwird roncfnvinR wld orMnancp

I I . 11/4/M

.roawn v VAUBNTI
Mm»lnlp«J Olerk

LKOAL NOTICES

ButlMlK. JohO
I, N J , before

M « M liftman A. KJ*n-
ruat Oebulte.. Ullaw M.

md/or weti otMr m*m-
the Oounoll a* may b*
UO4(f «Wt>«ity of BB.

MY pecton, oor-
dltWon of th*

of the

b« MM '»
the •pptTmU «« tM anpUotUon. Ob
JMUOM. « • » , murf be filed withjMttont V «M. mu ed i
thi n « M to NnHtn* prior »• th«
a«U istelaaa Mr M* hHttBK. Sucb

j « &• u w o t d b
«U ist

obj«<rtlon« «
t t i o

K
iuw)ort»d
» ne»rtng

r»d by
e»rtng. Ho

1 l
m m teatimooy g
oblectlan o u M wtwt*ta«1 vinlwi

t » o W d with
lcn

tb*M pnrttMoaa
Oop of an? ob

withtb*M pnrttMoaa K p
Oopi of an? obtoptton Bled with thi
nriton *onM «1M> oe wnt to Mil

an? obtopt
*onM «1M> oe wnt to Mil

appHotnt. *»»lie««on and pwttn-
«nt d*t» iMaf M fwnUnod In thi
office Ot tM OtTUion.
or WAim foucrr i

BT ORDSR
ArTD BTTPFIJY

TL ajhiiiM R- n^*nna, flee
retary. Oo*ob*t 18. IDAS
"- lO/*-tt/*/l»

prote

Town-
or im-

ot W » t

- . - - • - ij-i-
•A pwaoot tah
•a AppoMaittr

U» »/i

rated pobUe rtmt «r «i*j*t-of-iniy

_- ^ ' at a point in th*
dtiMlng l i i btitimn umd* of » •
TowMhtp O< WoudtirKMl* oommonly
known M PWU Fatk MM M*<ti «f
A. P, QW» «W BlWi OOrapany

H Lq* 1A in Mock i n on
g d M l t i T i i n t t a n i Map.

rrt northerly
l on ft ooume

JOS 00 >*«t

•M4 potat
aloof MM
o* *»tto t
from » • totomtton of •*« «tld-
lnc ldn« wttb * • NortteHy Una of
King O*orf«l ft** Road, and run-

NOTICI or ptnnic SAL«
Tt> wnem It Mb? Oonown:

At a ncutar wwMni! of the Boorrt
of HuoMaon M the Townnhta of
WooObHdn held on otobM 1»,
IBM, I «M dtrectwl to lutrertlae
the (*ot tt»t en Wedncwtey, No
»ember 17 tM*. »t » P.M., M T
th d t Motl i
»ember 1 tM*. » , ,
th* Boaid ot Mowtlon will meet
at the Bostd mfttMnf room, Sn-ond
ri d l M t t t HlMirioor. AdmlnMtnitton
School S t m t Woortbrl(l««,
and will
»»lp to the
oimert by

l l b

N J.
exjiOM *m
e hiatiMt

tt B

*ml •*!) n public
t bidd ntM bidder

Bo«rd of
lo#

p
prop«n

JMnr*tto

NOT1CR
Notice la hereby giren th«.t the

fallowing Onttntno*

y t * «
(liwfrlbed belo#, oocorddng to the

tcmi« of aslt on nl« milh fhi Seo-
»19.3« cretAry of th« Board. The Board of

RdMeaMon haa by maohitton Hteb-
ilBhod that Ui« minimum price (ot

ION Refrigerator
hilco. Call M1-90M,

11/4-11/11

SALE

SALE: - CON;
• now for Christmas

11/4-11/23

House:
office

$175
$225

per month; with
per month. 01

with office $225 per month. 91
Amboy Ave,, Metuchen. 5480090.

11/4

• APARTMENT FOB RENT •

WOODBRIDGE-3 Roomi, bath,
sun porch, hot water. Clean. $75
a month. 285 Main St. PA 1-09W,

11/4

• SITUATION WANTED •

ly when symptoms or si^ns de-
velop it is then too late for an ef-
fective cure or eradication of the
malignant process.

w u regularly
nnd adopted fct) a regular

meottiiK of the Municipal Oounoil i>f
the Tonmnhtp of Woo<fl»1d«», In the
County of MSddlmex, New Jerwy,
on the tWrt day of Nowmber. ions,

AN ORDIKANCB VAOATHNO A
PORTION OF SAZHLWOOD AVE.
NUI IN THE AVErTBL SBCTION OF
THE TOWNSHIP OP WO0D-
BROXJB, AtfD RBLHAemO AND
BXtTNOUBrUMO TUJi PCBMO
RtOHTfl D» AND TO THI 8AMF

I KKRBBY OTOTmr that thi
above Ontlnanoe n i Introduced
at Khe meeUng of th« Munlolpivl
Owinoll of bhe Town«bi!i o* Wtod-
brtdgt, New Jeraey, held :>n (vto-
bvr l!H,h, 1!>W, and after publica-
tion Rfoorddng to law w»» further
roruHdnivd for flnal paannce ind WHK
flnnlly adoplfd nn November 3rd,
IDAS after a pubUo htarlug "'- %
meeMng of the Munledpal Oouiv-U

••oh traot aball bt u noted.
Mntnram Rid

TRACT OH* — Part ot I/A
Block 578, ad}ae*Dt to Woodbrldfi
Senior High School and bslni a
taut-locked paml adjacent to Lota
19, M and M, Block 97H-H, mauur.
Ing B7.4B1 along Lou 29, 34 and p*rt
of U, Block 578-n, ao.tfl' along Lot
25 and 75' mof« or lew from the
Bouthwaat corner of Lot U to thl
mart Westerly point o* Lot
B l k 17IH

01'

(1> auuMiwwterlT and aMrttwrir on
a c u r n to tb« Uft b»v*n« a mdl-
ua of 190 f n t an u o dMaooe of
1M fM* ttor* or 1«*B •» a point
on th* f»o* of tba aor«i*rly o^rb
or an M M I B | roadway: tlwniw

(l) Nortihwestorly on t « n m to the
left bavtng a radha Ol 100 fe*t
more or lew. t a arc dManoe ot
100 fwt more of VMa to a point;
theno*

(1) NortlMWtwlr, on * aarn to ttie
right hivlnt a mttum of DO fr«t
an a n ilMMM of JOS fe«t mon
or Ian to a point IB the atoir*
mentioned dividing U M between
Ponk PMk and land* of A- P.
Ore*n Fire Bttok Onmp*r,v,
»i«nc«

(4) Along laid dlTtdlnc Hne South
23* Ot' feat S* feet more or I'm
to th* Point or Plaoe of Begin-
ning.
IKCTION 4. Ttil« ordinance ahull

, effeotlva immMkMMy upon
adoption Mid puMfawttan aoconUn«
to mm.

Baemr *. uon
PretKHmt of HM Oounoll

Bald Ordlnmc* noMlaa on 01* in
th* OfflM of tb* MunaotpeJ ClTk
tar pubUo latptoUon.

Notto* U rurttitT g<T*o that add
ordinance will b* turttur eonalder-

W* V*aj*jB> f i w w w -i-T-m

MERCURYS
'66 COMETS

I MERCURY tilfS

, wUi Blk Taa. Tttl

Block 17I-H.
Mlatmam R14

Construction spending set record
pace in July.

U. S. says Poles tried to recruit
student as spy.

LEGAL NOTICES

g
of the Tosmihlp of
N*w Jemey. Said Orojliuuice WM a.p-
prorcd by the Mnyor. nnd rrtiirnrd
on Noramber 4th, IMS, and will
bake effect on Novembwr Mth, IMS

n to lav.
JOBWH V. VALJWn
MiiDiotpal

IX. 11/4/65 I7.M

SITUATION WANTED: Experi-
enced Mature woman will mind
children for working Mother. Vic
Inlty Aven«l Park. ME 4-2251.

10/28-11/4

IVERS WANTED
1 small laundry and di-y cloaning trucks.

earnings. Pleasant working coiuli-

Steady, year-around work. Paid holi-
vacation, sick leave, retirement plan.

tEY LA RUE LAUNDRY CO.
?erwoo<l Ave., Eliz.-Iinriwi Line

Phone IHI.Urest 2-6161

NOTICV
New Jertey State Department of

Civil tervle* Examination! An-
nonnced cloitni date for fiUaf ap
pllcatlom, November ID. IMS. For
ApplKatlom, dutlei, and minimum
nullification!, apply to Tlepartment
of Civil Hervlce, State HOUK,
Trenton, NPW Jersey.

Open to oitlBens. 12 mohthfl reel-
dent In WiHyltirlrige Towriahlri.

rnork fl*lnry, »2917-

Broom Milter, Salary,

Salary, $30OO-tA9On

NOTICE
NoUae 1* hereby KI'.TII that Uic

following Ordlnftnco WM rettulwly
PMeed and adopted «* » rornlar
m««t»nf of th* Municipal Council of
tha Township of Woodbrtdp!, In the
County of Middlesex, New Jersey,
on th« third day of Nov«nb*r, 196$.

AN ORDINANCE TO CHANOJ!
THE tTAMI OF A PORTION OT

STREET TO UCWE-
A PORTION OF

ft) 8UN8BT

Arcoiint
per
h

tl BS-J2 47 pur hour.
l S lPrincipal Clnr

p<-r

:irv. Mini
Snluy,

Hdnliir Clerk Typist. Salary, 13371
?H13 prr yfnr

ojicn to rltlMns, 13 month! TT*1-
I!Cnt. In w<w!tirl<1ire Toxnshlp. Opeo
tn rirt/fus I'.1 in'iu'hn nlIitlpnt
thi' Klji'ii. ^fm•F.: 'Two IUt« will be
i-iVLblli-)]ilil n;; !i nv,ult of tllll
niiilii.ii Um. Tin1 firs1, list will con-
tain thn nmiii-i o ' reslden-n; the
.'Ki-ond, non-n>«ldentjs. If there 's
nut a .'HifTloliJiit number nf

WOOD
aiXTH
imivi: A I"ORTION or &IVBNTH
STOEBir TO REM1XX7K DRIVE; A
PORTION OT EIGHTH &THXBT TO
BAYBERHY OOITBT; A PORTION Of
NtNTH WTRKBH1 TO DAWN ORIV*;
A PORTION OP SIXTH 8TM5ET TO
OAPR1 DRIVE; A PORTION OF
B1OHTH BTREITr TO CAMIS.OT
DRIVE, AUJ IN THE PORT READ-
INO aW.TlON OF TH-E TOWNSHIP
Ol' WCWDWIIDOB.

I HBTtBBT CBRTIFT th«t the
aixivo OrOJnaDce waa Introdured
nt ttie m«ttng ot the Mun'ripol
con noil Of th* TowMhlp of Wood.
hrldKe, How Jenxy, held on Orto-
tier 19th 19«S, and nXt*r ixiimcii-
Uon aooontlng to law WHS f'.irtlicr

Prr mitts:
TRACT TWO —. Batng part of UH

1B91 In Blonk 447-H ndjiu'ent
Hrhool #i* and being the mott
Raaterlj 10' of Lot lBdl with
tront«g« of 10' on OiKxirtdh St. and
a depth of 100' and bclim lmmcdl-
uteiv adjacent to IJ>U I8H1. W83,
IMS, 1M4 and 1BS5 In Blork 447-H

Minimum Bid
1330.00

Prpmlsei:
TRACT' THBEB — n«dng pnrt of

lot 2, Block 398, consisting of
1 with » frontiiKn of 6' along

Kor*M» Ptact, IMUII, Lmmtdiately
iv.ll<«*Ot to Ijot Sl-D and J3-D In
llliH-.k 3M-B. a d«|>Ui ot 103.30' ad-
JftMnt to mid lota 2(1' more or l«w
In citeialoa of the rear Unt u

A 31-D imd J3-D, niork 3W-B In
Honthwigterly dlrcnUon to the

fence Unt at J. P Kennedy Blgh
School and ttien In a Southerly
Ulrection W«rt of snJd fenen Ua*
approilinately 100' to tho Northerly
aide of Rftbtoo* Place

Ttke Further NoUre that at aald
tie, OT ajiy date to whi-h It may

ba adjouiaed, Vb» Board of Educa-
tion rt«*rvea tho rtjfht, In It* dlo-
c-mtion, to rejeot any one or more
than one or aJJ of mid Mda.

'64 FIAT.

I MIRCURY.

MCTCUIY—I11M

'62CAD1UAC.

! MERCURY. Redanndt-vmei i ,
n*. )• mm*, meek <

MIL '
Idul I

ad for final ; i by aatd OounoU

T. O. Ca4mlader,
Board a! aduoatlon

DATHDt Ootobei », 1995
1.1.. 11/4-11/85

n g
oonalduad tor flnai pwptaa *rid < u
flnnlly adopwd on November Jrd,
1965 after a pubUo hewing pit, 11
meeting of the Municipal Council

f h T h i f W d b i d

nn the re.'4d*:it the
i'-on-re»lrtciit list will be used."

Asiistnnt Kii'-rliiit;r, ftiHry J5774-
V1T1O8 por yt«r.

Open Ui clt.l/rna, 13 month* resi-
dent In tihe Btate. Vacancy • Wnod-

'rownehlp.
•'Tonlor En«-lnee

r/iiOO per vmr.

Your Home
a "do it yourself"

Probably HIP most overdone (if
all homeowners' efforts is paint-
ing. Many people who are lack-
in in I'xperiiiH'e insist on OVIT-
tliimiiii'.' the paint tlicv buy. This1 woodnridut!
is usually clone to make the paint
spread bttter. Others think that
tilt* thicker tin: better.

»*400-

(37.73

g
of the Township of
New Jeney. Said Onanajice w»» tvp-
proved by Dha afeyor, and returned
on November 4th, 198S, «n<l will
take effeot on November 2lth, 1005,
acoonUng to law.

J06IPH V. VAUBN-n
Municipal Olerk

(31.86

NOTflCE
Notice la hereby given that It a

Regular Meeting of the OoiincU of
the Township of Woortbrldge, held
on bhe 3rd day of Novembsr, 1998,
Ui* follcwiril Ordlnumc wa£ In-
troducod and nnd; iwd |ia«tel «u

R l n i
AN QRIWANCIB TO DSpICATB

A PUBLIC BfrSBST AMD MQHT-
OF-WAY IM Tmjmrja SBPT
OP TrTB TOwrTHHrP Of WOOD"

131 IT OBDAJHID BT THE MU
NIOIPAli OOVSCJL OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBEirXHI:

SBVH0H 1. ahaU herebf dedl
oat» thl herelriftftw desejtbed

y aa a public street and
f In the Forda section

oat»
propert
rnht-o

AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION

SPECIALISTS

Att. BARGAIN HIMTERSt
DON'T MISS THIS ONCE-IN-A-

LIFETIME SALE!

While They Last # • §

UKE r
NEW RAMBLER1

Wlniw It H*f« AviM
Citty lapdn From

Nerrti Amerhan't

IJFETIMK
GUARANTEE

Availabla Ceail-ta-Csott

OUARANTB

All Models & Colors * Ml Low Mileage Cart |
THCbetyiiPoitbesVmtht

Hvhfi 1

925-6543
915 1. Elliaturh Ava.

LINDEN, N.J.
Dolly-^.8 A.M. h> i P.M.
WW 1 A.M. HttM.
h\ 1 A.M. I* 1 M l

£}/f?YJSTOCK
i RAMBLER

1305 St.
R«w6l«r Dernier

, Woodbrldo. • FU

I.L. 11/4/65 $9.90

the

In th« belief that
In bettV wni'kman-

example of over
U often found in

wood surfaces,
is necessary in
„ of refinishiiij!!t>"uU1

1 '
l l

n

landin* can do w o u l d f l l l l o w

gi to the appearance
|A11 wood Is grained.
i veins are hard an<i the

u soft. Over-sand-
a wavy and rippled

1 only become! more
with rapeated efforts

RKSOI.UT1ON
Take Notice thiit nn the Kth day

uf October, 1!W3. t'hc Zonlni Boarc
nf Ad)i»tnient of the Township of

public heftrinn
of Donald

for « varlnnre to erect a
one family ilwi'lllni: on Lot 1 In
lUix-k 3M-B at Carver Avenue,
isi-iin New Jsraey and that deter-

fit'St group WiMldors why ininntdon ot xiicl 7,onlns Board of
lint hrks t'lois <ir wears' A'tJustniont has hcin filed In the
™ , ' , M . " i,,fflf« of aald Dtwrd nt the Munlcl-

rapidly when exposed to !Kil BuiwinK, Mnin street, wood-
weather. The second jjlulip caii't bi-ldue, New Jrraey. nnd U avail-
unilcrstan<l why the paint cracks
under the first hot sun. Both

jobs I
manufacturer's

instructions,
Another often made mistake in

the painting department is in
overdoing the use of the brush.
Women who want to do a dainty
job will almost always use a
brush too small for the work in-

I volved.

IHBRIPT'S 1AM
IUP1RIOH COURt
OF NIW JIRBKY

CHANCIRV DIVIIION
MIDDLHEX COUNTY

iible for
William 6. Orwner, Jr.
.Secretary. Bcwrd of Arijuetment
Township of Woodbrldge

11/4/W M «

KJOODTUMWRBABV
BEFORE IT IS BORN!

it R E WU« POCTOB AS &#& AS POSSIBLE TO
COttfIRM PREONAWCY. KEEP IN CLOSE TOUCH

W1H HIM.. . REFWT WJV UKUSUAL BSCWIFOJI
] . TELL ANY OTOEK. DOCTOR VOU

VQU ABE PREaNAHT,

V PQLIOVV OWFUti-V TME DIET
VOOR 0OCT0R PRESCRIBES

{ . AVOID TAKING AMY DKU0S OR MEDICINES
UNLtiSb" ASCRIBED BY VUUR DpaOR K)R
VOU« OS* AT THIS TIME.

• EXPOSURE TO INFECTIOUS
•SE8 PARTlCULARty

M£ASL£Sl

>•*#?

RESOLUTION
Tike NoUc* that on ttie loth

ay of October. 1M5. the Zoning
loord of Adjustment of the Town-
llp of WoodbridKe, after & public
oaring denied the application of
'rystork Realty for u variance iind
pectiU permit bo i'r«:t a 'Mscltno
•rvlce Btatlon on Lots 1, 2, 3 4 'n
lock 015 at the corner of St.
eor^e Avenue and Avenel Btn1

vend, New Jersey, imrt that rtetfr-
ilnatlon of S»J(1 Z^mliiii Bimrd of
iljustment! hns been nlrC in the
ffl<M of said B£»i«l nt tho Munlrt-
ial Oulldlns, Vftln Ktrnot Wood-
irtdge. New Jersey, iind Is avall-

(̂  for Inspection.
Wlllluni C Onuner, Jr.
Secretary, Hoard of Adjustment
Townslilp of Wooilbrldne

L. 11/4/65 I 'M

NOTICE
New Jersey State Uei«ulinent ol

Jlvll Service Exuailniitlona Announ-
l closing data for flllnn viplloa-
ue November 30, 1K83. For np-

IHCM.U«IIB, ilnUea, and inlnlmum
uiillflotttlons, apply to DoiKirtment

it Olvll Servlff, Stuto Hou.w, Tren-
on, New Jersey.

Open to citizens, 12 months real-
lent In Boro of OBrteret.

puinblii* Inspeotior, »a<U7.
1000 por year (Part Tlmd
Open to dtlaena, 13 months rea-

lent in WddNwex Ooun'.v Vacanov-
oro ol Cfcrteret.
BuikMnt! Inspector, *il»ry,

*r year (Part Tune),
J.V. 11/4-18/68

NOTICE
Notice 10 hereby given tluit at

•temitor MeeUny of the Ooimdl or
he 'lWlvihlp ot Woodbrtdfc't!. heta
11 thr 3rd d»y of NovMnber, 11X15,
lie following Orddnuuce wus lntru-
ui«it nnd road; and (leased on Plrat

"'AN 'ORDINANCE Etn'AHI.IHIIlNa
, CODE KEOUI.ATliWl HBTAIL
(K)D ESTAULJhHMBN'lH AND

I'BNAI/rTEH i\M V1OLA-

Pint Saving! and Loan Assocla
Uon ol But Paterson, N.J,. a aor-
poraUon of the State of New Jer-
tty, U Plaintiff, and Beni&rd Ole-
jax mil Lola Oteyar tita known at
Loli 1. Olevv. hU wife, Jersey
Mortgage Company, a New Jeney
corporation, The National Bank of
New Jtney, a NattonW Bank, Paul
Z. Kunel, Trustee la Bankruptcy
for Bernard Oleyar, and Paul z.
Kmntl, Truot** In Bankruptcy for
U4» J, 04«yar ai« defendanUi.

Writ of XiKutloti tar tne sale
of mortftMd premlee* dated Bep
tember 17Hi, 1M5.

By virtue of thi abort stated
Writ, to me dlreot*d and delivered
I will wrpoM to aaJe at public ren-
due on

WBDNXSDAT, THI 17th DAT
OF NOVBMBSR AD., 19«5

at th* hour of two o'oloek by ttie
then prevailing (SWmdMd or Day-
light Saving) time. In thi after-
noon of the Bold day, at the
Sheriff's Office In the City ot New
Brunswick, N.J.

ALL tha-t tract or parcel of
land, alt lute, lying and being In
t'ha Townahlp of WoodbWdge. to
the County of Middlesex, In the
Btnte of Hew Jersey:—

B t m o known uid dedgnat«d
aa Lota 71 and 72, In Block 1001,
as Bliown on the Woudbrldge
Township T»i Map.

UKJ1NNINO at a point on toe
Boaterly side of Rahway Avenue,
distant Southerly 110 Ueti from
ttie Intersection of tbe Easterly
lid* ot Bkhway Avenue and th*
Southerly aide of Nlelaen Avenue;
thence (l) SaaUrly and at right
angle* to the Ea&terly #lde of
Rahwty Avenue a dUtanoe of 100
fe« to a point; thence (3)
Southerly and parallel with the
Ea*terly alct« of Rabwfty Avenue
60 feet to a point; thence (3)
Westerly and parallel with the
flitt mentioned courte. 100 feet
to ft point In th* Batterly aide of
EUaway Avenue; thtnee (4)
Northerly along the easterly aid*
ol lUhw»7 Av*nua, 60 f*tt to tb*
point or place of Beginning.

BUBJ1OT to rwtrlcUoiM and
etwm«DU of r«oord, If any.
Tbe a-DproxlmM* wiioimt of th«

Judgment to be eatlsfled by atld
sale U the aum of Fifteen Thou

1!K IT OlUJAIffKIl by U>e Mnnlul-
U (X)imoil of UJie T«washl|i ut

WIUMIDI'IIIKU, IU> folluwe:
HtflTON 1 A CIMIU reuuJiiUni!
jUtll fi«Jil *»tlit>llfllinu)nUj untl fl""
in iKiiultles for floliiUuiu la !»:")-

hy u-)t4U)Hslu:d i)urBLitiiit to llcvlbed
8t»tui« 20-3-ao.i w mi.ii. A uoiiy
uf wild axl« 1* annexed h*r«U> wiu
imdu n purl" hereof without tliu In-
•Uwlon of tha Uiit thereof lii-iolu

SlicrriON 2. Tlw a»ld c»do os-
Ubllsli»l ami mloptbd uy till* urd-
lnuncr "nil iiuiiiiiiunly Known ua
iho '•lttiUU. Pood ..
0<>de i.f Nuw Jorwy (IMS)."

SECTION 3. Tlnee copies of the
Jil "KbUUI fowl ttaltlbUlll««»UI)

tiodu of N.JW Jan«
IxjtMi pluctil on file

•and, Forty-ail (»19,OM.O0) Dol
lara mort or l eu plus Interest to-
gether with Dhe ooets of till* Ml*.

Th* *ubaortbet reowrea the light
to adjourn aald sale train time to
tuna nibjwt only to men Umlta-
Uom or restrictions upon the ei-
erolae of such uuwer u may be
•paolaUy provided by Uw or rules
of Court. Sold lubjeol %a oonOl-
tlon# of

selected by Chrysler Corporation for
EXCELLENCE

i l SERVICE...MM.A6EMENT..SALES... P»BTS

'66 DODGESG
5-Y«ar or 50,000 mile Guarantee

ROBSRT El. JAMIBOM

SAMUEL
Attorney
IX. 10/Jl •84.11

ly l l w r Iw«e
In Uus oftKlt «f

Uiu Miinlillial Clerk uf the Town-
.ilill) of Woodbrtdge u\>vn die Intro-
iliictlon of thi* urilln«ii<:« and Willt

tile there until nnttl IM-
fis tuit«ji

niw 'i»d

there unt
on trda ordlnanco for

enuulnatfon <>f the

NOTICE
NOTIOB OF HEAR'^a, DIVISION

or WAT1R POUOY AND SUPPLT
Of TH* DSRUlTUaNT OP OON-
8BRVAT1ON AND EOOWOMJC DJS-
VELOnOHT, Trtnton. N. J. Tht
Onion Oaj-oid* Oorpontlon, Llnde
Dlvlaiom. 210 Purk Avenue, New
York, N. Y. 10017, died tppdlMUon
uu Augu«t H, IWJ for permit to
divert a, mtilmum av*ram of J»0,-
000 tftUoM of w»t*r duly durtni
any muiitii, »ib a minimum rate ol
JSO (allon* par minute, from a well
»bou' 100 M*t duep to be located
auiwoitaia-tely 1100 teel north went
ot oomtr of Grow* Jill) Road mid
Bayvtvw Avenue. In Keubay. Ti>wu-
slilp of Wood-b.ldKe, Mlddlecei
iXiunty, for coolin« tow*r make-up

WEEK-lit Payment in January '66
QUALITY DEALER AWARD USED CARS

4-Dwr Slatlun Wadoi I jwu- <x W U DtOs
luirantMl mUy 1

j

pawned!
UkW W a i rally

*15»» ' M BU1CK

' • 3 DO1IOK.

l)N I Any pcro-in
V l i l l . l l , - - . ' I I | U \ l ¥ l > l i ' i i M l '"•

pfiwmil "'i under ' '« u '
ul uudo tttUiljlUlwl liciulu,

ir.iec

PoUr* Hardlupi I w or WJJUU mil*
ruaraaU* - 8oM Nnrl

»1795 >«1 PLYMOUTH.
iDoot gedaai aato., K*H

••Dooc fedui lufad ami mtntl

••O BAMBLEB $TM
SUtkn Wi«uci iuto.. BUI, one ownorl

'•X OLDSMODIXE
4-UOJT mmtwi niiu

-I1S8S f«011BNAUML '••DOD6I..

w*t»r.

public hftnrll'.g
i\ OIVKN tu»(
be h*ld on atid

MONI^Y. rtOVW-

AUIHOHIZED OLALf R

ESTABLISHED 194 5
CHRYSLER Oodge-Dart-Renault D.
MINORS CORPORATION

|
BISK «, l»«a, at 10:30 A.M. In ttom

ut Ulw LklvtHua. HOom UW.I

100 £. ST. GEORGE AVE., LINDEN HU 6-2 374
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Doctor Talk
r.v Rrmhcri RmJumlB. M.n.

Infectious moDormdeosiv or
"r. inriular fever'' has become a
f:.iilv rommonly encountered dis-
e,•'.!• among children and younc
."i ills. The groups most frrqurnt-
I'. ;iffoe-t<>(l of all are those in hiph
i: >fll and college.

Die. actual cause of this disease
r; 'ess is not definitely known.
!'mover, all experimental evi-
(S'-iice l'-/id us to believe it result*
fr'im n viroiis infection.

If ,'ipparpjitly is not a highly
collisions infection, and does not
have epidemic qtinlilien The mode

j nf transumwm in thought to he
from (Inif 1 contact.

The iî im! picture IR vcrv sun
i1.11- to th.it «»n in an BCIIK viral
infection TVre is a chiUM''t'vis
tic period of onset accompanied
liy snrr throat, nasal stuffuto-is.

Touching, headache, and the Ken
eral complaint* of influcnwi One
of the ehnraetrrintic fealurcs with
this disease t* generalized en
larnemcnt of thp lymph Kl.mds.
particularly with those in the
hick nf the neck.

Prnlwhly the mnsl importnnt
reason for recogniiinK gladular
fever early is that treatment, al-'
thoncli vry simple, is at the:
same time extremely singular.
\hsnlule and strict hod rest is
mandatory, nml is required usual-
ly frrnn Ihree to six weeks.

Many times suh-clinical or un-

#i»ul
| |CUl

mhriatcr* to We IMr vahtr

SECSUTt
and fcccam<>
ployflj ptnpl
Ih 4/15/6*.

«• wlf em-
~*^f~ -^^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ -^^^- ^. F V r ~*..r " ^ ^ "•taj-^ ^ ^

Your Garden

1895 CHRISTENSEN'S
"T/if Friendly Store1

1965

Orfon* Blazer Stripe CARDIGAN

•12.98
"VJfgia ttnrdyal (*k«? acrylic m * new blaicr scripc

anligan by Tumi H * bis*; is softly brushed for

a rich luxononi ^ppcuance. Available in a variety

of nor ittbisa «pJoct Bar J"018 ro^y-

ror Your Coutenieiue
Chmrje It!
HANDI-CHARGES
HONORED

97 Main Street, Woodbridge

FREE PARKING AT RKAK ENTRANCE

William A. Foxariv.

IMtrtrt Manager

.Social Security Administration
93 Smith St. - Valley f.-4-«T7

Q. I am a doctor. Must 1 now re.
port my earnings for social sec-
urity

A. The new law friends social
security coverage to inrhid**
Doctors of Mfdlelnc Vixir year-
IT net enrntn|(!i must be reported
Jtldt n* are those self employed
people for eaefc year in which

; yon net al lenst MOO Thf rioc-
' tor's roverntte Is f(fei-tive in
I IMS; therefore, the personal t«x j
' return for 1WK mint in<!ii<1r a |
' Schednle r (profit unri Inssi as !
! a Schedule SF (for >.'KIII see- !

writv reporting* Set r.-irningn !
of MWI nr mote ((ivf ;i linctnr 4 I
quarters of rnvernni- for the |
year and the net will be posted" i
to his record tn be iKrd l;iter in j
romptitlne his benefit ;nnniinU, j
Q I am ,1 minister »vl Inve nut i

previously filed a waiver > crtifi
cnte to become covcri'M liy sucial:
security? Is it possible for mr toi
still enler the program" j

A. Ves. The. time limit for '

rpcogniied ncute phase, of this,
disease occur, followed hv n dis-j
^iiised remission for ;i P1'1'""! oft
time. In these cases there is latPr
a Rrnilunl loss of energy, slug-
gishness ami headaches and other
symptims of genera! m.ii.nse, and
possibly a low-grade fever These
unfortunate individuals arc more
resistant to a prompt recovery
once the suh-anite or chronic
inner^ h:is developed

This disease i.s uxirilly not seri-
ous or f;ital. However, it <-;m he
extremely dehililating, when it
iM'curs in an extremely active and
vtt.il croup of indiviiluals.

Printed Pattern

Printed Pattern 9161: Half
SIIOB 12^4, l i f t , 16%, 18%.
20^, 2214. Biie 1 6 ^ requires
3% yardH 35-lncb fabric

FIFTY CENTS in coins for
each pattern — add 15 ceutn
(or each, pattern tor lsU'lasa
m&illufi aud special handling,
Sead to 170 NewBpuper Pat-
torn liept., iit West 18th .SL.
New York, N- Y. 10011. SJend
50/ for new iMl-Winter Pat-
tern OaUlog.--Coupon innido
Rood lor Ono Free Pattern.

FORD

36 MOS.

TO PAY

. HIGHEST

TRADE-INS

WE'VE GOT THEM! YOU SAVE

MOKE ON OUR BIG DISCOUNTS!

NEW » ' 6 6 MODELS
$45

down

Kvery day more people
buy from AM ISO Y FORD
. . . . every day raort
satisfied customers . . . .
happy K O It I) owners
. . . . "We must be doing
something right."

Kasy to r e a c h . . .

O F F F/VKKWAY
EXIT 127

Minutes fruni '
Carttret

• 10 IHUtutes from

• ll MluuU-s from

wmmmmmmtoNt&

Q. Can you kwp yiMir own fam-
'ly doctor if you are netting health)"
mmiriince benefits under the medi-' WKSTTONB, QIKSTIONS
•are program1 I<o4s of gardenerr. have ncrepted

A. The answer is T H . Th* my Invitation (|iii/. the experts
Biedicart1 prnp-am will help you about their problem^ in a hack-
•jay y<xir hmpitnl and doctor jward look at the \xi\\ sivison and
Mlh, bat it won't tell y<w what in a spirit of "w.ul til next year "
d«Ct«r or hospital U> K« to. Von i All have received personal re-
will be free tn choose yotir own 'plies to their que'-tinns ami hul-
doctor )u<il as vmi hnve nlwnys letins that help fill in their gen-
dowe Ami II will then be up Ui (Til knowledge alvoul the subject
Mm In decide If ymi should un to iMany quentinns nre of general in-
the hospilnl. what tests are to be lorest and may help other g.irdon-
•rtrred, which drn((s anrf treat- ers who don't like to write letters.
men! you nerd, and the length i Here's- Me, for example., about

dogwoods (hat may answer your
question, too

It's from Mrs. J. S. of Allen-
town who has Iwo pink dogwoods
One has l>een in her yard four
years, the other was planted last

I spring They were in full bloom
iwhen they were transplanted, and
the older one had a few flowers.
Since then, no flowers, hut both

jlrees are growing.
DONT WORRY

This experience is typical. Don
Lae.ey, extension home hortieul
lure specialist, says he has seen
this happen lime and again.

He says there's nothing to worry
about as long as the trees keep
growing. In n year or so they
won't grow so fast and nholild be

gin to blossom. It's a ease of let-
ting the tree get used U> tti new
surnumlings and sort of balance
thing off.

••When is the bert time to mow
a holly tree U feet tall?" asks
CVW of Spotswood.

Having his little joke, Mr. Lacey

says. "Ten years ago." That's his

way of saying that a holly as largo

as that is pretty big to move. It

'Iwould be a job for a nurseryman

with heavy equipment. A smaller

holly could he transplanted in

early October nr early sprinR.

Singapore seeks
tJ. S. and China.

markets in

LUMBER co
nunt c m AND SUBDHSAK MMVKRV

AN MTlKATE ANYWHERE

Quality Ke«j)H U» in

Raildlnfi Matortalt
Mill work

lnsiildtlon
MouldlnK
Hanlwar*
Paint

I)OI\G IT
Let u' •rflvliw jon on n»w
romtriirtlnn, illfrtClnii ta<

MErcury 4-0125
tn iuh»«, A « . W M h

SAVE on FOOD
thru SAT.

PLUS YOUR MOST VALUABLE
TRADING STAMPS FREE...

By,m

RIB STEAK SIRLOIN STEAK CHUCK STEAK

TRIMMED
SHORTCUTS

ITALIAN STYU

VEAL CUTLETS
SAUSAGE

USUAL
FINE TRIM

TRIMMED
FIRST CUTS

<• ^ Q Bfff-fOR POTTING or WABJNG J | | ^ " " * T * V | ^ _ m^mm£mt

* I SHORT RIBS *49 C SPARE RIBS 5
6 9 PORK CHOPS . 5 9 ' LAMB CHOPS - 7 9

BONELESS
CROSSRIB ROAST

USDA Choke-for Pol or Oven 77' CORNED BEEF ROUNDS
TOP OR BOTTOM

Boneless—Solid Meat No Waste 59
" •»»»Ali

BONELESS

STEAK
SALE!

97"
BONELESS SHOULDER. 97
TENDER CUBE . 97<
FILLET (CHUCKI . 97 '

TOP QUALITY

CHICKEN
SALE!

BREAST ^ A c LEC

QUARTEK Ib J T QUAITIIS h

ROASTERS
BREAST CQ<
Reg. Style h. Ji

1 ^ 39'
49

TWO GUYS m * * ,

SLICED BACON ̂ 4 9 * RIB ROAST
691 S?u | 5 l

(OSCAR MATfBt SWNUSS ^ M ( A T

FRANKS

3 fe 79TWO GUTI TOMATO f

JUICE
ROYAL-ALL HAVOtS

GELATIN
CAKE MIXES 3=^ 8 9

•OROBTS INSTANT A J%

COFFEE tz ^ 9 9
TWO CUTS

FIG BARS
TWO GUYS CHOC. CHIP

COOKIES

COLOMBIAN COFFEE
TWO GUYS

100% ,b

PURE can

box
of

100 58

LUNCHEON MEAT

U5DACHOK3 CAUf. STYUCHUCX mg%,

POT ROAST . 5 9 '
TWO GUYS-FULL STRMGTH

TEA BAGS
JALTBIAOAM ^ , ^ AA

CHOWDER 3 - 9 8
W SYRUP-TWO «UYS mt tM

W H O L E Y A M S 5 - 1
HOSWY M f t

CHOC. SYRUP - 1 8
TWO GUYS FANCY l A I T i m

3 16'A-ox.C i f
twin * I
P«k I

PRODUCE DIPT.

FROZEN FOOD DEPT.

ORANGE JUICE
7.95

f
TWO GUYS

" O T FROM FLORIDA

EMPEROR GRAPES
14CALIFORNIA

RED

WALDORF IATHROOM

TISSUE S 29
DAIRY DEPT.

COKUAND U.S. FANCY

APPLES
LAWS FANCY

3^25
MRDSEYE

PEAS 4c Off 8 £ 99'

ROYAL DAIRY YOGURT

8PLAIN-VANILLA | .
COFFEE os.

TWO GUYS TRADING STAMP

ONE BOOK SPECIAL
YOUR BOOK i f f TOWARD THE

WORTH fc}!« PURCHASE Of

DELUXE'S -

UNO BLOCKS
WwxWrfJ m conupt in WUn« biada. Unit*
art <fesi«iwd ta nUf-lotk M h a paiithnr mop.
Gnat for playtime and Mfbfbt*.

YELLOW ONIONS
HARD RED RIPE

TOMATOES

bulk
Ib.

large
carton

4
25

tOYAL DAJtY-WHH A Of

ORANGE JUICE 4 * 9 8
WEEKLY SPECIAL

APPETIZING DEPT.

MIX & MATCH SALE!

69COOKED SALAMI. PLAIN
VEAL, PICKLE AND

PIMENTO, OLIVE LOAF

3 PIECE

PAN SET
STAMLESS STBL

UST 14.95
RK.10.M

TOY DEPT. 299 nmow
RUB two

SLICED

STAMP ROM BOILED HAM ib. 98
"wC. 2.99

WITH A FOOT

HOUSEWAffS D8PT.

ADVANCED
ALL

GIANT 70
AQUA SWAN

LIQUID
GIANT
IfcOHUW 51

LUX BEAUTY
BAR

3 31 2
UFEBOUY

SOAP
BATH
SIZE

fINAL TOUCH
KING SIZE

V1
GIANT

DOVE
UQUID

61
Rotjje 9 - WOODBRIDGE Route is, EAST BRUNSWICK
.™=J^». v 9 j 3 0 ^M ,T1, 1Q p M _$mmY* 9 ; 3 0 A M > m 6 p M
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